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The Recreation Deliartinent will 
sponsor a second picnic supper of 
the season at aU iqipervlsad play
grounds tonight, weather permlt- 
Ohg. Fireplaces will be available, 
and children are to bring their oWn 
hot dogSi hamburga and marshmal
lows.

'Lakota Council. No/  ̂61, Degree 
of Pochhontas, will' meet tomor
row at 7:80 p.m. at Odd Fellows 
hall. Mrs. Myra Fitz^rald, deputy 
great ?N>cahontaa, will install re
maining officers not already In
stalled. A social period will follow 
the meeting.

Hospital Notes
visiting hours! Adults 2 to 8 p.m. 

Maternity 2 to 4 and 8 to 8 pm . 
CMIdren’s Ward 2 to 7,

Patients Today: 175 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs. 

Ruth Hendrickson, 48 Judith Dr.; 
Mrs. Frances Fessenden, 444 Cen
ter St.; Mrs. Leona Prelle, 9 Prog
ress Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Mar
garet Doyon, 12 Moore St.; Mrs. 
Beverly Flavell, 15 Allan Dr., Ver
non: Mra. Effle Blake, 98 Deep- 
wood Dr.; Robert Whlttemore, Rt. 
30, Vernon; John Vince, 227McKee 
St.; Charlea VonBorchers, 24 Hyde 
St.: Mrs. Mary Wright, 77 -Main 
St.; Miss Mildred Sellers, Commu
nity Y; Rodney Qervais, Plain- 
field: William Fagan, Overbrook 
Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Mary Plquard, 
238 Oak St.

ADMITTED TODAY: . FYed
Watts. 10 Country Lane, Rockville; 
Mrs. Genowefa Wegrsyn. 18 Union 
St.; Mrs. Josiephlne Faasnacht, 
Coventry; Charles Scott, 16 Hack
matack St.
’ BIRTH YESTERDAY; A son to 

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Bloodgood, 
15 Mary Lane, Rockville.

BIRTH TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Kelley Jr., 
East Hartford.

DISCHAROEiD YSISTERDAY: 
Pauline Glrardln, 36 Apel PI.; 
Michael Eccellente, 48 Maple St.; 
Mrs. Margie M a c D o n a l d ,  22 
Wedgewood Dr.; Mra. Priscilla 
McLAUghlln, Foster Rd., Vernon.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Jerry 
Coro, 92 Hollister St.; Ralph Quig
ley, 80 Foley St.; Gall Ransom, 
Warner Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Helen 
LaChapelle, 142 Pearl SI.; Wil
liam Fagan, Overbrook Dr., Ver
non; Mrs. Agnes Bkigland, Bolton 
Branch Rd.. Vernon; Mrs. Blanche 
Snow, 336 Summit St.: Mrs. Mar
garet' Doyon, 12 Moore St.; Miss 
Pauline Jones, 105 High St.; Mrs. 
Nancy Carr and daughter, 40 Co;' 
bum Rd.; Mrs. Ellen Reichert and 
daughter, French Rd.,' Bolton; 
Mra. Bette-Ann Diebolt and son, 
40i Garden St.; Mrs. Joan Gale 
and daughter, East Hartford.
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St. Patrick’s Church in Thomp-^Thompsonville 
sonville was the setting Saturday 
morning of the wedding of Miss 
Kathleen H. Carrlgan of that city 
and David H. IrWln of Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis J. Carrlgan of 
Thompsonvllle. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D.
Irwin of 123 Benton St.

The Rev. Joseph A. Forte of St.
Patrick’s Church performed the 
double ring ceremony.

Given In Warrlage by her father, 
the bride wore a floor-length gown 
of silk organza styled with a Sa
brina neckline edfed with organza 
rosebud motifs, and brief sleeves.
The bouffant skirt, trimmed with 
a matching motif trim and de
signed with a bustle obi bow in 
back, terminated In a sweep train.
Her flngertlp veil of imported silk 
illusion fell from a miniature 
crown of seed pearls and brilliants.
She carried a mother of pearl 
prayer book and white orchid and 
a cascade of stephanotis.

Miss Rose Marie Carrlgan of

STOP FADING
When you have your windows fitted with Fin- 
dell-made Kirsch Vertical Slat Blinds you con
trol fading summer sunlight . . . protect your 
home furnishings . . . yet enjoy cooling breezes. 
Call MI 3-4865; we’ll demonstrate, measure and 
auote.

FIN DELL MFG. CO.
485 E. MIDDLE TPKE., MANCHESTER
'  Venetian Blinds, Repairs, Repair Parts

Front End 
Special

(1) ALIGN FRONT END 
REG. $7.60

(2) BALANCE FRONT 
WHEELS—REG. $4.00 

(8) CHECK FRONT WHEEL 
BEARINGS

(4) CHECK BRAKE SYSTEM

A L L  F O U R  O N L Y

$0.95
SERVICK ON ALL 

CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
SOI-816 CENTER ST. 

TEL. on  8-6185

was her cousin’s 
maid of honor. She wore a bal 
lerina-length gown of coral silk 
organza, desired  with a scoop 
neckline, draped cowl,, cape 
sleeves, and a fitted bodice. 'Die 
bouffant skirt fell in double tiers 
Her headpiece was a miniature 
crown trimmed with seed pearls 
and styled with a circular veil. She 
carried a ballerina colonial bou 
quet.

^Mdesmalds were Miss Linda 
Lee Carrlgan of Thompsonvllle, 
sister of the bride; and Miss Ber
nice Irwin of 123 Benton St., sister 
of the bridegroom. They were 
dressed In gowns of turquoise' silk 
organza styled like that worn by 
the honor attendant. They carried 
ballerina colonial bouquets

Robert F. Calhoun of Manchester 
was best man. Ushers were Edwin 
Adams and John Alosky, both of 
Manchester.

The bride’s mother wore a beige 
sheath with a lace tunic and match
ing accessories. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore an azure blue re
embroidered silk organza dress, 
and matching accessories. Both 
mothers wore white orchid' cor
sages.

A reception was held at the Villa 
Rose Restaurant In 'VVlndsor Locks. 
For a weddlM trip to Honeymoon 
Lodge in the Pocono Mountains, the 
bride wore a silk navy blue sheath 
and white accessories. Following 
their return, the couple will live at 
2 Connecticut Ave., 'ITtompsonvllle.

The bride is a graduate of Our 
Lady of the Angels Academy and 
is presently employed at Hamilton 
Standard Division of PAW In 
Broad Brook. The brideg;room is a 
graduate” of Howell Cheney Tech
nical School and is also an em
ploye of Hamilton Standard.

A  proposed Porter 8t. sidewalk 
can be InsUUed with a "minimum 
of property damage" Mdth a 
change in former plans, according 
to Chester Langtry,' deputy di
rector of public .works.

Langtry Has been studying 
ways of locating walks on the 
north side of Porter from Steep 
Hollow Lane to IVinow St., aftd on 
the noHh side of E. Middle Tpko. 
from Suihmlt to Parker St. To#n 
IMrectors will consider his find 
ings at a special meeting at 8 
o'clock tonight in the Municipsd 
Building.

Langtry said property damage 
could be reduced on Porter St. by 
keeping to the 83*4 foot width of 
the street between E. Center and 
Pitkin.

A aidewalk installed near Fer
guson Rd. last year added nine 
feet to the street width but Lang
try said, "Inasmuch as it does not 
BMm probable that the-section be' 
tween E. .Center and Pitkin Sts. 
win be widened in the foreseeable 
future, we can locate the sidewalk 
with a minimum o f property dam
age using this same width of 33^ 
feet as a minimum.”

Under the plan, a hedge would 
have to be trimmed and two trees 
removed, while other trees could 
be saved if they were trimmed or 
If Ihe stfetches o f aidewalk lit front 
of them were made of amesite to 
avoid the need to cut too maav 
roots and to give roots room to 
grow.

Both the Portei^Bt. and turnpike 
proposals were protested” by as
sessable property owners at a pub' 
lie hearing last month.

TPO Favors Purchase 
In another matter tonight, the 

Board wi}I discuss buying a 17 Vi 
acre tract from the federal gov
ernment for recreation bordering 
the site of the proposed apartments 
project for the elderly off W. Cen
ter St. .The Town Planning Coin- 
mission last night recommended 
the 813,500 purchase, saying the 
town should own the tract for any 
future expansion o f the project 
and to prevent any objectionable 
uses of tha property.

The Board •will hold a public 
hearing On installing a sanitary 
sewer and water main in Spring 
St. and appropriating $23,000 for 
a sanitary sewer in Highland St, 
A hearing date may be set on eX' 
tending water Into Ferguson Rd. 
and Wyilys St. for $18,000, and 
levying assessments.

A  plan by Director Theodore 
Powell to borrow $150,000 to build 
three storm drains will be dis
cussed.

L  T. WOOD 00.
IC E  F L A N T

51 BISSELL 8T.
Cubet-Cru$hed-Block»

FREE DELIV€RY 
LIOREn DRUf

A tT h a F A R K A D E

Town Girl Seeks 
TV Queen Title

Miss Justine M. 2k>llo, 66 Gard
ner St., is one of 15 girls chosen to 
compete In the third annual Miss 
Channel 80 contest.

She and the other girls were 
selected by eight judges from a 
Held, of 41 contestants. The judg
ing was held at the WHNB-TV 
studios in West Hartford. The 
semi-final contest will be held July 
30. and the final contest will be 
held Aug. 19.

TENNIS
RACKETS

RE-STRUNG
EXPERTLY

N f W  R A C K E T S  l Y
SPALDING 

A w w itf McGr e g o rGREEN BANCROFT
STAMPS COURTLAND

• T h o W o a t litF  ' ^
F o r w iIt o f WaBthan^BMMS'

> n lr and a  Uttle enoler ' l ^
.night. Low nenr 00. Snapgr;
and sand Ttnindny. High .near
80.
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L e s M t  H o p p o i i ,  In su rt W itK  L a p p M "

NO ONE CAN FILL 
YOUR SHOES!

l la a cb M tM ' S lM ^ p iiif P srkade, M iddio Turnpike mud
B ra od  M a a cliee tcr /O p eB  M onday, Tucaday, 10 A .M . to  
*  P i t — w adn eaday  T h u r a ^ ,  F r id i^ , 9  A J f .  to  9  P J L

.Junior would like to try, but there is really no one who can fill your shoes, .who 
can take your place. Ifour importance a$ an individpid. !■ not overlooked by our 
agency. That’s why. in serving your insurance needs, It is always out policy to 
give you P. S., Personal Service,

For over thirty-five years we’ve been' giving professional advice and counsel to 
th e 'p i^ le  o f Manchester and vicinity without obligation. May we offer you the 
benefit of our experience also? W e’ll consider it  a privilege to do so.

Call us today, or drop into our conveniently located first floor office, where there 
are no parking problem's. ” ’ ^

JOHN H. LAPPENgINC.
INSURORS . ,

164 EA^T CENTER STREET . '

BANK IT, M AN
BANK IT !

Time and Temperature 

Around The Clock

YOUR SAVINGIS EARN

CURRENT ANNUAL 
DIVIDEND

That's OM sure way of building capital out of 
savinjs.

' . n--, ' ’•

It’s 80 easy to; spend your salary. Of course your 

salary supports your fam ily'. . . but you should 

bapk some of it too. Save every pay day and . see 
how a conscientious, steady 'program of saving 

builds capital for you. Capital is the big sum that 

helps you buy a home, send your children to college  ̂

start a business, or help you retire. • ;

If you are not going to inherit money (and most 
people don’t) build, your own fortune by saving.

* Member « f  Eedilral 
Depoeit Inaurmnce Cotp,

avines lyank of iianchester
MAI N OFFICE

9  ?  j  AT 11 i n ''i f

O I ’ I N  T H U R - . D A r  
I ' . ' I N I N G - ,  6 f i .

EAST BRANCH
•- f C < fi f I ’ r  S f 
Ltn<j X Si

WEST BRANCH
A T r ; r ; ;  1 P i i i h c i d ,
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gotiators returned to the bar
gaining table today seeking an 
agreement that would solve 
the 6-week-old dispute at four 
of the six United Aircraft 
Cerp. plants where production 
workers are on strike.

At. the other two plsriia, nego
tiations were recently halted ,to 
await a National Labor Relatione 
Board action.

An all-day session was held 
here yesterday by United Aircraft 
officials and spokesmen of the In
ternational Association of Machin
ists, the union at the East Hart
ford and Manchester plants of 
UAC’s Pratt A- Whitney Division 
and the Windsor Locks and Broad 
Brook plants o f the Hamilton 
Standard Division.

Neither side had anything to 
say when the meeting broke up. 
except that they would meet again 
today.

A t the two other UAC plants 
'hit by ' the lengthy strike, the 
Stratford and BriSgeport plants 
of the Sikorsky A^n^raft division, 
the union la the United Automo
bile Workers.

A -gfbup o f Sikorsky workers 
who are not joining in the strike 
have asked the NLRB to conduct 
an election to see If the majority

agent. Until the NLRB moves 
there are to be no further nego
tiations between the UAW and 
United Aircraft.

In a statement today, the com
pany said ai\ NLRB hearing on 
the decertification petition filed 
by the Sikoraky group cannot be 
held until settlement of an unfair 
labor practice charge against the 
UAW at Sikorsky.

United Aircraft said it has been 
notified by the NLRB that a hear
ing on the unfair labor practice 
charge filed by the c o m p ly  has 
been postponed to  Aug. 29. It had 
been scheduled originally for July 
25 but w u  p o s t p o n e d  at the 
union’s request, the company said. 
. ..TT'h'e -NLJlB-also .was quoted by 
the company as saying an election 
to determine which group Is en
titled'to represent Sikorsky work
ers cannot be -held “in the present 
emotional atmosphere.. . ’’

The company reported receipt 
of what It cAlled hundreds of com
plaints of vandalism aind malicious 
damage to property of nonstriking 
employes.

United Aircraft also said 75 per 
cent of the total production force 
was at work today In its plants. It

(Continued on Page Nine)

5 Times First Estimate

I k e ’s Budget Holds 
$1 Billion Surplus

NewT>ort, R, I., July 20 *JP> 
President Eisenhower today  ̂an
nounced a $1,100,000,000 budget 
Burplus for the fiscal year which 
ended June 30.

The surplus is more than five 
times as large as the $200 million 
figure the Prasldent predicted last 
January.

"This demonstration of fiscal 
responsibility not only reinforces 
economic strength here at home,.

reaffirms to the world that 
& e'U nited States- intends to run 
Its 'financial affairs on a soynd 
basis,’ ’ Eisenhower said In a state
ment at the summer 'White House.

The President’s aimouncement, 
coming just a few days In advance 
o f the opening o f the GOP nation
al convention, is sure to be seized 
on with delight by Republicans in 
their campaign to retain the 
presidency and capture control of 
Congress.

This was the Eisenhower admin
istration's third budget surplus in 
seven years.

In Us statement the President 
•aid:

"The federal government finished 
fiscal year 1960, which ended last 
June 30, not only with a balanced 
budget but a- surplus of $1,100,- 
0 0 0 ,^ .

"This represents a very encour
aging turn around from the prior 
fiscal year when the govemmeiit 
Incurred a recession-induced deficit 

—of almo8t-$l»% blHion.
"The budget surplus results from 

revenues o f  $78,400,000,000 and ex
penditures o f $77,300,000,000. Full 
details o f receipts and expenditures 
are available in a joint announce
ment being made at this time by 
the Secretary of the Treasury and

-ttha Director Of the Bureau of the 
Budget.

In Washington , -it was disclosed 
that the Ihiprovement from the 
January estimates yms entirely a 
matter of less spending than h^d 
been anticipated. y:

At $77,300,000,000, govenment 
outlays we^e $l,100,0i00,0()0r less 
than .the budget forecast. Govern
ment income was down $200 mil
lion from the $78,600,000,000 fore
cast in January, largely-because o f 
reduced corporation esumings at
tributed to the 1959 Steel strike. 
Pick Up in a speech, etc., 

(Corporation taxes yielded less 
hsuidsomely, owing to the decline 
in business profits caused by the 
long steel strike last summer and 
fall. But even the profit figure was 
better than many had expected six 
months, ago. At that time some of
ficials feared the fiscal year would 
wind up In red ink.

In a speech to the Republican 
platform committee .hr Chicago 
yesterday. Secretary o f the Treas
ury Robert B. Anderson attribut
ed the surplus —  to what, he 
csLlled the Presldent’B leadership 
In- bringing about “ fiscal and 
monetary self-discipline.’ ’

President and Mrs. Eisenhower 
will fly on to Denver for two or 
three days after he addresses the

3 Sailors 
Perish in 
Car Crash

L6dyard, July 20 (A*)— ^Three 
sailofs’ were killed early today 
when their car clipped off 
fence posts on Rt. 12, slam
med into a bridge abutment, 
and hurtled into Poquetanuck 
Cove.

A fourth occupant of .the car, 
also a sailor, was adthitted to 
Backus Memorial Hospital in Nor
wich with head and leg Injuries. 
He was Identified as Paul E. Seel
ey, 3l, -radioman, I.C., 88 Proteus 
Ave.,- Groton.

All four were stationed at the 
Submeuine Base In nearby Groton 
and assigned to the sub Becuha, 
State Police said.

The dead were identified as Al
len R,„.Ueckertz Jr., 21, sonar- 
mq|t, 2.C., 211 West Wright St., 
Baytowm, Tex.; Francis W .'Cook- 
inham, 24, Torpedoman, 2.C., 74 
Jefiersori St., Portsmouth; N. H., 
and Fred W. Lujan, 30, Torpedo
man, I.C., P. O. Box 194, Eastlake, 
Colo.

State. Police said their car 
plowed Through 200 feet of fence 
before striking the bridge abut
ment. The speedometer was stuck 
at 80 miles an hour, they said.

The car’s engine gave evidence 
of the tremendous force of the 
impact. It was 20 feet from the | 
mangled body of the car and was 
split In two.

It was the second major traffic 
accident in Connecticut in less 
than a weeJt. A crash on the Con
necticut Turnpike last Thursday 
took the lives of four persons im
mediately and a fifth died the next 
day. ,

The tragic death toll of sailors 
at the Groton Base touched off 
Gov. Ribicoff's traffic safety drive 
in December 1956. Rlblcoff made a 
trip to the base to plead with the 
personnel there to use greater care 
while driving.

This was followed by an inten
sive campaign of "get tough’ ’ tac-

Votes Plea to Reds
to End

Ike Orders 
Hard Policy 
On Kremlin

(CoBtiiraed OB., Page Seveo)
— -̂------ U -----------

-Could Be Worse
Lancaster, Calif., July 20 (A5 

—You thlpk things are bad? 
Tbs Antelope Valley Prfess ran 
this want ad;

" .’29 Model A Ford. Take over 
payments.”

Gowns That Glftter

In Fashions for Fall
By JOY m il l e r  ̂ <

,New York, July 2() {JP) —-Another 
day of viewing vast collections of 
glitter gowms and the nation’s 
fashion writers might start show-: 
ing up. in sunglasses.

It would be a sensible precaution 
at that. Th'b climax o f ijeariy every 
Nqw York -deslgmcr’a collection 
shown the fashion press so far this 
week sparkled with blinding bril
liance;

What makes It an occupational 
hazard worth the risk Is that the 
fall clothes are wftrth blinking at. 
Ingenuity, good taste and glitter 
seem to have been lavished in equal 
proportions.

Cell Chapmr.n is a case In point. 
Her dresses at yesterday after
noon’s shbwdng ■ were

(Continued on Page Seven)

State News 
Roundup

S a il  o f  Saved 
After Beating

New London, July 20 (IP) — A 
sailor from the submarine tender 
Fulton nearly died on the operat
ing table early today from the re
sults of a beating in this city by 
three unidentified assailants a 
short time before.

Louis Valentino, 40, was treated 
at the Submarine Base Hospital 
for a possible heart attack and a 
possible skull fracture.

. New London Police reported It 
was necessary to cut open his wind
pipe so he could breathe, and that 
his pulse was very weak. He al
most died on t)re operating table, 
the police reported. The Navy con
firmed the report later, but said he 
is not on the hospital’s danger list.

Valentino was one of three men 
walking across Btilkeley Pi., New 
London, just after 1 a.m. wrhen they 
were attacked by three others.

His companions were Billy D. 
Shepsird, 24, attached to a float
ing dry dock at the Submarine 
Bm 6, and George E. Amerson, 40, 
of 244 Hempstead St. They suf
fered lesser injuries.

Washington, July 20 (/P)— 
President Eisenhower was re
ported today to be all for a 
policy of American officials 
hitting back hard and fast 
at Kremlin propaganda on
slaughts against the United 
States.

Word from the summer White 
House at Newport, R. I., was that 
the President gave a personal go- 
ahead on this conference there yes
terday with Si -retary of State 
Christian A. Herter and other key 

- foreign polic.y. advisers.
Much of the hitting back report- 

will be done thro!igh the 
United Nations; where U. S. and 
Russian delegates have been spar
ring verbally this week over the 
Cuban situation.

But Herter made It apparent on 
leaving the Newport meeting yes
terday that not all of the return 
fire will originate in the U. N.

He promptly accused the Soviet 
Union of waging "a very provoca
tive type’’ of an anti - Amei’ican 
campaign. Asked bj- newsmen to 
speculate on the motives for the 
Soviet attitude, he sajd:

We take this attitude, seriously 
and regard it as one we should give 
serious consideration to."

Further evidence of the "hard 
and fast’’ policy in replying to 
Soviet charges came late yester
day when the Ststo Department 
rejected a Russian demand made 
only a few hours earlier that 20 
armed .Americans be withdrawn 
from Tlie Congo.

Lincoln White, State Depart
ment press officer, termed the 
Moscow demand a ’’desperate and 
almost frantic efforts to restore 
d f« 'n « ' ihb rtdt-t»wrcongo.' 
said the Americans were there to 
help the U.N. land troops from 
other countries, as- v'ell as sup
plies for U.N. units.

White said the Russian demsmd 
was "a further effort to befog the 
Issue.’ ’

As examples of the ’ ’provoca
tive’’ Russian campaig;n since the 
breakup of the May summit con
ference, Herter Mated for news
men:

The recent Soviet downing of 
the U.S. RB47 plane, recent state
ments by Soviet Premier Nikita 
S. Khruirtchev on the Berlin situ
ation, Soviet attitudes on Chiba 
and '^e Congo and Russia's break- 
off o f the' Geneva disarmament 
tallu.

Asked if Khrushchev might be 
rattling sabers to cover up 
troubles at home, Herter declined

r -OTH l l R A N C H t S  O P i N  f R I D A Y ' ,

I ALWAYS FUMTT O# m s FAUCMO:

knowledgeable women have come 
to expect from -her: Exquisitely 
wrought creations that dress up a 
woman to meet the big events in 
her life, or simply to stagger the 
stag line.

Her afternoon, and evening 
clothes made use of the lowered 
waistline, yokes, floating back 
panels, hipbands for an \easy, low-- 
ered, eleganyy feminine look.

The I960 "Venus Dress” had 
more than one touch of refined- 
seduction In its darts and .folds 
strategically placed in a long niece 
of fabric d »p ed  around the body. 
Her "Pbantom" silhouette reached 
its heia^t In a black evening dri^i 
o f wide flaring tiers o  ̂ alia(^w^ 
laca. And her coldra  ̂ In tropical 
orchid shades from gr^niah brown 
to  orimaoB. vero  oxoUcally adapt- 
Ohio. —

But It was her glitter gowns that 
got greatest applause. With Miss 
Chapman a ll. that glitters Is not 
gold. It’s more likely to be silver, 
which she prefers, .-or silver and 
crystal bugle beads. One .white 
sequin dress was rivo piece, with s 
deeply bloused overblouae and 
slithery skirt.
■ The Laity'Aldrich collection also 
put the' glitter dress on the fash
ion pedestal. Hts designer, Marie 
McClarthy,' combined a simple bot- 
tolh or top with a glamorously 
gleaming other half. And the floor 
length evening dresses scintillated 
with sparkling ornamentation or 
metallic brocade.

In the Aldrich dresses the lower
ed waistline predominated, ^ m b - 

*/ii *Vifr* tliere was. no walattiae at all.
aVid B simple tie marked the place 
where nature put It. Skirts were 
often straight and slim; some were 
gently gathered below a dropped 
waistline.

A magnificent assortment o f all 
black costumes for afternoon fea
tured a fitted front, instead of the 
easy look prevailingi In his T^her 
dresses.

Aldrich delighted in s o m b e r  
shades; particularly effective yere 
the blackened overtones to blue, 
brown and eggplant, used especial
ly in short tunica sod Bvenlousea.

Alsd going. In. for the glittering 
generalities was Paul Parnea with 
nicely mannered overblouaes of 
crysUl-baaded silk, faille with slim 
skirt and waistline Jacket .

Panws took th» Muy way with 
hii m y> n lw o d  and

U.S. Reports Cabinet 
Did Not Request Aid

Washington, July 20 (/P)— The State Department reported 
today it has been advisee! that The Congo cabinet has made no 
decision on ivhether to appeal for Soviet troop.s.

: A  department;iipokesman said thi.s information.came-Cnm 
U.S. Ambassador Clare 'Timberlake in Leopoldville. Depart
ment officials talked with Tiinberlake by telephone after news, 
dispatches from Leopoldville .quoted Prime Minister Patrice 
Lumumba as announcing a cabinet decision to request Soviet 
troops, but the delivery of the request had been held up pend
ing further discussions.

Bocky ’s Aides Plan 
Convention Blitz

(Continn«d on Page Two)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Curbs Continued
New Hav/en, July 20 î P) — A 

federal court judge continued a 
restriaining order against! Stam
ford firms listed as defendants in 
a multimillion-doUar su it. by 
Merck and Co., Inc., .a New Jersey 
pharmaceutical company. -

Judge' Robert P. Anderson said 
yesterday , toa-t the order would 
stay in efn et "until further ac
tion by thd eburt.”

Merck hal filed a suit to prevent 
several defendants from market
ing a product,Merck claims it de
veloped. Merck is asking damages 
of $7,800,000.‘

The order signed by Anderson 
yesterday enjointa the defendants 
from disclosing or using any In-, 
formation obtained from any eln- 
ploye or former employe of the 
Met-ck .firm. It ^Iso enjolnc .the de
fendants from engaging in unfair 
competition with Merck.

One of the principal defendants 
in the case is R. S. Aires and As
sociates of . Stamford.

Decision Reserved
Hartford, July 20 (JP)—The State 

Public JUtllltles - Commission has 
completed public hearings on an 
application o f the New Canaan 
Water Co. for a rate increase.

The PUC concluded the hearings 
yesterday and reserved decision on 
the company’s request for a rate 
boost that would 'bring 'It an ad
ditional $50,000 a year, or 40 per 
cent more than -its, revenues for 
1989.

Uniform Tests Flunk
Hartford, July 20 (4^—Proposed 

uniform state-wide examinations 
for' high school subjects have fail
ed to piM  the legtaUture’s educa
tion committee. '

The committee, it was announced 
today, flunked the proposal which 
had ben advanced aa a way o f aa- 
suring uniformity in high school 
education by setting up a atate-

Sovlet youth newspaper Kom- 
somolskaya„Pravda.says..Francis. 
Gary Powers, pilot of American 
U2 plane shot down deep over 
Russian t e r r i t o r y  . May ' 1, 
"cannot expect any mercy" at his 
trial on espionage charges Aug. 
1 7 ... Philip H. Winkle, son of 
1940 Republican presidential nom
inee, says yesterday in Indiana
polis he would accept\GOP ■vice 
presidential nominatloiP' If it 
wonld' help block nomination of 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of New 
York.

Sixteen high-flying mice which 
soared to 113,000 feet, tĥ  balloon 
to test effects of cosmic rays 
are back on earth In' San Antonio, 
Tex.. . .  T\vo strikes plaguing Brit
ish transportation -systems ends, 
London subway power workers 
lind seamen, in northern ports vote 
to return to work.

House leaders are being urged 
by Rep. Enillio Q. Daddarlo (D- 
Conn) to push extension of 
Ubraiy services grants to help 
states provide better rural li
braries . . .  Veterans organization, 
stung by denial of parade permit 
In Miami Beach, plans to .shift Its 
Oct. 21-88 national imiventlon to 
Miami

Formei^ Premier Aminatore 
Fanfanl expected to head Italy’s 
new -Christian Democmtlo Gov- 
em m en t.... Police fire into air 
to break up leftist crowd protest
ing Guatemalan government’s or 
der putting nation under state of
jsiege___ Twenty-one of the 68
students arrest^ In San Francis
co May 13 deny FBI Director. J. 
Edgar Hoover’s claim that the 
student, demonstrations against 
House Subcommittee on iri-Amer- 
iCan activities were Communist 
inspired.

Socialist Norman Thomas says 
he expects vietory for Kennedy- 
JohnsoB ticket in November, bar
ring unexpected external develop
ments such l a  outbreak o f w ar.. 
Kennedy. says he win have eoB:. 
fetssMea la the Beat) teiM ays with 
running mate. Sen. Lyndon B. 
Johnson qf Texas and ethw  party 
leadats, including Adlikl Ktevan-

Carole Hauled Back to Jail
Carole 'Tregoff, on trial with her wealthy physlclan-boy friend. 
Dr. R.'Bemhard Finch, on charges of murdering, his wife, is pulled 
from a Sheriff's Dept, bus yesterday at Los Angeles after she 
was hauled from her bed at home by officers. She had contend
ed she was too sick to go. to court. The shapely ex-model has 
been free on ball. A court doctor said her health appeared nor
mal to him. Her ball was revoked. (AP Photofax).

United Nations, July 20 (/P)— Secretary General Dag Ham- 
marskjold conferred separately today with Congolese and 
Belgian representatives as pressure mounted for a quick 
withdrawal of Belgian troops from the troubled Congo.

The 11-nation Security Council is expected to demand at an 
extraordinary meeting tonight that the Belgians get out im
mediately. Tunisia was reported to be working on a resolu
tion and to have won substantial support.

Brussels, Belgium, July 20 (/P)— A plane crash in The C^n- 
go today killed 34 Belgian soldiers, injured seven and dis
closed that Belgium sent additional troops to that country 
this week.

A Belgian government spokesman said late today the troop 
movement liow has been temporarily suspended. He said the 
last shipment of soldiers and military equipment left Brussels 
yesterday.

By JACK BELL
Chicago, July 20 (/P)—Gov. Nel

son A. Rockefeller’s strategists 
aimed a well-heeled blitz today at 
the nearly-impregnable Wall Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon has 
built around the GOP piesldentlal 
nomination.

A Rockefeller strategist .. said 
the decision had been made to place 
the New York Governor’s name In 
nomination, before the Republican 
convention which opens Monday.

This mo've wa.s reportedly ap
proved by Rockefeller personally In 
a conference with his leaders which 
preceded a personal appearance be
fore. the party's platform commit
tee yesterday.

However, Robert L. McManus, 
Rockefeller’s news representative, 
said today it was untrue that the 
New .York governor had made any 
decision to submit his name to. the 
convention.

McManus said Rockefeller will 
appear at the cpnventlon only as 
chairman of the New York dele
gation and his future course will be 
determined then.'

The Governor has said h e ' la 
available for -a draft but doesn’t 
expect one to materialize/

The objective of the mo.ve ap
peared to be an attempted conven
tion stampede such as supporters 
Of Adlal E; Stevepaon tried to en
gineer at the Lios Angeles pem- 
ocratic meeting. Its chance for auc-

‘f ’ceaa seemed little greater than the 
abortive Stevenson push.

Nevertheless, Rockefeller’s most 
enthusiastic supporters were talk
ing In "terms o f collecting v p . 
wards of 300 votes on the first 
ballot. ThLi claim had Nixon’s 
backers shaking their, heads in 
incredulous amazement.

Leonard W. Hall, Nixon's cam
paign manager without title, said- 
that result of primary, con
vention and Individual action 
around 1,100 o f 1,331 delep^ate 
votes stand publicly committed to 
Nixon in one way or another.

No one, outside of a handful of'

I>eopoldville, The Ck»ngo, July 20 (/P)—The Congo cabinet 
decided today to appeal immediately to the Soviet Union to 
send troops to help restore order in the disturbed new re
public. ■

. The appeal also- invited troops 
from "any Other country to the 
Afro-Asian plan,”  presumably the 
nations that attended the Ban
dung cohference' in Indonesia in 
1956. That would Include Red 
China.

(The dispatch contained po In
dication that the request had 
been delivered to Moscow and the 
other capitals. A dispatch to Lon
don newspapers Indicated the de
livery was being held up pending 
further discussion In the UN. to
night). ..' ^

Making the announcement, at a 
news 4:onference Immediately after 
the cabinet meeting. Premier 
Patrick Lumumba said the mis
sion o f these troops would be:

1. To effect the peaceful evacua
tion of Belgian troops ffpm the 
Congo.

2. The assist in maintaining or
der In the country In conformity 
with government’s decisions.

3. To prevent all foreign ag
gression.

Reading a communique on the 
cabinet’s decision, Lumumba said 
the military aid asked for from 
the Soviet government and the 
Asian-Afrlcan bloc did not 'imply 
political conditions.

Any troops sent would leave The 
Congo as soon as . Belgian troops 
had left and order had been re-es
tablished,'he said.
. Lumumba said the cabinet’s de

cision had been conveyed to U.N.
Undersecretary Ralph J. Bunche 
of the United States, the chief 
U.N. representative here.
— ^Bunche was with the premientt- 
the news conference.

(;At President Elsenhower’s va
cation headquarters, at Newport,
R.I., White House press secretary 
James C. Hagerty said Elsenhower 
had been informed regarding the

(Continued on Pago Tea)

P ol aris Fired 
From U.S. Sub 
Below Surface

Cape Canaveral, Fla., July 20 
(JP)— T̂he Navy, for the first tim e,. 
launched a Polaris missile from a 
submerged submarine today.

The nuclear-powered George 
Washington fired the missile as 
she cruised underwater about 30 
miles off Cape Canaveral.

The stubby rocket broke through 
the waves, ignited an instant later 
and streaked toward its destina
tion, more than 1,100 miles down 
the Atlantic missile range.

There was no immediate report 
on its performance.

A successful iflight would move 
the United States a step nearer to 
possessing one of the most power
ful and elusive war deterrent sys
tems devised so far.

It would be another signifiennt 
advance in a field of missilery In 
which this nation is believed to 
hold a big edge over the Soviet 
Union. —

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

(Oontlnaed on Page Nlae)

‘Ship 'Deiad^DieBd!’

11 ’Killed, 20 Injured 
As Destroyers Collide

U.S.-Cuban Dispute 
Sent Back to OAS

United NaUons, N.Y., July 20 
(P)—In spite of Soviet and Cuban 
protests, the United Nations Se
curity Council has dumped the 
U.S.—Cuban dispute back Into the 
lap of >the Organization of ‘Ameri
can States.

By a vote of 9-0, with Russia and 
Poland abstaining, the 11-natioa 
council approved an Ecuadorean- 
Argentine resolution to suspend Ac
tion on Cuba’s charge o f U.S. eco
nomic aggresalon until the 21-na- 
tlon OAS reports on its efforts to 
resolve the dispute.
. Cuba laid It'accepted the de- 
clrion but would have preferred a 
council condemnation of the United 
States.

- By PATRICK MiJrtJLTY 
Long Beach, Calif., July 20 (IPs — 

Patrick Medeiros, bow lookout 
aboard the freshly refitted de
stroyer Collett, peered anxiously 
into fog as thick as cotton candy. 
Hla ship 'seemed to be gliding 
blindly through a cloud.

Suddenly Medeiros screamed in
to his microphone:

"Ship dead ahead!”
'  An Instant later the ne\Vly paint
ed bow of the Collett smashed into 
the destroyer Ammen, a Kami
kaze-scarred veteran on Its way to 
the boneyard.

And then the , 19-year-old 
Medeiros, of Honolulu, heard the 
awesome sounds o f disaster at- sea 
—frantic shouts, the clanging of 
bells, death screams, the hiss of 
steam and the rip and tear of steel..

Medeiros escaped with a bruised 
thigh, but 11 other Navy men died 
in the collision yesterday. A t least 
20 others were hurt, but only six 
were hosplUllzed.

Tlie Ammen, heading for Sap 
Diego and dfhctlvatlon, has just 
unloaded her explosives at nearby 
Ssal Beach — or both ships could 
have been blown out of the water.

The 376-foot Collett left her bow 
anchor embedded In ths Ammen’s 
tw isty eupontroeture—end In re

ctu m  carried off a crushed Ammen 
seaman In the fang-like wreckage 
of her bow. '
■ When the bow lookout yelled, the 
Collett’s skipper. Cmdr. A. T. Ford. 
St. Petersburg, Fla., shouted from 
the bridge:

"All engines back full. Right 
full rudder."

Too late. The Collett, apparent
ly in a turn, struck the Ammen’a 
port side below the waterline just 
astern of amidships, then slid up 
and sniashed into the superstruc
ture. The killed were aU aboard 
the Amman, working in two ef- 

rilceB above deck.
"Stop e n ^ e e ,"  ordered Cmdr. 

Zaven Mukhallan, captain o f the 
Ammon; The damage control 
party quickly went below and res
cued watertight doors. The Am
men .looked sadder't)>an when a 
Japanese suicide plane crashed In
to her during the battle o f Okina
wa In 1948.

She listed 11 degress to port 
but (Md not sink.

“Thank Clod wa unloaded the 
ammimitioa," wUd Vukhsllsn, 
sslitatg the Am nan osi her last 
voyage to\a motbbAll berth.

Aftstr ttu^osAOi tbo Oukstt, wlUt

CXUJRT EJECTS SPECTATOR 
Miami. Fla., July 20 iJP)—A  

wompn spectator w.<m ejMted 
from the school Blble-reading 
trial today for shouting that she 
would irat wfuit her. rhlld .to 
a portrayal o f Christ's criid- 
fixlon. The woman,-who refused 
to identify herself, made the 
outoiy as an 18-year-oId high 
school graduate, Donald Crock
er, w)io aald he praotioes no re- . 
Ilglon, told tho court he had 
asked to be exi-used from such 

-assemblies, but his home-room 
teacher told him "he 8ad orders- 
to get. everj'one there.’’

WOMEN FIGHT CUBA REDS 
Havana, July 80 . (6*)— Resnea 

Catholic groups, es|ieoial]y wom
en, appear to have token up Did 
main fight ogolnat Prime Mhi'- 
Ister FMel Castro’s leftist- 
oriented' regime. Following dera- 
onstratloas at two. Havana 
Churches Sunday and Monday, 
the groups sold today they p lu  -

' a campaign of noavtoleot re
sistance '-to toe Increasing In
fluence o f Communism In Ouho. 
"Our efforts will be passive,”  a  
woman said, "but If we are at
tacked we will fight boric.”

RHODE ISLAND POUO AT BS 
Provldenee, B. 1„ July 80 (JP) . 

Two new p«4io eoaes were re
ported this morning by the 
Charles V. Chopin Hoepital, 
bringing the State total tola year 
to 63; They are a 8-year-old 
Pawtucket boy from Prospect 
Heights who had received no 
Salk vocxlne and n S-yeas-nld 
Warwick girt win had Mbalvi4 
one simt.

XEBANE»S FUBsiD$E(fT QlUXt

esuf oa fteat<h90.'ol5S5w*
Boinit nriBo MMoMhUMiai
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As You Like It
By JUDITH AHEARN

i „  1 .
“Our Town’* opened iMt night at the Som

ers Stock Theater for a week’.s run. Under 
the direction of Paul Berman, several of the 
actors turned in outstanding performances. 
Grant Re«m* aa the stage man-»

Arden la playing the Oakdale Mu- 
gic Theater in Wallingford through 
.S a tu rd a y .  "Genevieve" atarta

ager was a pleasant narrator to 
listen to and watch. Especially 
good performances ware done by
Robert Walnum aa Monday to play through July 30.
Alice Rowley as Mrs. Olhba, Bun-, University of Connecticut
ny Nash as Mrs. \\ebb, and Rich-| TTiealer opened Its third
ard Price At Mr. ''rb b . | summer aea.ton, "The

We took exception to t P _ |  kittle Foxes," last night. Cast as 
formances of both the >o»nKj Hilton laichan who did

Tn,nrnt.^nl such a fine job sa Schataie Har- While playwright Thornton] ■’
Wilder intended that Emily W'ebb 
and George ,Gtbba be innocent, 
teenagers swaddled In a New:
Hampshire town of 1900. he did. 
not Intend them to lack dignity.

Patricia Maicr as Emily Webb 
and Robert Downey as George 
Gibbs perhaps concentrated so 
much on the gesture.^ of teen
agers in general, and the quaint 
ideas of the.tc two teenagers in 
particular, that they lost a certain 
human dignity which ia especially 
posaeased by teenagers in any 
town, any year. This was appar
ent in Mis.a Maier's volce_aUtlmes j 
and in Downey's gestures, both of : 
which were slightly and distract-,
Ingly exaggerated.

Special commendation should go]
Phil Kfawer ^ o  played th&j 

d r u n k e n  choir leader Simon I 
SUmpson. He had a special way 
of..,Mying. "Mmnh?" at the end 
of a direction to his choir that 
recalled all the choir directors— 
and personnel directors — we've 
over known.

Diane Firmin was also good as 
George'a younger sister Rebecca.

The play will run through 
Saturday night, curtain at 8:30 
pm.

Coming Vp In MancliMteir 
"The Storv of Ruth'' opens to

night at the State Theater. Starring 
are Elana Eden. Tom Tryon, Peg- 
gy  Wood and Vlvica Undfors. With 
It Is "A Thousand and One Arabian 
Nights" with Mr. Magoo.

.Siinwnor Theateni 
"Tunnel of Love" dpeaed last

This ahow, which %U1 feature the 
works of Robert Brackman, will 
benefit the Mental Health Fund.

Fernando Valenti, one of the 
•country’s leading harpislchordiste, 
will appear at Norfolk’s Music 
Shed as guest artist 'Tuesday at 8 
p.m. In the fifth concert ot the 
Chamber Music Series of Yale 
University Summer School of 
Music and Art.

The ■ "Contlnental-Alres", four 
soloists who merged' their Indi
vidual talents to form a vocal quar
tet, offer a concert at the Univer
sity of Connecticut Monday at. 8 
p.m.

Anatole Chujoy, editor-publisher 
of Dance News will lecture on 
'Fanny Ellsler In America" on the 

Jacob'B Pillow S p e c i a l  Event 
Series, in Lee, Mass., Sunday, at 
8:30 p.m.

The program at Jacob's Pillow 
Tuesday through Saturday will in
clude "Ondine" and the pas de 
deux from the ''piack Swan.’’ Per
formances are at 9 p.m'.

The telecast of the 1960 Olympic 
Games In Rome will be carried on 
Channel 3, CBS, Aug. 26 through 
Sept. 12.

Edward B. Gammons, who dedi
cated the Trinity College 30-bell 
Plumb Memorial Carillon In 1932, 
will return to Trinity to offer a 
concert tonight at 7:15.

Bolton

$271\373 Requested 
To Operate School

right at The Oval In Farmington 
to run through Saturday, July .30. 
Pyformancea are each evening at 
8:30 except Sundays.

"South Paclflc'-f is playing at 
the Storrowt'ofi Music Fair in West 
Springfield, Mass, through Satur
day. The usual ahow is at 8:30. 
except Saturday which has two 
shows at 5 p m. and at 9. "West 
Side Story" opens there Monday 
to run until Aug. 6.

•'Goodbye Charlie" with Eve

Millon lAichan
ris in the UConn production of 
"Sav. Darling.” The play will run 
through .Saturday, curtain at 8:80 

"Our Town" opened laat night 
at the Somers Stock Theatre. See 
above.

Worthy of Note 
The last concert of aerious mu

sic for orchestra and chorus of 
the Hartford Featival of Music 
will be held Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. 
on the grounds of the Connecticut 
General Life Insurance Company 
In Bloomfield. The concert will be 
conducted by Robert Brawley 
festival director, and will feature 
Nelga Lynn, soprano, In the Bach 
cantata, "Jauchset Gott in Allen 
Landen." In case of rain, the con
cert will be postponed to Wednes
day night.

Miss Msdeline Carroll, interna
tionally known actress and chair 
man of "Operation Friendship' 
for the Connecticut Association 
for Mental Health, will open a spe
cial art exhibit at the Madison Art

Police Still Lack 
Crash. Explanation

ec ■ -....—
A Hartford woman, hoapltallaed 

with two of her four children fol
lowing an accident in Bolton Sat-, 
urday afternoon, Is qnable to give 
an explanation of how the mishap 
occurred.

State Trooper Robert MacDon
ald of the Colchester Troop, ob
tained a statement today from 
Mrs. Mary Sharkey of 30 Beach 
St., Hartford. She told MacDonald 
that she doesn't know how It hap
pened.

Mrs. Sharkey, who was accom
panied by her four children and a 
Ifi-yeir-old babysitter, told police 
she had flown in from California 
earlier Saturday and was enroute 
to MIsquamIcut, R.I., for a 2-week 
stay.

The accident occurred when the 
car she was driving left Rt. 6 just 
beyond the bid fire-ra*ed bottle 
club, knocked down half a doaen 
fence posts, plunged down an em
bankment and hit a tree.

She and the children, Maureen. 
6, and Daniel, 3, are patients at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Daniel, who sustained a concus
sion. la still In the special care unit 
of the hospital. Mrs. Sharkey had 
surgical ■attention' for facial cuts 
and injuries to her right knee and 
wrist. Maureen has a broken arm

A budget request totaling $271,-'  ̂by l^w ence 
372.86 was presented to the Board 
of Finance last night by members 
of the Board of Education. The 
total Is an Increase of $23,140.19 
over the present budget.

A proposal made by Board of 
F,ducatlon member Edward J.
Thoms last night, and not yet 
voted by the Board, will add about 
$12,000 to the budget If the Board 
of Education decides to adopt the 
suggestion.

Thoms advocated Including an 
appropriation of $12,000 in the 
budget for capital improvements.
This would cover the extensive 
work which he said is obviously 
necessary to preserve the exterior 
of the original <bnilding and elim
inate water seepage problems. He 
cited bids received recentlv on a 
proposal to restore the frff'l wall 
which ranged froih about $2,500 to 
more than $11,000.

A letter from Wadhams and

Converse Jr. off 
Birch Mt. Rd. Ext., 'will toe oon- 
•idered for acceptance into the 
town-aid road system.

The meeting Will act on a re
quest of John Tobias of French 
Rd. to pave aft unimproved sec
tion of French Rd: for a distance 
of SM feet.

Both proposals have received 
the necessary approval of the 
Town Planning Commission./

Court News
In Justice Court last evenini 

Bernard M. Costello, 43. Soutl 
Coventry, was fined $5 on a charge 
of disregarding a stop sign. State 
Trooper Thomas Gauthier wae the 
arresting officer.

Frank Coriano, Jesu; Merced, 
Bernando - Guzman and Lula 
Lugo, all of Bolton, were found 
guilty of breach of peace. Merced 
was given a 30-day suspended jail 
sentence and Cortiano, Guzman, 
and- Lugo a 10-day suspended jail 
sentence. The group was arrested

th . Trooper Gauthier aa the result 
M rd ln g ^ ? fs /^ r .^ u e "^ ^  I*)* V1U« Louise

Oallerj' in Madison, on July 29. and cuts about the face.

was read to the Board of Finance 
by Board of Education Chairman 
John Harris. It outlined work the 
engineer felt would-be necessary 
Including relaying the coping and 
setting it back,- moving the para
pet wall to correspond and reset
ting It. removal of brick at the 
windows to in.stall flashing and re
placing the brick, 'caulking, ap
plication of a ailicone coating and 
other meas\ires. The estimated 
cost wa.s quoted at $11,062.

The Board of Education al.so 
alerted the Board of Finance to 
current budget troubles In regard 
to maintenance work now being 
done Including painting, work on 
the water pump, installation of a 
new water tank and oiling of the 
parking lot. and driveways; Princi
pal Richard B. Mather Said there 
may not be sufficient funds In the 
present budget to cover the cost 
of these projects. They are being 
done now because they are es
sential and must be completed be 
fore the opening of school. The 
shortage, if any, may approximate 
$2,500.

Town Meeting Tonight
Acceptance of road proposals 

will be the' subject of a special 
town meeting tonight at 8 o'clock 
at the Community Hall.

Converae Rd., located in the 
Knollwood tract being developed

The Hot Number This Year 1$
f

Chevrolet
Hot As The Summer Sun When 

It Comes ToSales...BUT

The cool, cool savings i you mak^
i

when you trade at Carter's are beyond comparison!

ISED CAR BUYS
19S9 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR $2045

Powergllde, radio, hester. Exceptionally clean and low 
mileage. I .

1951 CHEVROLET STA. WACON SIMS
Deluxe 4-Door Model. V' (t, powergllde, radio, heater. Top 
condition.

1957 CHEVROLET 2400R $1295
•  cylinder, radio, heater, standard transmission, whlte- 
tvalls.

1157 CHEVROLET STA. WAOOH $1495
Deluxe model. Radio, heater, powergllde.

1557 FORD 2-DOOR $1195
V-8, standard trsnsmiaaion, radio, heater, whitewalls.

1955 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR $1125
Bel Air Model. Powergllde, radio, heater, new paint. 'Very
Clean.

That Are Just 
As Hot As New 
Chevrolets and 

Coryairs
1956 FORD STATION WACON $1095

9 Passenger Model. V-8, radio, header, new paint.

1956 FORD 2-DOOR 9945
V-8. radio, heater, standard trsnsmiaaion. Claan thrpughout 
and priced to sell.

1956 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR $1145
Several models to chooae from. All in A-1 condition.

1955 OHEVROLET 4-DOOR 9145
,.  ̂Bel Air Model; V-8, powergllde, radio, heater.

1955 OLDS. 18 4-DOOR
Hydram'atic, radio, heater.

9175

195TFLVHOUTH 0L1IB OOUFE 9545
Runs good and is'priced to sell.

Carter Chevrolet Co., inc
ST. OTiN f  A.M. fo f  FJM. /  MANCHISTER^

Richard MacLachlan, 18. David 
MacLachlan, 16, and Ronald Kolar- 
ik, 16, all of Cedar Swamp Rd., 
North Coventry, were found ‘guilty 
of breach of peace. The youths 
were placed in the custody of their 
parents by Trial Justice Charles 
Warren who made It a require
ment of their sentence that before 
Sunday, they must clean Up paper 
and cans spread between the 
launching area  ̂and raceway on the 
State right-of-way at Bolton Lake. 
The trio was arrested ' Sunday 
night by State Trooper Gauthier 
for creating a disturbance at the 
area.

I^alter Sleinner 54, Rockville, 
was found innocent of reckless 
driving because of insufllcient 
evidence to prosecute. Skinner was 
wrested on June 18 by State 
Trooper William Tomlin. Atty. 
Etalo Gnutt, of Stafford Springs 
represented the accused.

Potluek Planned
A potluek picnic supper will be 

held Sunday for parish families 
of St. George's Episcopal Church 
on the lawn of the Rectory follow-^ 
Ing a 5 p.m. vesper service.

It would he appreciated if fami- 
liea planning to attend would call 
Mrs. Robert Gorton or Mrs. Fred 
Mohr. In case of rain the event will 
be poatponed one week.

Suggest Fund Raising 
Mrs. Msrtin Lynch, chairman, 

and Mrs. John Dah.ii]ulst and Mrs. 
Arthur Scanlon co-chairman of 
the St. Maurice Council of Cath
olic Women, have suggested that 
each member of the organization' 
raise $10 aa a summer project. The 
process will be'used, to corhplete 
the stage in the church hall. They 
suggested luncheons, bridge games, 
miniature auctions, and'' saving 
idimes M ideas for the individual to 
use.

About Town
Fiano Realty baseball team de

feated the East Hartford Cubs, 3- 
0, Saturday evening at the Bolton 
Dairy field. John Roberts 'pitched 
a no-hlt, no-run game for Flanos. 
Bob Luke was catcher.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hoimelund 
and daughter, Chris; of Hollywood, 
Calif., are visiting Mrs.,! H.olme- 
lund's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Monroe of French Rd.

The executive committee of the 
Women's Society of Christian 
Service of U n i t e d  Methodist 
Church will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the church. Members of the 
ways and means and membership 
committees will meet with the 
group.

c
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Sheinwold on Bridge
PICK RIGHT ACE *
TO KNOCK OUT 

By Alfred Sheinwold
When you must develop two 

suits to'make your contract, w ^ n  
suit should you thckle first? The 
stronger suit may appear safer, 
biit appearances are sometimes 
deceptive.

West opens the five of hearts, 
and East wins with the king. East 
returns a heart to the queen, and 
you must now decide whether to 
tackle spades or diamonds first.

Spades are stronger than dia
monds, but this would be a poor 
time to start the stronger suit. The 
bidding tells you where the ace of 
spades is, and you suspect that 
West has the ace of diamonds. 
You must knock out the ac^, df 
diamon.ds before 'West can estab
lish his'hearts.

Here’s how the rl^bt play goes: 
After winning thp queen of hearts 
you lead a diamond to dummy^ 
king. You continue with dummy^ 
jack of diamonds, forcing West-to 
take hla ace. That ends all threats 
from West;' he can set up his 
hearts, but he can never get back 
to cash his tricks. <

No matter how the defense con
tinues, you can next develop three 
spade tricks. You get three spades, 
two hearts, two diamonds and two 
clubs.

The Wrong Ace
You lose the contract if you 

start the spades .first. East, takes 
the ace of]spades and leads his 
last heart tir set up his partner's 
suit. West Is sure to goto the lead 
with the ace of diamonds In time to 
’defeat the contract with his hearts.

A simple rule will help you with 
Ali such hands: 'When you have two 
aces to knock out, start with the

North fisakr 
Both sidet vulnonhlo 

NORTH 
4 1 K 8 2 '
V A « 4
♦  K I 4
*  A 10 7 5

WEST 
*  5V J 9 S S 2 
4  A 10 7 5 3 
A 4 2

EAST
A A 9 7 6 4 
V K 10 7 ^

Ike Orders 
Hard Policy 
On Kremlin

(Continued from Page One)
a yee or no answer. But he said 
it was ."a factor that has to be 
considered.'*

Herter was asked if he thought 
the Soviets believed the U.S. polit
ical campaign created a "vacuum" 
that increased their opportilnities 
for propaganda. He said "it is pos
sible, but that again is a question 
of what is motivating them.”

Herter said the Soviet campaign 
‘appears to be part of a pattern. 

Our reaction is a pretty severe one 
regarding some charges made and 
actions taken.”

Many Washington officials hold 
the view that Russia’s violent anti- 
U.S.' campaign apparently reflects 
a secret decision by the Communist 
bloc to toughen foreign policy to
wards the West. '

Administration leaders say It 
now seems clear the new policy line 
was approved at a Communist bloc 
strategy meeting in Bucharest, 
June 19-27.

Diplomatic authorites,- familiar 
with zigzags in Communist policy, 
foresee the danger the Soviets 
might press their new tougher line 
to the point of miscalculation of 
the West’s determination.

But these authorities have not 
changed their basic estimate that 
Russia will not risk global war at 
this time in order to achieve its 
unchanging goal — Comrh'unist 
domination of the world.

FIANCyS
RESTAURANT

Rt. 6 and 44A—MI S-2S42
For a wonderful time . . . ex
cellent food, entertainment, at
mosphere. Dancing every Sat
urday night.

Gordon Kilpatridi Orchestra 
NlghOy Dally
Lounge Lunches

Entertainment Dinners
e OPEN SUNDAYS s

MANSFIELDlf^
L M T . ai-M.WILLHIAItTICcri I M J

Starts Tonight!

• • B E L L S  A R E  R I N G I N G "  
JUDY H OLLI DAY- DEAN MARTIN
PLUS COMEDY CO-HIT!

fBOHHKi:
Shirley Jons* , ,

Adsx Bygrsves A'
Feature 1st Sun. thru Thurs.

♦  « ^
A Q 0

SOUTH .
A Q J t<T3
^  9  5A Q 9 6 2 
A  K 6 3

Natth East Soatk West
1 A 1 4l 1 NT Pau
2 NT Pass 3 NT AU Put

Opening lead — 195

ace held by the dangerous op
ponent.

Daily <)ueatloii
Dealer, at your right, bids ona 

club. You hold: Spades—K 8 2; 
Hearts—A 6 “4; Diamonds—K J 4; 
Clubs—A 10 7 6. What do you say?

Answer: Pass. If you had an
other queen or so you would bid 
1 NT. Aa it stands, the hand la not 
quite worth a bid.

(Copyright I960, General 
Features Gorp,)

NOW
THROUGH SATURDAY

"OUR TOWN’’
A Beautiful American daaale

SOMERS STODK 
THEATER

Route SO—Somers, Conn. 
Reservations—R1 9-446S

EAST HARTFORD

M ark Twain'* 
"A D V EM TrBES O F
HUCK FINM'

H rC K  FIN N "
— Al»o — ..

Van Knth
HEFLIN BOUAM

"TANGANYIKA”

l i t  D riv e-is  Bhowinc

"CIRCUS OF 
HORRORS"

PlBS
"ANGBY BED  FL A N E T "

BLSi AHEAD OF IHE tUST

Manchester Evening Herald . Bol
ton correspondent, Mrs. Louis Dlm- 
ock, dr., telephone Mitchell 9-9823.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

•George G. K. and Mary S. Mal- 
son to Joseph K. and Phyllis A. 
Carriefe, property at 518 Wood- 
bridge St.

William J. and Gertrude R. 
Kioler to Raymond J. and Sylvia 
L. Shane, property at Hollister 
and Summit Sts. ' ’

Marriage License 
Matthew MaximUlian Euriech of 

East Hartford and ̂ Evelyn Carmen 
Strader of East Hartford.

Bqlldlng Permits 
Evsrett 'W. 'Van Dyne for Frank 

Stamler, erection of single family 
dwelling on Keeney St., $26,000.

Eugene Glrardin for Paul N. Hil
lary, erection of single family 
dwelling at 231 Porter St„ $16,000.

Green Manor Construction Co. 
Inc., erection of houses at 41 Cush
man Dr.. $9,600 ; 61 Tracy Dr.. $9,- 
60Q; and 71 Cushman Dr., $10,000.

Double Indemnity Up
New York—Life-insurance com

panies in the United States paid 
$114,000,000 in double-indemnity 
benefits during J959. This is about 
4 per cent of the total benefits 
paid in the year and twice the sum 
of a decade ago. The motor-ve
hicle toll Is a major factor in the 
increase. '

2 GREAT ENTERTAINMENTS!
•AM THK SMAftHIMO

Paul N ew m an
T h e v o u n g

P h ila d e lp h ia n s  |

BARBARA RilSHALEXIS SMTH • BRIAN KEFTH • DIANE BREWSTER !

Crash f^ictim Dtes
Bridgeport, July 2() —L o u i s  

Levy, 69 of 67 Westfield Ave., 
Bridgeport, died ysaterday in St. 
Vincent’s hospital of Injuries re
ceived Friday in a traffic accident. 

. ‘

Now! Thru Sat.!
TOmrmxHK;

6:80-10:00 8:10

WARNBH BhOKMiaaOT t m  CV.W HITNtT nCrUBB

''TH E SE A E C H E R Sr
JEFFREfEUNTBR^mtA MILES 

WARD BOimEATAUE woo,
w s m s s M r J O m tF O R D  FWHHilP IT WARNER BROS.

EASTWOOD
TK BfelFIC ENTKBTAINM ENT 

Steva Beeve*
"HEBCIXES 
I'NCHAINED” 

la Celsr
l!M, «;M, lS:t*

B a rd s t la  Now 
A C am edlcaaa 

B rtd se tt B ardst 
‘BABKTTE 

vOOES TO WAB’ 
la  Color 
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8 u a d a r ;  "HANN IBAL"
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NOW
PLAYING

MATINEE AT 1:46 P.M.
One Complete Show At C:4&—"STQRY OF RUTH” 1:46-8:16
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Gowns That Gluten

Brilliance 
In Fashions for Fall

U.So^Cuban Dispute ^Ship Dead Ahead!’ 
Sent Back to GAS

(Oonttimed from Page One)
fluid. His auits often sported but- 
ton-ln blousea or printed over- 

.blouses; his theater costumes lav
ished fur on collars and jackets.

Otemise Returns
By PATRICIA GREEN 

(AP Fashion Writer)
Florence, Italy, July 20 tSfi — 

The chemise has come back into 
the favor of several Italian fash' 
Ion designers.

Carosa, whose models swirled 
down the Plttl Palace runway last 
night, was the latest to take up 
the trend. Paris-trained Patrick 
de Barentzen was the first to 
bring back chemises at the start 
of this week’s Florence high fash- 
iDfi showings. Others haven’t  gone 
so far overboard as ho for the 
unfitted fit.

Carosa’s deytime dteoses wore 
chemises.

Carasa also showed significant 
■ sleeves, Jutting in front of suits 

and coats like flattened cylinders.
.Most of the Florence showings 

so far have been centered on coat 
and suit maneuvering.

......Roberto Capucci dashed off In
another direction wiUi a coUe'cEloh 
of evenThg clotHra right biit of

fantasy, land. I t was a jumbl* of 
slink, sex, sparkle and splash.

Peignoir Cages of . Black Point 
d'Esprit enclosed long satin 
sheaths. Slinky dinner dresses, 
with tiers of tulle snaking down 
the sides w d around the bodice, 
stuck to the body like chewing 
gum.

Capuccl’s' daytime look was 
blur of sashed' coats and short- 
jacketed suits.

Marucelll’a collection was tamer. 
The Maru^elli silhouette waa based 
on a pumpkin-shaped skirt and a 
long torso line. The notch-collared 
jackets of her suits slid over the 
body to the hip level, where the 
pumpkin skirts took over.

Her dresses were unfitted and 
sleeveless, with a low torso seam 
that provided curled-under full
ness.

(OoBUBoed from PagB Oaa)
"Don’t  touch Cuba,” Soviet Dels- 

gats Arkady A. SOboIsv warned in 
the final round of debate. He re
iterated Premier Nikita Khrush- 
chev’a warning that Soviet military 
might would help Fidel Castro’s re
gime. if Cuba is «ttacked.

“Don’t  touch us—don’t seek to 
extend communist imperialism,” 
U.S. Delegate Henry Cabot Lodge 
warned in reply. He said that the 
Soviet threats would not deter the 
United States nor other members 
of the OAS from their "treaty ob
ligations )o prevent establishment 
of a regime dominated by interna
tional communism.”

11 Killed, 20 Injured 
As Destroyers Collide

stack am  ̂ torpedo sUttona, k01> 
Ing five men.

The Anunen: also hslped evac
uate the Tachin Islands in Jan- 
uai;y 19S» and participated in the 
Formosa patrol. She haa been used 
in training mlisions einee jretum- 
ing to the Pacific coastl' lY

Blood Still Is Let
Chicago —-‘.OiUy in one disease 

do modem phyeiciana still perform 
the ancient cperaition of bloodlet
ting. In this disease, erythremia, 
the body makes too many red 
blood ceils. A pint, or so of blood 
a month m ay 'b e  drawn off as a 
paHlalJviB measure.

Reliable sources in Havana re
ported that a Cubem woman em
ploye of the U.S. embassy in Ha
vana was fired last week on sus
picion she was supplying informa
tion to Castro’s military investiga
tion department. Embassy officials 
refused to discuss the report.

Almost every embassy depart
ment has Cuban employes, and pro- 
Castro personnel have been work
ing there since the early days of 
the revolution.

130 Landfi Boy Food
Copenhagen — One hundred 

thirty, countries, representing eve
ry continent, import Danish food. 
The United Kingdom, the United 
States, and 'Venezuela, in .that 
order, are the biggest customers. 
The beSt-seUing .'items are hams 
and luncheon meats.

(OoBUBBsd from Pago One)

2S feot of her bow bent back like 
a  atubbed toenail, lay 'off in the 
fog and faked the listing Anunen 
if it needed ossiatance.

Help waa already on the way. 
Fog made rescue operations dififi- 
cult. But small boats from the 
harbor department of the reeort 
town of Newport Beach arrived 
and began to shuttle the dead and 
injured to shore, five miles away.

A Marine helicopter flew others 
to ^  hospital ship 20 miles away at 
the Ix>ng Beach Naval Station. 
The crash, produced quiet heroism 
but no panic.

Coxswain Alex Amavisca, 20, of 
Yuma, Ariz., was in the Collett’s 
bow bosuns' locker when the ships 
slammed together.
; Stunned and shaken, he was In 

a section twisted completely back, 
but he walked out unhurt and 
later ferried two doctors in a  mo
tor whaleboat to the drifting Am- 
men. IVhen he returned to his 
ship, Amavisca sat quietly on a 
pile of rope and said, "iVe got a 
hsadacha" ---- — ------—

Why did the ships collide?
Both captains said they had 

their radar turned on. Th6 Am- 
men's skipper said he had been 
tracking the Collett for 20 min
utes before-the crash. -They re- 
fiued to go into details of th6 
speed of their ships or their ma
neuvers. pending an official Navy 
Inquiry.

in  the tilted wardroom aboajxl

the Anunen, Capt Mukhalian said 
sadly. “I feel regretful after losing 
11 good men.”

A few bertha away, abdard the 
bow-battered Collett. Skipper Ford 
said, “Thank God no one on my 
ship was seriously injured. I  'Wlab 
the Ammen waa aa lucky.”

Both the CoIleLt and the Am
men had Illustrious combat rec
ords.

The Collett, ‘commissioned In 
May 1944 in Boston, was named 
for Navy Cmdr, John Austin Col
lett, commander of famed Torpedo 
Squadron 8, which turned the tide 
In the critical battle for Midway 
Island, losing ̂ 11 of her jfianes and 
eVery-man but one.

She Saw action at Okinawa, Iwo 
Jima and the Philippines and en
tered Tokyo Bay with the victor
ious forces. In the Korean War 
the Collett was in the sitting duck 
squadron” that steamed into In
chon Bay under enemy shore guns 
and, it was said, "shot at every
thing that moved.” Fdr this she 
received the presidential unit cita
tion.

In more recent years the Col 
lett made several tours in Asian 
waters with the U.S. 7th Fleet.

The Ammen, launched in De
cember 1942, took part in the 
Philippine campaign and later the 
assault on Okinawa.

At Okinawa she was credited 
with knocking down five Kami
kaze 'suicide planes. A Kamikaze 
finally crashed into her forward

Sleep Late? 
Blame Storm

THC Thomas Colla
Ml 9-5224

CO.
J A 2-B7M

Many Manchester residents who 
may have bsen latarto work jhls 
morning have a legitimate fall guy, 
the atmospheric discharge of elec
tricity from a cloud to earth, bet
ter known aa lightning.

The violent electrical storm early 
this morning left three areas In 
town without electrical power, one 
for half an hour, another for S(^ 
minutes and the third for an hotfr 
and a half.

Hartford Electric Ught Co. 
crews repaired the damage quick
ly. Although power lines suffered, 
the telephone network enjoyed an 
imdlaturbed - n ight D. Lloyd Ho- 
bron, manager of the Manchester 
office of the Southern New Ekig- 
land Telephone Co., said there were 
no telephone failures or plant 
damage.

Power was Interrupted for half 
an hour in a re u  aroimd Hudson 
and Hawthorne Sts., tYJ: Middle 
Tpke. and White St. between 12:30 
and 1 a.m. 'At about the same time, 
power was interrupts^ in the Hol
lister S t.. section.

At .1:28 a.m., a tree limb fell on 
power lines in ths Spencer St. area, 
cutting power until shortly before 
3 a m.

The weather forecast la for fair 
weather the rest of today and to
morrow.

SAVE ANY AMOUNT 
SAVE ANYTIME

We're fie near fis- the nearest
mail box. Ask for Save-By- 
Mall Forms.

OUBAENT ANNUAL DIVIDEND

C A n c A & A d B A  'C f  'C t -ft

S A V I N G v S  
u i t d  L O A N

A s s o  c I .\ r I f)
/AfS€fW£^0 S A  V /M m S

_wawewssTss's e t e s s r  fiwsmcisl iwsTiTUTiofi
F O O T tA A a ls s

w a n t  MORE FOR YOUR MONEY...*
..».KEEP YOUR EYE ON GRANTS

Infants’ and 
Children's Wear

E k tta  
^isco u F its  
C jff G teuAts 
7^6gular 
Low T rices

SHOP KEITH'S THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P.M. FOR THESE UNUSUAL SALES!

JOc depesh holds 
your SHOW suit on 
Grants Layaway plan

WASHABLl PRAM AND SNOWSUITS ARE 
INSULATED FOR WINTER PROTECTION

Washable, warm, water-repellent. Infants’ zip-on .
Nylbn-cotton suit complete with booties, mitts, 
hat; aizes 12-24 mos. Toddlers *romp in boy-or- — .... ,
girl style suits witlThafs or detachable hoods:------»«.-».
Nyloii-cotton or sturdy new eottona; aizes 2 to 4. wWkef.ai

O P E N  S T O C K  M A P L E  B E D R O O M  PIECES

T W O O F Q U R t I  
ORLON* ACRYLIC CARDIGANS

Bulky sw eaters m achine ■  q A  
wash, hold w arm th, size. ■
P re tty  trim s. Reg. 2.98 B  *****

SPECIALS
I TWELVE BIRDSEYE DIAPERS

Fins soft cotton, tsnder ■ o A  
tor tifiby’s skin, absorb- 
en t27x2r. Reg. 2.29 ■  a*

CO nO N  CORDUROY 
Pl a y w e a r

' mk$

Wssh-tested corduroy ia 
machine washable; bar 
tackc|d. CiAvder, 9-24 mos.; 
•vcralls, 2 ^ ; longics, 5-8.

I
I
I
1

I

DRIP-DRY C O nO N  
;  DIAPER SUITS

■ 94
R .ju ( .r  i . f S  H I

Dan River* fabric Is fresh 
longer, dries smooth. Her 
plastic lined rhumbas; his 
gripper crotch. 12-24 mos.

I
I

W ASH 'N  WEAR 
COTTON DREfSES

144
iln$ H  

4AX

Fashions in stay bright 'a 
crisp woven plaids, ebrnks, 
prints. Happy ahii;twaista^i 
Bailors and Jumper looki.'

4- DRAWER DRESSER BASE
5- DRAWER CHEST

POSTER BED and NIGHT TABLE 2 MATCHING BOOKCASES 
ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL DESK BOOKCASE HEADBOARD BED

A. dramatic Keith January Saving on authentic Early American Maple! Carefully built smd detailed, with antique brass hard
ware, many more expensive details. Choose a single piece, make up a two or three piece ensemble to suit your own require
ments. Roomy, with generous drawer storage capaetty, ideal for the master bedroomrthe child’s  room or guest room!

“ “  Liberal Keith Budget Terrns, Open an Account!
a

No  y D'' . \  n Gffjnfs ( /h i m /* I’ I ' l f n

l A r . R T .  g C a V R J C K N T  C O

2 S fO m  W MAliCtlKTaL 
•13 MAIN STRCEt-*-ANO^-- llUNCWStnt PARI(ADB

Platform 
Rocker . .  .139.95

VnunuUy lAbgrtd Term s., .of Kelth*$

« lo m :H 0 1 7 R S t Opm U se- 
4ay Ihrfiagh ae*er4fiy From 9/ 
A J(. ea«R ii56  P Jg , Opcai
nnursaaY n g k w  n n  ».

FKUD PABKINO la  Oor Owa 
Pfiridng Lot Adjointaig Th* 
Store,. Shop Our Five Floora 
For Hugo Selectlona.

*

5 Piece Maple Sofa Bed
The Cham of (Colonial Matfio, plus the added advantage of additional ^  
aleeping accommodatlona! Fiva Pieces, Sofs-Bod, Lounge O ^ r ,  Ctock- 
tail Table and Two Bod Tables . , all ruggedly buUt througjiout. The 
BoCa opens with ons inotioii to a full tangtU bid for twol
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Coffee Prices 
Di^pping Again

Television
pile
Ian

MBtar (iB progMM) 
m  Ua e e w e w )
«w Ua proim in) 
T h a a tv ' <ia p ro g n n )___ RayaooM

t  Set Go
o t Moote Crleto '*

^ cr Neve and Sporte 
t:S0  O iM  D erid Grief

OaSabout GaddU 
MOfta. N eva *  Weatliar

If S 5r-Brlnkley 10.
Neve a  W eather 

n Slade
A ner Dinner U orle 
M oila at Seren „
Hews and Weather t t^  gm ttey-Brlnkley
JOha Daly—H evs ^

T:I0 w acoe T tam  10, 33.

10:

10

0 » B e ^ c u t  Report
________ (C) 10.

Into Space
HEB S A T im narY  TV

S:00 D.& M arthal :ao Price ta Rlcht

 ̂ TS*?fels2a TaaUly 

The Mllllnoalra
80 rve'^Sot a  Secret J  *•

Trottlna Racee from Toakere 
Tate '10. 33.
Wedncaday Nlcht Flcbta 8,
United States Steel Hour 8,
Wanted—Dead or Alive 
This Is Vour Life 10, 33;

80 People Are Funny 10.
Trackdown w
Star Spotlliiht e M
Not For Hire 33):4S Uncover^ M

1;UU Barrjr Barents ^
W eatb er 'sp e rts  ft Haws t .  8 
Feature 40 40

11:U Jack P aar 10. 80
‘World's Best Movies in Color 8

18'

Starllfht Movls 
1:80 Jack P a a r  
1:80 Almanac 
1:60 Neva A 'W eather 
ttOONevs: P rayer

VnCEB FOR OOMFUETE LISTINO

(Tkis Istiiic 
Bftk. SoiiM ■

m O f

Radio
tkoaa news broadeasto «f 14 ar U«itanita 
wtlMr abort nawsenata).

r.80
i:40

13:03

8:00
8:16
7:00

U:00 
:10 
13:00

8:00

WDBC—1888
1 Neva and Zalman 
1 Art Johnson 
i Lovell Thomas 
1 Amos 'n ' Andy 
) Double Tour Pleasure 
i In Person
IMUSle Tin On# —  -------

News.John 
Bl* - 
Sign

WPOP—1U8 
Neva, W aaiber 
Conn. Ballroom 
Ray Somers 
Neva
Ray Somers _
Del Raycee Show 

W nC —1888
News

«  6:16 
6 :!» 
6:46 
7:00 
7:80 
7:48 
8:00 *d» 

11:80 
U:4S

8:00
8:06
8:16
7:00
7:18
7:30
7:88
7:48
7:88

11:30
13:06
13:18

W eather and Sports 
Suppertlme Serenade 
Three Star E xtra  
DIckrBertel 
Neva
Public Service P ro fram

y

Naw Tork, July M  m CoTm
___  a n  dropping a f i ln . . dua
argely to tba bugs glut of coiffM 

beans In BraaU.
Oeneral Foods  ̂Corp. today 

reduced tba wtaoleaale price of tha 
regular grind, Tacuum-paoked 
Maxwell House, Banks, Tuban and 
Bliss Coffees two cents a  pound, 
effective today..

The reduction was the first 
change In price by the largest U.S. 
coffee roaster since March lOSB 
and brings the wholesale lever to.' 
Its lowest point In 10 years.

Arthur E. Larkin Jr., general 
manager of the Maxwell House 
division, said gredn e o t w  prices, 
which remained relatively stable 
t6 T  a period of 16 months, now 
have d ^ te d  down to a  point that 
make possible a price cut in roast
ed amf ground coffee.

Albetx Eblers, Inc., Joined Gen
eral. Foods with a slnlllar price 
cut on Its ground coffee.

Other major roasters normally 
would be eimcted to follow the 
reduction. Soluble, or instant, cof
fees were not affected.

‘TTholesale prices normally are 
not disclosed, but trade sources 
previously estimated the general 
level a t around 73 cents a pound. 
Normal retail markup Is 10 to 31 
cents a  poimd.

a t  CMcafP"
Nlshtbcat 
Red So*
Radio Moacov 
Starllsh t Serenad#

M a a a c im ;* * ’*’World Neva Roundup 
Showcase and Neva 
Fulton Lewis Jr. 
Evening Devotions 
Showcase and News 
Family Theater 
Baseball Warmup 
N.T. a t Cleveland 
Music Beyond tha Stars 
World News Roundup Slgn^

Extended Forecast
'Windsor Locks, July 30 (JF)—The 

U. S. Weather Bureau issued this 
forecast for Oonneetieut"-today^ 

Temperatures for the five days, 
Thursday through Monday, will 
average near , normal. Th.e normal 
mean temperature. In the Hartford 
area for this period Is 75 degrees 
ranging from a normal high of 
about'M to a normal low of around 
68. Cool Thursday, then a little

Guest Soloist
Miss Helen Merritt, a  soprano 

who was a member of the original 
Broadway cast of "The King and 
I," will be iguest soloist a t the 0:30 
service Sunday morning at Second 
Congregational Church.

The guest artist In private life 
is Mra H a r^  A. Howland of 
Wyckbff, N. J., and a  daughter-in- 
law of Mr. apd Mra. Alfred How
land, 71 Strickland S t, Manches
ter.

Miss Merritt has performed at 
Tovm Hall, Carnegie Recital Hajl, 
and has been oratorio soloist at 
Grace Church, Riverside Church 
and the Church of the Ascension, 
all In New Tork City, She la 
regular sopnoto 'soloist a t the 
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Ridge' 
wood, N. J.

Swim Instruction 
Slated at l^ools

The aaeond sat of awtaming les
sons qxmsored by the Recreation 
Department a t Its three outdoor 
swimming areas will be held as 
follows:

R e^tra tion  a t Verplanck Pool 
will be Friday a t'^ 0  a.m.; Globe 
Hollow and Salter Pond, Monday 
a t 10 a.m.

This instruction will include ten 
lessons and wilt be mven in be
ginners and Intermediate ctassea. 
a t all three pools.

A course in Junior life saving 
will be held a t both Globe Hollow 
and Salters Pond from 11 to 13 
o'clock.

The aenior life saving course 
will be held In the avuilngs at 
Globe Hollow and Salters, Any
one interested in taking advan
tage of these lessons or Hfe saving 
courses register a t -the places on 
the designated dates.

TWO MILUON
PRESCRIPTIONS

Safely OonliNianded *
ARTHUR DRUB

warmer Friday with little day to 
day change thereafter.

Precipitation for the period will 
robebly average around M: to % -  
eh occurring aa acattered after

noon and evening showers after 
Thunday. I

RANGE
\ M)

(UEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I .ni l ’ w ' l , i \ r  

■ " M \ ' \  < I m:i, 1 
TEL. Mitchell 9 4595

ROCKVILLE TR 6-R271

\
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2 BEAUTIFUL 
DISTINCTIVE 

DECORATIVE 
PATTERNS

FESTIVAL FESTIVAL
FLORAL and ROSE

FESHVAL
I h H i  MDllAfi* A m M i  M i iy  gi |Mi||yM

PQOiMt cfĉ ppillQy CMtUll0p •r bracking.

VII • •

diiliWDslitn.
" 0 m

Enjofimat at Bvary Meal
COLORFUL! CHEERFUL! 

PRACTICAL! 
ECONOMICAL!

MORE 
DECORATIONS 
PER SETTING

MORE BEAUTY

‘BASIC PUTE SETTING
Out lO-ineh Dtcoroltd Dinntr Plot* 
Out 6-inch Dtcorattd Soucer 
One fiill-fizt Modern Cup 
EACH SETTING ONLY

$^79
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MANCHESTER SHOPPING  PARKADE

OPEN EVERY 
MONDAY

r

FROM OUR 
LOWER- 
LEVEL

♦fi.

WORLD
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS

I By MODEL and ROB ROY 

j  1,59 2 f o r  $3 ^
I REG. 1.98
• Over 300 to chooae from—Villager button down and convertible 
I atyles, prints and aoUds. Sizes 6 to 18.

blCklES' CONTINENTAL CHINO PANTS

2.90 REG. 3.98 and 4.98

Loden jrreen or gray. Perfect for back to school wear.
Sizes 6 to 18. Af! polished finish.

::::

n i l

SAVE UP TO $2 A PAIR

r OUR ENTIRE STOCK OP
GIRLS' PLAYWEAR [

Sizes 3 to 6x, 7 to 14. Pre-teen ptua I
chubbettes. ,  |

1/3  1/2  O F F  I
REGULAR PRICE |

JAM AICAS. BLOUSES. 
KNIT TOPS. DRESSES. 

COORDINATE SETS, Etc.

Marvelous choice of 
items wearfible right 
up to school opening, j

SALE

i!li

iiil

JANUARY IN 
OF WINTER OUTERWEAR

ALL BRAND NEW I960 STOCK AND STYLES 
BUY THEM NOW AT SOLID SAVINGS '

Take your stlection with you and it will not be billed to you^until Oct. I.

r  s N o ^  r u m  ”1 r  ~  ~
By WEATHER W INKY

12.90
REG. 16.95 and 17.95

SAVE $5 to $6 EACH!

iiilii:::::: . I
29.00 REG. 34.95 | 

SAVE 5.95 ON EACH! |
8 styles including, the ever popular orlon I 
pile lined zip out boy coat in choice of I 
navy, gray, camel.

BOYS’ W ASHABLE

I JACKETS
I By W M. BARRY

I 13.90 REG. 17.95
I Save 4.05 an Each
' Orion pile Uned 'with sip off hoods.

I Sheen poplin shell. Heavy duty Mp- 
per! Choice of fray, wheat, antelope 
brown and loden green. Sizes 6 to 18. 

every color.

nil

I
1

iiill!
l i

ill

PRETEEN

11 COATS I
I I By MARLEE I
I I 29e0(3 REG. 35.00 I
I I Sava $6 on E^ch Coat |

I ' I I  Qrlon pile lined. Tweeds aifd |
I Sizes 2 to 4 and 3 to 6x. For boys and girls, i I patterns in the style pre-teens I
I Over 15 styles to select from. | love so well. SizM 6 to 14. |

I A I o n v e  W A C U A B I C  I
I 7 to 14 COATS 11
I By COATCRAFT

[ S u y  N O W ,  S e l e c t  F r o m  T h e  P i c k  O f  T h e  L o i l ]  
I  N O  P A Y M E N T  T I U  O C T .  1s t
I__  lfyeuhavaanyquastionsphenaMI3-l92l ' |

T h e  F a i r  C h i l d r e n ' s  W o r l d  H a s  L o a d s  O f  
L o v e l i e s  F o r  B a c k “ T o  S c h o o l !

SEE FASHION FIRSTS AT THE FAIR OHILDHEN'S WORLD

DRESSES by KATE GREENAWAY,: YOUNGLAND. ODYSSA
COATS by FISHER plus JACKETS ffom SWITZERLAND and BELGIUM

You await to your chiidran to visit THE FAIR soon and soo tha tinoit
raihions oast of tho rlvor.

s
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De Gregory.Pdsts 
Bail for Fi^i^bm Wedding

Oeaeord, HJS., July M (ff) — 
Hugo da Orsgory, Jailed for oon- 
tsnipt of eourt after refusing to 
bsn New Rempshira InToatigatoni 
wfuAher ha is s  member oC the 
Communist party, was foes today 
after three weeks behind bara.

The State Supreme Court yee- 
terday ordered the Hudson fac
tory worker released on ball pend
ing appeal. The 46-year-old t>e 
Gregory waa sentenced to one 
year.

‘ He is cheilenglng the conett- 
tuUonality of a 1067 law 'which 
gave Atty. Gen. Louis Wyman 
power to bvveetigate subvemi've 
acti-viUes.

The Supreme Court ruling had 
no effect on the case of I>r. 'Wil
lard Uphaiu, a ®9-year-old paci
fist from New Haven, Conn., also 
serving' a similar term.

De Gregory, released after his 
wl/e post^  SI,SOO cash bail in 
MerrlmAck County Superior Court, 
declined comment on his case. But 
he said conditions at the Jail were 
"deplorable.”

He aaid "I was not allowed to 
go outside for exercise once and 
presumably, if 1 had served a 

“ year, would ne%’er have been al
lowed outside. The old county Jail 
a t nearby Boscawen has no out
side exercise facilities.

■Wyman said De Gregory, a for- 
mer resident of Boston and Spring- 
field. Mass., once* was listed as 
■eoretary-treasurer of the New 

. Englandl.Oommunist, party.

Concert Records 
Arrive at,MHS

Fortier-Splcer

Mrs. .Armand L. Fortier,

Recordings of the spring con
cert held at Manchester High 
School have arrived for those stu
dents who ordered them In May.

Students may pick them up at 
the office of Robert Vater In the 
high school from 8 a.m. to noon, 
or a t the home of G. Albert Pear=_ 
son, 167 Boulder Rd. at any time. 
An extra 2 ^  cents is owed on each 
record, since 'the minimum num
ber of orders was nj)t reached.

TV Helpn ‘Bognen*
New’ York—To let "sidewalk 

superintendents" see what’s going 
on 31 stories above the ground, a 
firm biUlding a skyscraper In New 
York has installed closed-circuit 
television and a telephone system. 
The phones give the Viewer:i( a 
taped recording of what they see 
on the TV screen.

Hie marriage of Miss Susan L̂ ee 
Spicer, daughter of Mr. artd Mrs. 
Herbert F. Spicer, 06 Coleman 
Rd., to Armand Lucien Fortier, 
5on of Joseph Fortier of New Bed 
ford, Mass., and' the late* Mrs. 
Marie Anne Fortier, took place 
last Saturday in Brooklyn, N. Y. 
. Mrs. Fortier Is a 1060 graduate 
of' Manchestep-High Schoolr-and 
is employed by the Connecticut 
MutuaL Life -insurance Co. .. in 
Hanford. Mr. Fortier “18 a hair
dresser employed by the Magic 
Mirror Beauty Salon In Manches
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Fortier are mak
ing their home at Lakefront Park 
in Coventry. ”

Hi League Plans 
Ice Cream Social

Sauth Witidaor

Auto Ov«rtuni»;
No One Injured

-------- - ■ .
.An auto driven by Yii»inls Z. 

'BidwnU, of 861 BlHigten Rd.,. 
Tu8Sda.y afternoon rolled ’ over 
Bsar tb s ' Cbapel Rd. tnterasotion 
Oil Main at. 8he was not seridusly 
in ju r^  In the incident, receiving 
nilnbr bruieeS.

. ■While driving eouth on Main 
St. at about ,3 p.'m.. Mrs., Bidwell 
Went off the road on the right, Md 
down a small ravine, according 
to' Town Constable Charles Jujr- 
gbJas. 'He sa’id sfie' thert appar
ently hit the accelerator Instead 
of the brake pedal, causing , the 
vbhicle to go across the road and 
rdll over.

;Mrs. Bidwell's year-old daugh
ter atad 4-year-old son, .who were 
riding with her, w*er« not injured 
m the accident, the constable said. 
Tne overturned ■ autO’. which re
ceived only slight damage, was 
righted by several passersby - and 
driven from, tl\e scene -by the 
owner.

'A wanting was given to Mrs. 
Bidwell for failure to drive in the 
established lane.

‘Making Do’
William C. Tomlin. East Wind- 

dor’s new resident State Trooper, 
bn his way to' work T u e s d a y  
morning — arrested two men here 
on Dart Hill Rd. on charges of 
operatlhg motor vehicles without

regUtration and improper usa aC 
r^ s tra tlo n  plates.

Albert: J. Gdrriaon o f. Andover 
and . Ronald O’Keefe of Room- 
field were driving trucks, o'wned 
by I. R. Stlch Asaoclstes, from 
■One Job to another. Homemade 
registration plates wifh Idantieai 
numbers on both vehicles cgught 
the eye of the trooper. .i;he men 
were placed under |60 bond to in
sure eourt appearance on the 
charges,

'The Couples Club of Our Savour 
Lutheran Church has been invited 
to, hold its July meeting at the 
aiimmer home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Kuehn at Lord's Point, Conn, 
on Saturday. In the event of rain, 
it willVie held'Sunday. A barbecue 
haa been planned and al l . c.ouplea 
are invited to come aa early as.pos- 
sible. Further details may be ob
tained by calling Mr.s. Roy Krause 
or Mrs. Robert Crawford.

Honors Won
Felix Roman Jr. of 1260 Sullivan 

Ave., has been narntd a ' member 
of the Quarter Century Club at 
Pratt and .Whitney Aircraft, 
marking the' completion ■ of 26 
years of employment. Roman is i 
a foreman at the East Hartford 
plant.

Stephen T. Hopkins of Strong 
Rd. has been named to the dean'a 
list at, Hillyer College of th e ‘Uni
versity of Hartford.

■ .‘Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald' 
South Windsor rorrespondent fcl- 
more 0. Burnham, t e l e p h o n e  
Mitchell 4-0674.

The Hi
Lutheran Church will sponaor an 
Ice Cream Social in the ehiirch 
parking lot Thureday from 7 to 
9:30 p.m.

Miss Carole Miffitt ia general 
chairman of the affair and Robert 
Richards is in charge of publicity. 
Ml.ss Patricia Huy is chairman of 
the ticket committee. Douglas 
Pearson ia chairman of the food 
committee, and David Toratenaon 
heads the clean-up group. In ease 
of rain, the social will be held in 
Luther hall.

The’public'is invited, and tickets 
may be bought at the door.

July Clearance Of

QUALITY
MEN’S WEAR

ONC LOT

SLACKS Values to $8.95. 

ONC LOT SUMMER 

SU ITS Ref. $39.95.

ENTIRE STOCK WORSTED

SU ITS Ref. $55.00.

$3.95 BOXER OR KNinED

SW IM  TRUNKS
$3.7S WASH 'H WEAK

W A LK  SHORTS
SS.7E LONG SUEVE

SPORT SH IRTS
- . ^

$4.95 LEVIS

C LA M  DIGGERS
$1XW WASH *N WEAR

BOXER SHORTS
H.ORSHEIM SELECTED STYLES

SHOES Valuefl to $26.95. 

^ .9 5  BANLON KMT

SH IRTS r
$29.95 ALL WOOL

SPO RTCO A TS
$13.9S APACHE MOC

LOAFERS

*3.29

*22.99

*36.99

*3.19

*2.99

All Other Summer 
Mko's Wear Reduced

^ M E N 'S

SH O P

CORNER MAIN raid MUCH STS.

Rtgular hours not convtnient?

You’ll find ua open Thuraday 
evenings from 6:00 to 9:00 p.m. 
and Saturdays untfi noon.

PUTNAM & CO.
Mcmberr New York Stock Cxchongc 

r r iA iT  C8NIM t r .  • M ANCNitm • m ;  Ml $.3111 

Jamoi 7. Blerr • Kobort H. Starkol

on famous

braSi and 
Skivvies

A favorite Shippies u.io ^ 3 ,Q Q
•  Jneri 4 «MHty. Focaafit Slrippite~fowoui for 

HuM eentreli
vrairavra vtwfw ravf ranfirarawra* |

•  Finn Krtin eio*6e front gonoO '
A 'SiBL ■itintmiimnmJ   t-'#a8- _■V Nicvi wOlSiPOfM siffffra WQrafvivirai
•  Modiino wodioblot ,
•  Fontio No. «15-0«rdio No. 41J  ' ̂  __
•  WMte. $iAi..
rOUMnr n m  PACT! t toym/ooWON, rubbor,

. , t elmlic front ponoi; body
oloftie, nylon, rayon, rubbor.

Romance Bra
•  Coal ootfem with nylon locol
o "idyloilrokr clrd#-8tH«iied evpi for leeting 
0  Ikbife frpnt relooie for eowfortf 
o llbfMc bock strop rolooto for itrotdi reoral 
o woodng lolf stropsl
•  Stylo No. 507, White, 32 to 36A, 32 to 381 end C. 
P O I M m  m n  FACTS I All oetton with oil nyleii upp«r bw t

PRE-INVENTORY CLEARANCE
Wo Nriio mir mid-yoor Inventory Monday, July 25. (Wo'rt dotod Mondays In 
July and August) so rdtiior Hion hovt to eewnt oN tMs summor mofchondiio 
wo'vo skwlwd tlw prieos down, down, down to movt It oH botwoon new and 
Soturdoy! '

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

6

Seeing is Believing. . .  So Here’s Proof!

SKIRTS{DRESSES

ORIGINALLY 

TO »7.99

ORIGINALLY

T O n 7 . 9 9

,u.

BLOUSEii DUSTERS

ORIGINALLY 

TO *5.99

ORIGINALLY 

TO ^3.99

■ 1

BERMUDAS I SWIM SUITS

ORIGINALLY

T0^5.99

ORIGINALLY 

TO 522.95

HANDBAGS ■ SLEEPWEAR

ORIGINALLY 

TO *5.00

i

ORIGINALLY 

TO *5,99

1 S W I R L S
i f  ^

• • !

1
r

origuntacly

TO *8.99

■.S3

6R1GINALL1T 

TO *6,99 <
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$0^69  to -RevieiV 
Tbivn Plan Slated

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD; MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY. JULY 20,1980

Andover town official* will re- 
vtow th* town plan a t a  special 
mdating arranged by tlie Zoning 
aud Planning Oommlsslon tonight 
a t ' t  o’clock In the Hbrarj’. Mem- 
bars of the State Development 
CcgnmlMlon reviewed the plan, de
veloped by planning coneirftanU 
Tgrwood and Block, a t a special 
meetings this afternoon.

llaymond P. Houle, chairman of 
tbs Zoning and Planning Commis- 
atdn. said last night that the in
vited official* Include the Boards, 
of! Salectmen and Finance, the 
Zoning Board of .Appeals, building 
tngpcctor, aonlng agent and a  rep
resentative of the Board of Educa
tion.

Tbs meeting is not open to the 
pifblie', KeUie explained. ’Resident* 
had an opportunity to view and 
digeuss the plant at an Informal 
hearing last month. ITj* next of-- 
fidlal step to be taken will be 
presentation of the plan a t a  for- 
mU meeting at which the town 
wU be' a s k ^  to act on it.

Cook Ufltii. Road Work 
trown road crews are now put

ting a gravel surface on the newly- 
widened section of Lake Rd. from 
Lgkeslde Dr. to a point halfway 
between Bausola Rd. and 'West St.

P irst Selectman Percy Cook said 
laid night he expected he would 
'‘probably have almost a ll ' of It. 
ghsvalled- by the end- of- tha-week 

-Surfacing-' wl 11— be delayed -un111 
footings and headwalls for a cul- 
■vert are installed during next week.

Six young men have been given 
work cutting brush. Cook said. 
Others who applied were not Inter
e s t  when- they found work eould 
be provided fdr only two days per 
week, preferring full-time Jobs.

3tbe brush is being cut back to 
the stone walls. Areas that are 
practically completed. Cook said 
are Lake, Gilead. Bishop. Boston 
Hill, Wales, and Shoddy Mill Rds.; 
Crews are .sow w-orklng oh Bunker 
HlU and veUl go fronv there to 
Hendee and Old State Rds. - 

The Board, of Selectmen 'will 
meet a t 8 tonight a t Cook's home 
OIL Hebron Rd.

Lest Little Leegno Oeme , 
Hie last scheduled U ttle  League 

n m e  will be played tonight by the 
Lake team and Holsington's a t the 
elementary aeimol field a t fi .in. The 
Lake will Hava a  e h g ^e  to tie with 
tha Flra Oepartmeht in league 
leaderalto.

H ie H ra  Department had to 
hustle to win t u  game Monday 
night from HolMngton'e, 7-». Tom
my Uretn hit two homer* for the 
vletore. Holalngtdn'a, with a skele
ton team, had the bases loaded 
twice, but was unable to deliver.

Hie winning pitcher was Ricky 
Cerley and Ken Dahlquist caught. 
Pitching for Holamgton'a were 
Hmmy Holaington and Rusaell

Ramaga, with Tommy Ford xatoh- 
ing.

Make Dean’s List 
Adeeb 8. Haddad of Boston Hill 

Rd. snd William W. Landon of 
Gilead have been named, to the 
dean's list a t Hlllyer College of 
the University of Hartford. ^

ManchfMler Evening ' Herald 
Andover correspondent, Mr*. Panl 
Pfanstiehl, telephone Pilgrim
2-6858.

Mine Deaths at 3.^
Salrgitter. Germany, July 20 OT 

■—Rescue workers finished their 
sad task today arid reported 33 
Iron miners died In the flames and 
choking fumes of West Germany’s 
worst mine disaster in five yeais.

Another 24 miners were hos- 
pltallred after the fire yesterday 
1,180 feet down In the shaft of a 
government-operated mine here. 
About l.V) worljers escaped when 
the fire broke out.

Inveatigatrorr • of the - fire’ was 
still underway today. But unof
ficial reports said a faulty •electric 
cable set fire to an oil storage 
tank in. the power station in the 
shaft.

'The disaster was the worst In 
A West German mine aince 42 per
sona were killed In an explosion 
in August 10.55 in the Ruhr ,

Towii, Stale Note 
Idle Claims Drop

A decrease in the number of 
vacation claims for unemployment 
benefits was responsible for bring
ing about a  decline last week In 
the number of jobless claims In 
Connei^lcut; State Labor Commis
sioner Renato E. Ricciiitl said.

The trerrd*was the same in Man
chester where clalm.v dropped from 
1,205 during the week ending .Tuly 
9 to 1.082 4ast week. 'The'drop rep
resents a difference of about 10 
pel- cent..

Still included in the Statewide 
count are a 'number of claims due 
to the labor-management dispute 
Involving United Aircraft Cofp. 
Thoae claims remain about the 
same in number as they have In 
past weeks, about 1.130.

One year ago, claims in Man- 
.^chester numbered 1,0.50, 32 ijjss 
than this year’s counterpart..
• O slibs ‘In 'lh'**”St*i« last week 
were 46.431, a drop of about 2..500 
from the previous week’s 48,939. A 
year ago. the claims totsi declined 
to 39,420 from 43,000. tljb'week be
fore.

Benefits paid to claimants filing 
against the Stste smounted to' 
*964.7.59 last week. The amount 
compensated for 28,750 weeks of

unemploymsnt. During the com-
-  -

063 weeks of unemploymenn*

psrabi* 'weak of 1650, etaimant 
werf paid *846,495 coyei ’

imants
g

No Veto

The President has nothing to do 
with amendments to the U.S. Con
stitution. He has neither the power 
nor the’opportuhity to veto a reso
lution by Congress proposing con
stitutional amendments.

Hudson Awarded 
Rifl^miin Badge

Cadet Gary W. Hudson, son f t  
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth ,E. Hudson 
of *1 Autumn St., has been, desig
nated an Expert Rifleman.

The announcement was. mads 
today by Cel. Charles E. Brown, 
deputy camp commander of the

EL Devens ROTC. damp. I t .  
Devena, Maas,.

Cadet Hudeon atthined m score 
Of 212 out of a poeei.ble 250 points 
during the marksmanship ' tiAin- 
ing S t the esmp. The JJxpert Rlfle- 
mSn'e Badge is the highest award 
given by the United State# Ahny 
for marlumanehip. .

Cadet Hudson, a student a t the 
Univereity of ConnectlcuL ie at 
tendihg:the 6-week general mlli 
tary eeienee camp a t  EL Devene

with • «  Other (Sollege 
dents, most of them are from 
England and New Jereey collegegi 
He will became eligible to 
a  commiesion as a second ll*u- 
tengnt In the United States Atpiy 
Reserve upon succeseful conyile- 
Uoiii ot eummer camp and gradua
tion from ebUege.

Length of your hejnllne dOpende 
a graat daal on your l ^ y  Pr«P^- 
tlone. fin d  the one tha t le right 
for yon.

BwepwUqri
OMS<

I

J arlM (iMMoeddem- 
thK >iodS( iia . «■■<•••*' 
ebli wmeo > -*  s ■ 

ree em sSeed.

WHDON DRUG CO.
ML Mala atroot—M I S-MIl

Gosh Mom, The Barber Can Wait

1 can get a haircut any old time. But TU only get a 
crack at killing crabgrass once. Dad says CLOUT* is 
real ly  effective. Please, Moin? All there’s left to 
do, is set dial to 7 and waUc pLpXJt' i 
on. Dad .even said I could push RmJ 
Scotts Spreader. Be throug^l^ 
an hour. OK?
ifem  SMf Mart fetk$ are taming to u§ for adviet on impraoing thaif < 
ium  thraugh an eaaydo-folloio Stotta Pragram, Cama in onyfims, •' 
rffU aê  glad to preacribe the dorraet Pragram fa t your, lawn.-..

Save *5.00! Scotts Spreader (1 *̂95) 
plus Qout (6.95) together only 18.90

Man 
> with

a
Plan

Scoits.

HARDWARE COMPANY
m  MAIN 8T /-P H 0N E  Ml 6*4121 FOR PB0MPT FREE DELIVERY
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691 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER 

NEXT TO GAS COMPANY 

FREE PARKING IN REAR

OPEN MON- to SAT. 
94X) A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

THURSDAY 

9H» A.M. lo 94H) P.AL

WE'RE
CELEBRATING 

OUR

CHARGE
ACCOUNTS

INVITED

HERE IS A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU TO SAVE ON CHILDREN'S WEAR. 

ALL MERCHANDISE IS FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK AT̂ ID NATIONALLY ADVER
TISED. lUY NOW FOR FALL AND FOR BACK-TO-SCHOOL. SHOP EARLY WHILE 

SIZES ARE COMPLETE.

l!

SAVE ON

BOYS' WEAR
IH:::

SPECIAL CROUP-GIRLS'

I I

SHORT PANT SETS
Size* 2 to 6x. i;!ni !i!i;i

REG. REG. REG. REG. i .
1.98 2.49 2.98 S.98

1.49 1.79 X98 2.79

SIZES 
3 to 14 TO PRICE

S H O R T S
Sixes 1 to 8, 8 to 14.

GIRLS'

REG.
1.00

BEG.
1.R9

REG.
1.98

79c 1.00 1.49

LONG PANT SETS
Sizes 2 to 4, 8 to 14..

>EG. REG. REG. .. REG.
2.79 8,;98 8.98 . 6.98

1.79 2.79 3.98 4.49

P A J A M A S
Size«r2 to 4, 8 to 14.

4

SHORTS
PEDAL PUSHERS 

SLACKS 

PLAY SETS
SIZES 1-4. 3..I4

r lA 1 II* ‘ I I ' 1 • j  It

REG.
1.00

REG.
1.79

REG.
1.98

REG.
2.98

REG.
5.98

REG’.
6.98

7 9 c

LI9
1.49

2.29
3.98
4.98

REG.
1.89

REG,
1.98

REG.
3.00

REG
8.60

V  * 'N

1.49 1.98 2.49

BATHING SUITS

1 t\

SLEEVELESS

BLOUSES
-JERSEYS

SHORT SLEEVE

JERSEYS

GIRLS’

BATHING SUITS
Sues 1 to 3x, 1 to 14.

Sizes 1 to 14.

REG.
1.39

REG.
1.98

REG.
8.98

RE(>
5.98

98e 1.49 2:79 3.98
SPECIAL GROUP
SHORT SUEEVK

JERSEYS
WOVEN COTTON

SHIRTS

i -

»i

OFF 1

REG.
1.00

REG.
1.91
REG.
2.50
I 1 » »

it* Jl «i** H I i u li* i

SPRING

COATS

REG.
2.98

REG.
3.98

REG.
4.98

REG.
5.98

REG.
7.98

1.98 
2.79 
3.49
3.98
5.98

OtRLS’

iC SPRING

I  COATS, 73 ,

1il ' . -

it SUITS
li TOPPERS OFF

PAJAA\AS
Sises 1 to 4, S to 14.

Reff. 2.29 Reg. S.OO Reg. 4.00

1.49 1.98 2.79
iftjirfM:) r« i lii «i: ■ Ut i ”"'i I.'ii 't

i i !

a q U A R ^ P M O N iM I 9*5274 FOR PKOM>t FRiUS DF.LI

!'■
..•IM S a-U 'X.oa.. :-vi

i n d

I  to 4.

GIRUS’ and BOYS’

SAVE ON INFANTS' and TODDLERS' WEAR
o h i i J i ’ and BOYS’ , ^

TOPPER SETS ^^VERALl^ .nd SETS SUN SUITS
•isM  a-M-LrXU 1, 2 and S.

lUDO.
S.M

M U . . 
4.90

JUML . C' ' MHL • ' K ao . K M . 
1.M . ^ S J t  - 6.9$

BKO, ' "^KM. 
LOO l.TO

2 . 4 9 2 . 7 9 U 9  I M  2 , 7 9  3 . 4 9 7 9 c  U 9

i i s l B a S l t t B t B i i a i l i i i i i i l i i i i i i l i i i i i i i i i i i

1.49 1.79

l!Li

ilH

'iili

nil

iilii

mi

■■li

I> < ’I >VI

iH ii l i l i

iK’.

Guard Convoy 
Leaves Friday
Rcvslile a t 5:30 a.m., KP, shin

ing 'd^oea and brass, tnbpections, 
long marchsf with 60‘̂ pound packs, 
days and nights but in t^a woods.

All this snd more will ho in store 
for the 68 Unlisted men, S war
rant officers, and 23 officers of 
Headquarters and ' Headquarters 
Co., 2nd Bsttle Group, 166th Inf. 
Reg., 43rd Div., while .they are a t 
Camp Drum, N. Y., for the next 
two weeks.

The local National Guard unit, 
under ' the command of -<lapt. 
James E. Herdic Jr., will leave the 
Manchester Armory *t 8:30 Fri
day avsning, and arrive in Camp 
Drum early Saturday morning. ‘

'The outfit will take part ln mili
tary  exerclaes and training prob

lems during., ^ e i r  2-week stay 
there. -

JRcrdle aald th a t^a fte r arrival 
Saturday , the man will speiid the 
rest of the day getting the bar
racks sat up and gaar stored. Also, 
the company'supply will be put in 
order and the orderly rooms set up 
so they will be able to .function 
when training starts Sunday. 

Training Schedule 
Herdic outlined the tralhing 

schedule. I t  will begin Sunday im
mediately after church services 
Then Monday through Friday will 
be taken up with field training.

The traditional parade and in
spection will be held the morning 
of Saturday, July 30.

That aftetinoon and the follow
ing dgy, ' the part-time soldiers 
will have off.

But Monday morning, Aug. 1, 
training resumes, with two night 
problems scheduled before training 
ends a t noon Thursday.

Friday, all the gear will be col
lected, packed in trucks, and the

return trip to Manchester will be 
made.

Herdto expects his men to be 
honie by midnlgh(.on Aug. 6. 

Platooii IiGxViri 
Headquarters Co. is made up of 

five platoons.
Headquarters Platoon la com

manded by U . William Mareeau, 
company executive officer, the. 
Medical Platoon, under lA. N a
than Agoatlnelli; the'•Engineering 
Platoon, under 1st L.L. A1 MbrreU; 
the Supply and Maintenance P la
toon, under Lt. John Hines; aiid 
the Communications Platoon, led 
by Lt. Joseph Psclnds.

Smallpox Taket Toll
Geneva—The World Health Or

ganization says smallpox la still a 
major public-health problem 'in  
the Western Hemisphere. . ’There 
were 103,491 cases of it in 15 
countries in the last 10 yeatx and 
16,000 people died of it. (

5 Times First* Estimate

Ike’s Budget Holds
a ___  ̂ ___

$1 Billion Surplus

■■■

, ITliWMif)
QlrtMMl lifeMHlfy toHlf 
MS MMOMfliS IMMi W laeMalM'M  ■tU.'SSf mM. M«(i *si efMtMwt.H. v.
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(CoBttoaed from . Pag* Ona)

Republican national convention in 
Chicago next week.

After the Denver visit, the 
Eisenhowers will return to the 
summer White House to resume 
t h ^  vacation until a day or so 
befors the Senate r e c o n v e n e s  
Aug. 8. «

As announced earlier, the Pres
ident will address the OOP con- 
venUon next Tiieadsy evening. He 
and Mra. Elsenhower will remain

In Chicago overnight gnd fly to 
Denver ths afternoon of July 27, 
They expect to • stay in the Colo
rado capital until July 29 or 30.

Denver is the. home of Mrs. 
Eisenhower's mother, Mrs. John 
S. Doud, who has been critical)y 
ill for months.
‘ The summer W hiti House also 
announced today that the Presi
dent will receive an honorary doc
tor of civil laws degree from the 
University of Rhode Island at 
Klngstoq, R. I., Aug. 1.

MANCHESm
AND lELMONTC

RUQ GlEMIlNi
15 HANNA^AY ST.
For tho$a who taro 

for their rugk.
TEL Ml 3-0012

PICK UP AND DELIVEBT
807, g a s h  a n d  OABET

Miss Maurine Leonard

Columbia Girl Flew 
'  In Powder Puff Race

By ELEANOR H. TUTTLE 
Mias Maurine Leonard, daughter 

of Maurice S. Leonard of Columbia, 
was a participant In the Powder 
Puff Derby, the All Woman’s 
Transcontinental Air Race last 
week. She flew a maroon, and cream 
Pip.er Comanchae 180, owned by J. 
Biddle Dukes, presldetit of Dukes 
Coqj. of New York City who spon
sored her.

The race started a t Torrance, 
Calif., July 9 and ended at Wil
mington, Del., July 13, covering 
2,709 miles. Her standing In the 
Derby, In which 86 planes were en
tered and 79 started, has not yet 
been announced. She was not 
among the first, five home.

The race, s p o n s o r e d  by the 
Ninety-Niners, an association of 
licensed woman pilots, is in 'i t s  
fourteenth running. I t  is for stock 
aircraft of 85-350 horsepower, and 
each plane Is h an d icap i^  accord
ing to its performance and range. 
The plane handled by Maurine, 
with Miss Barbara Jean Prestas as 
co-pllot, has a range of 900 miles 
and a  handicap of 133 knots.

Among the contestants were two 
co-pilots aged 16. Ages went from 
there up to 78.

Alr-SBndad .Student 
For Maurine th is- race was 

realisation of part of a dream. A 
P h i' Beta Kappa graduate of the 
University of Connecticut in June 
1957, she received her private 
pllot’a license only a ,;few weeks 
later. She began fl>’ing as a mem-

^ber of the Aviation Club a t the 
University, t a k i n g  instructions 
from Luther Pierce, who th e / op
erated a flying school a t Windhaffi 
Airport. She passed her flight test 
with "flyin'g” colors. A 96 percent 
average ip her written examina
tion won praise of Civil Aeronau
tics Authority Flight examiner 
Daniel A. McCarthy.

With "air minded" Intent, she 
took a position 'with the American 
Airlines a t LaGuardia Airport in 
Long Island, where she is now pas
senger service representative. She 
has continued to build up her fly
ing hours. Her co-pllot, Barbara 
P n s ta s  Is also a Connecticut girl. 
However, like Maurine, she is em
ployed In New York and makes her 
home in M anhattan. She is a pub
licity writer on the staff of Wil
liam D. Strohmeier, public relations 
representative in New York for 
Piper Aircraft Corp. of Lock 
Haven, Pennsylvania.

Personal Policies
In Memoriam

In lovlnx memory of Albert L, Hild- 
iBK. who passed away July  30, 1968. .
Away in Gh>d's beautiful garden.
In the valley of peace so fair
Some day. some time, when toll is o 'er
We'll m eet our loved one there.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hllding, mother 
and fa ther .

Mrs. Arthur Kelley,, sister.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Albert L. Hild- 

iBf. who passed away July 20. 1968.
Always a  silent heartache 
Many a  silent tear 
But always a  beautiful m em ory 
Of ona we loved so dear,

"  Wife and children.

3 Sailors 
Perish in 
Car Crash

(Continued from Page One)

tics on the highways and in thb 
courts. The State’s annual death 
count dropped each year thereafter.

State Motor 'Vehiclea Dept., re
ported a total of 124 deaths in 
traffic for Connecticut during 1960. 
In the same period last year there 
had been 131.

State Police sadd the Rt. 12 
Bridge, a c r  o B s the Poquetanuck 
Cove has t e n  the scene of many 
serious accidents. The cove, an 
indentation of the Thames River, 
is the town line between Ledyard. 
and Preston.

Founders
Alice Birney and Phoebe Hearst 

founded- £he' Parents and Teach
ers Association under the name of 
National Congress of Mothers. I t  
first met in Washington, D. C., on 
Feb. 17, 1897. ‘

j- ■■■

Discontinued Models
IN

HAMILTON WATCHES
FOR a4EN and WOMEN

$52.00 t«( $754K> VALUES

ON
SALE
AT

».50 to 1.50

ALSO A FEW OTHER MAKES

STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY 
' WEDNESDAY UNTIL OCTOBER 1

F. E. BRAY
jrEWUJES

m  MAIN i r . .  MANOHEaTEB--atoto TM toer

FREE! 2 YEAR SERVICE GUARANTEE 
INCLUDING ALL PARTS AND LABOR!
THIS SPECTACULAR 

IS EXCLUSIVE WITH

MAYTAa
WASHERS-DRYERSf .

AN brand naw.1960! Not usod, not epon stock, not floor somplts!
StiH in orî ind eorlom! fluy with lio down poymont^with astob- 
lithad erailit! Lew monthly bud̂ at forms! Don't miss this OHtstond- 
ing spoeid buy! Sorry, chia to Hmitod quontiHas no moil or phono or- 
d a ^

V

COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC 
Hew MAYTAG WASHERS

•  Limited quantity to aell at this rock-bottom price!
•  All-fabric waabiitg cycle aelcetion eontrol!
•  Gyndoam Yvaabing, pooitire Unt remoTer!
•  Top toadingl o Temperature aeleetor!
•  Water level eontnd! oSwirl-away draining!
•  Cmnpletely automatic! •  Spina damp-dry I

Easy Credit At Your Service

FAMOUS MAYTAG 
HALO-OF-HEAT DRYERS

■ ( r-

•  Faat, dries in ,leo8 than 30 minutea! 
oDamp to bone-dry eontrol. Up to. 120 minutes!
•  Loads from the front! Safety-awitch door!
•  Buy it now while the quantity lasta! Hurry!

N

Truly [0 New Low For a Genuine 
Maytag Automatic Washer and Drybr

MAYTAG'S WORK HORSE 
NEW WRINGEk WASHERS
•  Gyrator action gently audfiee dirt away faat!
•  EzdnaiTe firm and flexible rolls for aafetyl
a Tension release bar atops wringer with a teach! 
e Peah-pnll control atarto and at<^ inatMtiFi

FREE
DELIVERY

44S HARTFOIRD RCAD, N e a r  McKEE FAAKIItG

OPEN D/UIY 
tU L te lN IL

SAT. till 7 P ffi
i.ViVL'

I •
- .  ;  . . . i

\  . ■J
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YubllahmVtaiadM OotoScr 1. IMt
I)t«b1ii| BxMpt 
I Bnt«r«d «t u *

___ at Mancheater Conn., at
4  CUM Hail Matter.

. S inMORXJ WlON R A T E !
• _  ^Payable la AdTanea ___t̂oa ear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
j j t e  IC iM lt lk f l a aU  a a a a *  a a n  a n  a a  a a a a a a a  * ’ 1 9
Ttirae^Monilia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.
One Mwith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1<
waeaiy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^
Binala Copy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  >0d

MEMBER o r  
THE ABSQCIA'^ PRESS 

' The Aaaoclated Preaa It excliulvtly 
antlUed to tha uat ot repubUcation of 
all naara dlapatcbea credited to h or 
not otherwiae credited bi tbla paper 
and alao the local newt pubUahed here.

All rigbta of repubUcation of apeclal 
dlapatchea herein are alao reaerred.

^PuU^acrTlca client of N. 'll. A. Barr.
“ KbUahera RepreaeotatiTea: The 
JuUut Mathawb Special Acjncy — Kaw 
Tork. Cblcaao. Detroit and Boaton.

MliMBER AUDIT BUREAU O r 
CIRCULATIONB

The Herald PrlnUng Company, Ine.. 
aaaumea no flaancial reaponaibflity for

DIaplay adrertlalns doting houra: 
ror Monday—1 p.m. PYlday.

Jior Toeadtur—1 p.m. Mmiday. 
ro r  Wedneaday—1 p.m. Tueaday

i.m. Ml
______  1 p,m. Tueaday.

Fdr Thuraday—1 p.m.-4radnaaday 
Pbr rrlday—t  p.m. nniraday. 
lior Saturday—1 p.m. PMday.

Claaatfled deadllna: 10:30 km . each 
tey of puMleatlon aaeapt Saturday— 
»  a.m.

and atm ba oonaldarad avan a  
chanea, rdhialna as a kind of corf* 
varaation place.

In additidn, Rockefellar'a praa* 
ance in CMci«o parmlU Republi
cans who rajrafii »  N{*on-Rocke- 
faller ticket as ideal to continue to 
draairf. A«d his presence, also, 
serves as a rallying point for those 
delegates who agree with him— 
and disagree with the Administra
tion—on such issues as national 
s ^ r i t y  and the country's rata of 
economic growth,

Rockefeller, then, will be per 
fcjnnlng a variety of roles that it 
took several hundred Democrats 
to flll at their convention, lik e  
Adlai Stevenson, ho is Supplying 
the body for a tlraft movement. 
Uke Lyndon Johnson, ne repre
sents a (potential) candidate for 
the Presidential nomination whom 
some party leaders would love to 
see in second place on the ticket. 
And like the Democratic southern 
delegations, he holds points of view 
that are at odds with those of the 
party leadership.

Rockefeller, in short, will be do
ing his bit to Jceep interest alive in 
the .convention. And in this age of 
televUion convention, the impor
tance of this kind of sarvlca is not 
to be aneesad at.

A ThooKht for Todmy 
■paBserad by tlM Maacbaster 

OoosaD of Obaicbas

Wednesday, July 30

T h «  B iarrod  I bibko

Much has been written about the 
loss of power in the Democratic 
party of tha old professional poli- 
tlcians and party leader*. And dur- 
tag the national .convention that 
adjourned Friday, many new faces 
were flashed on tha television 
screen—McCarthy and Freeman of 
Minnesota, Collins of Florida and, 
of course, Rlblcoff of Connecticut.

But if tha old order has passed, 
what are the identifying features 
of the new order? Are they to be 
found in the party's platform? 
Along with its common sense ap
proach to foreign affairs, it bur
geons with utopian promisee for 
every American. But, in sum, it 
represents a point of view far more 
liberal than most Congressional 
Democrats have ^ n  willing to 
•wallow in recent years.

The features of the party's new 
•rder as seen In the'platform were 
made further indistinct by Sena
tor Kmmedy's speech accepting the 
party's nomination. He offered 
challenges, not promises, and 
warned that the way ahead was 
difficult and fraught with danger. 
Would the Democrats, then, have 
us eating high off the hog or tight
ening our belt?

But perhape the features of the 
new order are to be found in the 
person of John F . Kennedy, whoee 
dasaling ricills and boldneH se
cured him the nomination and up
ended thg old pros. Here again, 
though, there la a difference be
tween the apparent and the actual 
Kennedy was put before the con
vention as a  liberal. And his voting 
record in Congress stamps him as. 
a  liberal—a liberal almost of the 
Hubert Humphrey stripe.

But Kennedy lacks the inner pas
sion of Humphrey. And one finds it 
hard to understand those Demo
crats vrho complain that, in view of 
the party's platform and the Ken 
nedy nomination, the presence of 
Lyndon B. J ohnson on the ticket 
"blurs the liberal image." Kennedy 
himself does not really project the 
liberal image. For all of his cor- 
rectncH, from the liberal point of 
view, on issues, his liberalism flows 
more from his head than his heart.

At the moment, these questions 
oonoemlng the features of the par
ty's new order—its strange mixture 
of New Dtal radicalism, Dixlecrat 
reaction, and hard-headed IMteilec- 
tualism—serve only to provide foV 
idle speculation in the hiatus be
tween conventions. But in the 
months to come, it is to be hoped 

' that the blurred' image comes in^ 
Miarper focus, so that we would 

'  have a better idea of where, and 
how, the Democrats would lead the 
country, if  given the chance.

NdMMi’B Many-Sided Ride
'A  number of Republicans re

portedly feel that Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller, because of his attacks 
on the Elsenhower Administration, 
including Vice President Nixon, 
•ad his absolute disavowal of in
terest in second place on the na
tional ticket, has destroyed his 
usefuincM to ths party. But before 
thsir national convention, open
ing in Chicago on. Hbnday, is con
cluded, they will probably be ' h ^  
Py he la still in their ranks.

For without him, the .televilMd 
proceedings would almost certainly 
b e . duller than the recently con
cluded Democratic Omventlon,- in 
Cab Angeles. To be sure. President 
BUenhower, in his appearance, will 
provide the delegates with an op
portunity for a  heartfelt demon- 
stiptioa of affection for the man 
who t w ^  put aside personal con 
B derattons and sucoessfuUy headed 
tM r  tideet

eg the owtroveriy and spec- 
' fcesp dslegatss alert 

lorMeii 'yiewens tuned in, 
•miW he little wtthout 

The D raft Rockefeller

tfwBidh iolt'eea.he U lM .

'TCngage in the contest your 
profeeelon of fiiith entalle. I t  ie a 
noble one."—r Timothy «:13 (N. 
D. White)

One o f ' the watchwords of the 
Bible it "faith." IVhat we must 
do is ask 'what we mean by faith.

Paul, in attempting to-answer 
this, suggests that "faith" la syn
onymous with "faithfulness." It  is 
aleO) a- conviction of the Tealfty of 
that which we cannot see. Some
times it is the equivalent of con
fidence in the prqmises of Ood. 
Sometimes it means assent to the 
Gospel facte. Most often of all, it 
Is the exercise of the faculty ^  
which the soul commits-, Itsetfi 
w ^lly to the revelations. oi! God 
in Christ and so enters into the 
Joy and peace which come through 
believing.

This latter use Is what we mean 
by "saving faith." It is »only 
through this kind of faith that the 
battle of life ’can be resolved and 
man find that awesome and eter
nal peace of God.

O Liord quicken in each one the 
depths of true faith. Amen.

Rev. Lawrence F. Almond 
South Methodist Church

OpenFonim

Exit One More Certainty
Thanks primarily to the loud dis

content of'many big etty mayors, 
which led them to challenge and 
question its accuracy, the 1960 
United States Census has lost some 
of that prestigs a osnsus has al
ways hitherto poseessed. Not only 
did many mayors challenge the fig
ures for their particular cities, but 
census officials, eager to comply 
with the desire of all communities 
to know their own growth, gave out 
preliminary figures, which have 
since been succeeded by "adjusted 
figure!.” Ib is  means that most 
conununities havs now been given 
first ons figurs and than anothsr. 
Since the usual "adjusted figure" la 
higher than the first figurs ra- 
portsd, the second figure proves ths 
mors popular. Should a third and 
final official figurs bs forthcoming, 
it will be received with welcome 
and credence befitting Its sise. 
Manchester fared well in the sec
ond figure, going up from 41,610 to 
41,060. Could we gain another 40 
in the'final official tabulation, to 
come out an even 41,600, that 
vrould be still mors plaasing.

But nobody, ws auspset, is going 
to bs absolutely sure, from this 
census, that the figure reported 
represents a completsly inclusive 
count of the people who lived in 
community, state and nation on the 
census days. Perhaps what has 
come out Into the open la tha fact 
that the problem of counting ouf- 
aelvea with complete accuracy is 
not quite as feasible as ths official 
aura the census has worn in the 
past indicated. Perhape it is an Im- 
poeelble task. Perhaps the best we 
have ever achieved la an informed, 
adjuated estimate.

In any case, we don't think we 
•hall svsr be able to manage the 
old-time note of official certitude 
when we proclaim Manchester to 
be a community of so many thou
sand souls, or when we get down 
toward the digits in whatever the 
final figure for our national popu 
latlon might turn out to be. 
Ours la an agb' which has lost its 
certainty about many things, now 
even the census.

To the Editor:
I  read a notice in The Herald 

the other day, that several bikes 
have been stolen from Globe Hol
low swimming area. Boys were 
advised to "lock ' their bikes, 
'watch them, or better •till, leave 
them home."

Thia seems a far cry from an 
answer to the problem. Lock them, 
yee! Loave them home, and walk, 
because you’re afraid your bike 
will be atoleir? Why buy one in the 
first place? It may be stolen in 
your home. •

Must we live in fear constantly, 
that we 'will wrongfully lose that 
which is rightfully oiirs?

We must lock things up! We 
over-insure against trouble and 
loas in all forma, including theft 
and -vandaliam, if we have the 
money to do so; If not, we live in 
fear. We are. losing so much more 
than nraterial things today!

'rimes c h a n g e ,  civilizations 
change, custottu change, but there 
la a code that remains coiutant, 
never changing, since it was given 
to us in "The Ten Command
ments." Our moral code.

If  all parents 'would practice 
this moral code themselves and 
teach It by example and precept 
to their children, would that not 
be bur best Insurance and safe
guard !

If  this code' were observed pri
vately, in families, what a world 
revolution vibuld be accomplished. 
To Uve without fear!

Jean A. Sargent 
(Mrs.) Her)>ert Sargent 

201 Henry St. 
Manchester, Conn.

Preparation for a Criminal Trial
A criminal trial is ona in which 

an accused pereon is prosecuted by 
the State f6r an alleged criminal 
act. In an analogy to a citil action, 
the State in the criminal ease is 
the plaintiff, whereas the accused 
is the defendant. Criminal charges 
are Instituted in one of two ways; 
Either through indictment by a 
granc) Jury, or by the filing of an 
information by the prosecuting at
torney, or state's attorney. In Con
necticut, the grand Jury functions 
bnly in cases in which the penalty 
is death or life imprisonment. But 
however the charge might be insti
tuted, it must include the time, date 
and place of the alleged act, as 
well as the nature of the -charge.

When the chiu-ge is submitted, 
the Clerk of the Court prepares a 
warrant which is Issued by the 
proaecuting attorney. Thia calls for 
the arrest of the person charged, 
if he has not already been taken 
into custody. The law generally re
quires that In a felony case—a 
crime in which a perseon may be 
confined in a prison—the defendant 
must. Immediately be brought be
fore a court—or United States 
Commissioner In a Federal caae--- 
In order to post bond to secure re-

The Precious Gift
Tha opportunity to save a life ie 

one not given to very many of ui. 
Yet we can create this opportunity 
for ourselves simply by donating . 
pint of blood to the Red Cross 
Blood Prograln. And Jt's a painless 
operation, taking only a few mln- 
utee. I

A person undergoing surgery, an 
accident victim who is hemor
rhaging, a hoepltal- patient desper
ately lU, need blood, and they can 
get it only If enough of ua have 
contributed to the blooM program.. 
For we are Ufe only source, the 
only factory producing it. Scisnet 
has not bean able to- duplicate It.

VISwed In this llght  ̂ then, the 
blood coursing through our bodiss 
is doubly pesclouB. It sustains our 
life and it can provide the irfft of 
lift to Another human being. ''Aa 
a result, giving blood ig not only 
generous. It Is  an enriching experi
ence.

For most of us, the period be
tween now and Beptam^r means 
vacations. But -^ n 't let vacation 
planning or summer lassttuds de
ter you from 4onatlng bIbod, The 
hospital! of Connecticut will need 
16,000 pints of blood this summer. 
In Manchester, the* next visit of 
the Red Cross' Bloodmoblla la 
scheduled for July 36, a t the Man- 
chesWr Memorial Hospital. Call 
the local Red Cross office now and 
makA an appointment to glva the 
ifift that can ease suffering and 
•ave a 0fe,

Washing dishos 
it soty todoy...

Electrical Goods Gain
I Bombay — ElactricAl • aquip- 

BiSBt manufacturing in Jiidla 
fipurtad last year, rsgiaUriiig a 
SS par sent Inersass in output 
valtM—Irwn 1100,300,000 to about 
1147400,000. India can now mast 
its fOiT........ i  aa radios, faai;, sod

$o*i homa hooting 64ir wov!
You-gst premium quali ty 
UoUlbsst wHk RT-98. . .  ths 
•Mrt eompistsly sgsetive fusi 
ell sddMvs ia ndrtodsy. And 
yM tat prsmium ssrrics. An- 
tsBstie dsHvsriss . . . • bal- 
saesd payment plan and many 
other sxOas designed to malm 
hosM hasting reatiy M«y.

Mob(lheaf .;̂ B(̂ 1
W EG w ili^ r

GREEN STAMPS

MORliilTY 
BROTHERS301-31B CMfiir St.
Mt 3-5135

"" ..... .........." " " ' ~ " T

lease from custody. However, per
sona charged with murder are not 
eligible for release on a ball bond.
! An IndivlduaL charged with a  

crime is entitled\o a speedy trial. 
He cannot be held for an unreason
able length of time. If  he requests 
counsel and does not have his own 
attorney, the court is required to 
appoint a lawyer, at no cost to the 
defendant.

The accused can request a pre
liminary hearing, in which the 
State must present sufficient evi
dence to convince the magistrate 
that there la reason to believe the 
defendant has committed the 
crime with which he is charged. 
If  the judge believes that the evi
dence Justifies It, he will order the 
defendant bound over to trial in 
the proper court — in other words, 
placed 'under bond for appearance 
at the trial or held in Jail on the 
charge involved. In Federal crim
inal cases, the preliminary hearing 
is held before a United States 
Commissioner, who performs the 
same furfetion as the lower court 
Judge In a State case.

Following the preliminary hear
ing, the case la placed for arraign
ment on the calendar'of the court

in which it is to bs ksard. Cto ths 
appointed day, tha. accuabd ap
pears, the in ^ tm en t.o r Informli- 
tion Is read to him, and he Is asked 
whether he pleads guilty or not 
guilty, to the charge. I f  he pleads 
not guilty, his case is set for trial; 
if hs pleads guilty, a date is set for 
ths sentencing.

Both the Slate, Which serves aa 
plaIntUf in a criminal trial, and tha 
defense go. through a very careful 
preparation for the trial. At
torneys for both sides Intervlsw 
prospective witnesses, secure ex
pert testimony if necessary,' and 
gather evidence concerning ths 
case. Preeuming the defendant to 
be innocent imtil the State proves 
him guilty beyond a reasonable 
doubt, the two sides go to trial only 
after Intensive preparation.

R. L  WENDELL
V

Building  ̂
Contractor

R«sMMtiol>ComiiMreial
Al7«ratiem-R«fiioddiii5|

"Boaineas BuUt On 
CaBt4Hner Satsfaetion” 

Full Inaorance 'Coverise
Tel. MI 4-0460 

After 5:00 P.M.
82 BALDWIN ROAD

INVESTMENT PROBLEM

-|ea «slkH!S, .«o haw too la«IH*too *•

Shearson, Hammill t  Co.
O ISM alii

Brae Marr
DAY CAMP

HAS EVERYTHING 
* . FOR GIRLS and BOYS 

AGE 4 to 15
SECOND PERIOD STARTING JULY 21 

REGISTER NOW 
PiMM Ml 3^3*5 er AD M9T2

) 935 MAIN STREET-TEL Ml 3>5I7I - OPEN 9 TO 5:30.tVlURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS TO 9 P.M .-CLOSED MONDAYS

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

First time ever!
I

Trucker'M Legs Broken
Wallingford, July 20 ()P)—A driv

er from Maryland broke both lega 
early thl* morning when hie truck 
slammed into the rear of . another 
at Mooney's Crossing.

Wallingford police Identified him 
as Daniel K. Williams Jr„  28, of 
3715 Frankfort Ave. Baltimore. A 
spokesman a t Meriden Hospital 
said his condition waa fair.

Gasoline spilled by the wreck 
was hosed away by firemen. Traf
fic had to be rerouted, police said.

Mooney's Crossln|! Is on old 
Route 6 and has been the scene 
of numerous accidents involving 
trains because of the railroad 
crossing there.

of Holman-Baker 
Quality- 

Controlled

With the approval of Mr. John M. Foster 
of the Holman-Baker Company, 

we are clearing our warehouse stock 
of these fine qualities in 

orlaar.to make space for incoming carloads. 
Her# are big siavings for you! Mattresses have pre*

built, non-satr quilted 
borders. Make beds 
trim and neat.

Mattresses are made with tape ties 
and knots are pulled INSIDE the 
mattress. No annoying, buttons to' 
rob you of sleep!

a t Values to $59.50
Included in this group are some of our best selling 
Holman-Baker qualities including the ever-popular 
Solid Comfort, True Posture and ̂  our 86th . Anni
versary Bedding . made especially for our past 
Anniversary by this famous company. Included are 
both innierspring iqattresses and box springs in both 
twin and full siz^ Not all sizes in all qualities and 
sto^s are limited so make your selection early.

at
VHAi ns weeis tim os

What is Quality-Control?
Uidika moat bfiddiog that is maaa^roduced, Uolman-Baker 
BeddiBf it bench intdt . . .  a pitet at a time. Etch crafts
man liaktt the anUre product ht It workiar <m. whether 
it be m attrett or box tpring. Each operation, tbtntforo, can 
be earefalljr checked to insiurt uniform quality throughout.

Values to $69.50
In this group are included mattresses and box spring 
designed by HoIman-0. D. Baker to celebrate its 

. 100th Anniversary and our faat-selling Level Rest 
grade) designed to give you Orthoprac tupport. 
Both twin and full box springs and mattrssses are 
represented in the eollettion in limited qnantitiet. 
Holman-Baker is famoue as a suimlier of hotel bed
ding to many of New England’s best known hotels' 
and motels.

T h i ^  f
T^eii* Countries ^ace
By MARGX F L k l ^  ,

RepreaeaUtives at three inde- 
Bsndent re^blics in Asia and Af- 
rtca outlipeU diverse problems fac- 
In f Uisir countries at a meeting of. 
46 men aind women this morning ht 
the home of Mrs. -C9iarles 8. House, 
380 WesUand St.

The problems ranged from tre- 
niendoui growth of population in 
Pakistan to tha need for Împro'vad 
eommimieationa and control of 
•muggUng in Liberia. A guest from 
India related the expe^ences of 
Kerala province tinder two years 
of elected Communist government 
and how it came to be deposed by 
Its own excesses.

Speakers at the meeting, spon
so r^  by the Service Bureau for 
Women's Organizations, each de
scribed ■ how his government is 
working to meet the' challenge of 
Improving the educational and eco
nomic status of its peoples.

Mohammed Answer Beg of 1a - 
hore. Pakistan, who is studying>for 
his PhD. in education at Univer
sity of Connecticut, emphasized 
that demiicracy cannot be Imposed 
f^ m  the top.

Revolution resulted in Pakistan, 
he said, because its early de
mocracy did not have grass roots 
and the people were not ready be
cause they did not understand it. 
Thera were 60 political parties in 
Pakistan when the revolution 
came, he reported.

—  No Constitution - ........
Mr. Beg said that Gen. 'Ayub, 

military president of the republic 
of Pakistan, for the past year and 
a half has been developing what 
he terms a "bnsic democracy”, as 
an eqcperiment in representative 
government. Pakistan has no con- 
atitution, he added.

United States is Pakistan's "best 
friend," he said, and Pakistan is a 
pillar for the U.S. in the East. 
Pakistan is strong militarily of 
necessity, he stated. If  it becomes 
weak, the n a t i o n  will invite 
trouble, he added.

Pakistan, with 90 million people, 
must find a mCims to check its 
population growth, tha apeaker 
amphaslzed. He described the^coun- 
try as mostly agricultural. Before 
its partition, the country depended 
on imports for everything. Now, 
East Pakistan exports A te and 
West Pakistan exports' textile 
goods, he explained. West Pakistan 
i» developing its textile and steel 
Industries, and great strides have 
been made in education, he added.

A former high school teacher, 
Mr. Beg said that English is a 
compulsory subject for study from 
the fifth grade. He credited Gen. 
Ayub's government with land re
forms, limiting each landlord to 
1,000 acres, irrigation and interna
tional settlement of water disputes 
between Pakistan and India, de
velopment of hydro-electric proj- 

. acts, a strong national defense, 
and building up' a middle class.

Obituary

Dr. Josaph Ghlnggnprframpil aaid 
•laction of a Communist goverrf- 
ment in his native Kerala ITovlaCs 
resulted from the split in votes be- 
tw ^n six political pgrties. There 
are 15 political parties in India, .he 
em^ained.

^ e  Communista alienated the 
Moslems w h e n  they "created 
trouble Irf the schoole ouid gave 
only Mp sendee to constitutional 
government.” Ih e  Communista 
alienated the Hindus by agrarian 
policies which wars harmful to 
small landholders, he said.

The Central government dia- 
missed the Communist government 
in Kerala, ruling that it had hot 
maintained law and order. If  ail 
other parties stay together, he said, 
the Communists can be controlled 
and kept from power. ’

p . Caesar Hands, assistant secre
tary of defense of Liberia, ex
plained that his country, which has 
been independent since 1816, is de
veloping a mixed economy, partly 
by private capital and partly by 
the government.

American firms, such as Fire
stone and Republic Steel, help meet 
the employment problem, he said, 
but pay low wages. From 75 to 90 
per cent of the population of two 
and 41 half million is engaged in 
agriculture, mostly rubber. Liberia 
also exports iron.

Liberia, one of the oldest repub
lics, has good public schools and a 
university with a staff largely from 
India. The country has good roads 
and is building more, and the gov
ernment la , developing a . h y d ^  
electric project, he said. Commu
nications remains a problem, how
ever, he added.

Mr. Harris Is in this country as 
a guest of the Coast Guard 
Academy in New London to study 
the coastal defense system. Smug
gling is a major problem in U - 
beria which has a coutline of 360 
miles, he explained. Mr. Harris.is 
seeking ways'to control the smug
gling of opium into the country 
and diamonds and gold out, mostly
^y Europeans, he sal<L— -̂-----

. Thrf assistant defense secretary 
said Liberians f a v o r  an Asso
ciated States of Africa instead of a 
Federation of Africa because of the 
differences in langimgea *and cus
toms, and also beMUae a Federa
tion would "infringe upon the 
sovereignty of member, ’states.”

Mrs. Chase Going Woc^house, di
rector of the Service Bureau and 
former Congresswoman, described 
Africa as."the continent of the fu
ture and the key to the present.” 
Liberia was one of four inde
pendent nations in ' Afri.qa at the 
end of the war; at the end of thia 
year there will be 22, she pointed 
out.

Africa is less of a unit than 
North America, she added, and 
Americans must atop speaking and 
thinking of all nations of Africa as

Mrs. Jobs H. Selilllliig4r
Bolton 'r^ Mrs. Mary Frances 

ScKiUingsr of South Rd., the Wife 
of John H. SchtUinger, dieej last 
night at the Crestfield .Convales
cent Home after a long lUness. She 
was 64.

She was bom in Hungary, March 
12, 1896, and she lived in Bolton 
for the past 12 years. She was a 
member of the United Methodist 
Church of Bolton.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
two sons, Jdseph Schilllnger of La
conia, N. H„ and Francis Schlllin- 
ger of Hartford; twd daughters, 
Mrs. Stephen Kovaeik of Laconia 
and Mrs. Michael Mallnguaggi of 
East Hartford; three brothers, 
John Winzel of Glastonbury; Jo 
seph 'Wlnzel of New' Buford, 
Mass., and Frank Wlnzel of Hart
ford; five slaters, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Galipo of Hartford, Mm'. Robert 
Schaller of Manchester, Mrs. Ed
ward Cichowitz of West Hartford, 
Mrs. Frances Outbrod qf Manches
ter, and Mrs, David Zabrovsky of 
Glaatonbury; and seven grandchil
dren.

Funeral services will be held 
riday at 1:30 p.m. at the United 
a th e is t Church, 'with the Rev. 

Carlton Daley officiating. Burial 
will be in Nlpsic Cemetery, Glas
tonbury-. ' '

Friends may call tonight at 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., from 7 to 9 and tomorrow from 
3- to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m..

The family has suggested' that 
contributions may be made to 
e8tabUsh--.:4i Mary SchiUinger 
Memorial Fund at United Meth
odist Church.

Congo Flea
For Troop^ to End Unrest

(Coatbiiied. from Page One)

news dispatch from Leopoldville 
and had no comment.

(Hagerty said he had talked by 
telephone to the State Department, 
and that it had no knowledge of the 
development apart ' from news 
stories.)

In Washington, the first reaction 
of officials to Lumumba's step was 
surprise and shock.

Top officials of the State De
partment hurriedly convened to re
view the new situation and refused 
Immediate comment.

Many 'U.S. observers felt yes
terday that the Congolese prime 
minister Would not carry out his 
threat to Invite Soviet troops, to 
his. country In view of the rebiike 
hs got from his o'Wrt' Senate and 
from Bunche.
' The communique said the cab
inet decision was made b eca i^  
the * Belgian government re fu :^  
to withdraw its troops from the 
Congo in conformity ■with, the de
cisions of the United Nations Se
curity Council and of^The Congo 
government. It  also said the U.N. 
troops in the country had failed 
to effect the withdrawal of the 
Belgiana

Lumumba, replying to a ques
tion, said he believed military help 
from ' the USSR and the Aslan- 
African bloc would be faster and 
mors effective then from the 
United Nations.

Insisting that, the U,N. forces, 
were tunable' to force withdrawal 
o f ' Belgian troops, Lunrfimba on 
Sunday first threatened to call for 
Soiriet troops. Soviet Premier Nik
ita S. Khrushchev had threatened 
countermeasures if Belgifin troops 
refused to withdraw.

The Belgians agreed to a U.N. 
Oominand request to pull out of 
ILeopold’rille. They, already: have 
begun withdrawing. 1 - <

Lumumba remained dissatisfied. 
He asserted yesterday thb Bel- 
^ana still were sending in troops 
"and keeping the people agitated.” 
But at that time he said "we are 

. .willing to accept anybody ready 
to bring help, the United States, 

.  Russia, or an^ody."

RockvUle-V ernon
■  " V "

Schpbl Board Split 
On Lewis Dismissal

Jarvis Starts 
Site Work at 

Shop Center
t Site improvement work haa be

gun off E. Middle Tpke. at Plaza 
and St. PauLDrs. for the construc
tion of a 394,000 shopping center, 
scheduled to be finished by No
vember.

The future shopping center, be
ing built by the Jarvis Construc
tion Co. Inc., already h4s one ten
ant, Popular Markets Inc ,̂ which 
will occupy aboqt 18.000 square 
feet of the approximately 26.Q0Q- 
squar«-feot-b«iildingT--..... ....................

The Jarvis Co., which owns the 
land, yesterday submitted an ap
plication for a building permit for 
the shopping center. Plans show an 
L-jshaped building 203 feet across 
the front. The single story 'struc
ture will be about 19 feet high, 
constructed of concrete blocks 
faced with brick. A paved, lighted 
parking lot will have spaces for 
500 cars. Entrances will be made 
to the lob from B. Middle Tpke. op
posite Ludlow Rd., from Plaza Dr. 
ahd from St. Paul Dr.

The. supermarket will occupy the 
main block of the building, 123 by 
138 feet The ell, 80 by 100 fMt, 
will be available .for four or five 
other stores, according to a Jarvis 
spokesman.

The Jarvis Co. also haa plana for 
a shopping center at Broad J3t. and 
W. Middle 1'pkc. Construction 
there has begun. The first building 
to rise will be for CAD Cleaners.

Also submitted to the building 
department for approval la an ap
plication from Hartford's Horn 
Construction Co. Inc. for the Pru
dential Insurance .Ckinipany's new 
office building at 135-139 Main St.

The building will cost an' esti
mated 140,000, aecdrding to the ap- 
plicatldn. It  will be about 60 ftet 
square, fronting on Main L*. A 
40-car parking lot is planned in 
the rear. .

Mrs. Freda A. Moorhouse
Mrs. Freda Moorhouse, 70, of 

23 Parker St.-faled last night at 
the Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after a long illness.

She was a member of the Con
cordia Lutheran Church, the 'VFW 
Auxiliary, the Army and Navy 
Auxiliary, the DAV Auxiliary, and 
the Ladies' Aid Society of Con
cordia Lutheran Church.

Her survivors include two sons," 
Sherwood F. Moorhouse and 'WH- 
11am Moorhouse, both of Manches
ter; a daughter, Mrs. Dorothy 
Hayes of Manchester; three broth
ers, William Custer and Otto Cus
ter, both of Manchester, and Cari 
Custer of Florida; and five grand
children.

Funeral services will be held 
Fridw  afternoon at 2 o'clock*'at 
the Concordia I>itheran Church. 
The Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, pastor, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
East Cemetery.

Calling hours will be tonight at 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., from 7. to 9, and tomorrow 
from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p..m.

In lieu of flowers, donations may 
be made to the - Freda A. Moor
house Memorial Fund of Concordia 
Lutheran Church.

Mrs, Joseph Larose
Mrs. Rose M. Larose, 66, of 73 

School St., died at the Manchester 
Memoriel Hoqrftal Iasi, night after 
a  long She was born lzi
Nashua, N.H. Aug. 20, 1904, and 
had been a Manchester resident 
for eight years.

She leaves her husband, Joseph 
Larose; a daughter, Mrs. Ray
mond St. Onze of Nashua, N.H.; 
a brother, Edward LaForest of 
Nashua; s ' sister. Miss Mary 
Louise LaForest of Nashua, and 
two grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday morning at the St. Fran
cis Xa'vler Church in Nashua, N. H. 
Friends may call at the Farwell 
Funeral Home, Nashua, tomorrow 
from 7 to 9 p.m. and Friday from 
3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. Burial will 
be in Nashua.

Mrs. Mary Kovalcek 
Mrs, Mary Veronica Kovalcek. 

81, of Torrington, the mother of 
John Kovalcek of 50 Oliver' Rd. 
died a t her home after a long ill
ness.

iSluneral services will be held at 
lay at thB' Driscoll 

Mortuary; Torrington, and at 9 
o'clock at St. Francis' Old Ceme
tery. The mortufiry .i^tU be open 
tonight from 7 to 9 and tomorrow 
from 2 fq 4 and 7 to 10 p.m.

. Mrs. Ethel M. Howard 
Funeral serviees for Mrs. Ethel

M. Howard, Bolton Notch, were 
largely attended yesterday after
noon at Watklns-West Funeral 
Homs, 14 E. Center St.

The Rev. Carletbn' T. Daley of 
the United Methodist Church of 
Bolton officiated. Burial will be in 
the Quarryville Cemetery at the 
convenience of the family. A dele
gation from the WSCS of the Bol
ton Church visited the funeral 

'home Monday evening.

UAĈ  2 tlnioiis 
Resume Talks

(Continued I from Page One)

School Escapee 
Caught in* Town

Alertness and quick thinking on 
the part of an unidehtKied Mtui- 
chester youth late yesterday re
sulted in the capture of a 14-year- 
old boy, from out of, town, who had 
escaped from the Meriden School 
for Boys Saturday.

Police aay the wanted youth, 
whose name waa not revealed, was 
passing through a backyard and 
stopped to chat with some boys 
plaSing thers, and mentioned that 
ne had run away from S^iden. 
Ona boy askaiLhim into the house, 
while pretending to mtertain him, 
iM called police.

When Patrolman Charles. Mor- 
neau arrived, the fugitive Jumped 
out a  window, but was cau|^ by 
Itoflisau.

Ho has been rstumad to JUsft-

Yeud iiig  M achine 
Eniptied of |59

Reports of theft and vandalism 
are being inveftigated by Manches
ter police ttxlajr..

A cigarette machine was emptied 
of 359.70 worth of cash and cigar
ettes sometime during thfi night 
at Ma and BiH's Luncheonette at 
521 E. Middle Tpke.

The theft was discovered shqrt- 
ly after noon today when..the ma
chine was opened by the dbrfrfetts 
dealer.

Thera wars no mark* of a force 
entry. . . . .  „

The restaurant U open 24-houra 
a  dqy,

A f  asolina pump at 224 HUis- 
town Rd., recetvad about |60 dam
age ysstorday afternoon when it 
was pelted by rocks throwr) 
three teenagers.

PoltN wore nnfibla to tamafil- 
aUAy Isarn tha MantlUas at m

•aid a count qf tipnia cards showed 
a total of 22,563 of the normal 
force of 30,000 on the Job .for., all 
shifts. ■

Production at the plants, the 
company aaid, was more than. 90 
per cent of normal in tarma of 
production man hours.

The unions have claintad the 
cqmpany'a back-to-work figures 
are exaggerated.

The strike began June 7 at the 
Sikorsky plants and was taken up 
at the others, including the North 
H^ven plant o!( Pratt jk Whitney,
Uw next day. On July 13, the walk 
out at the North Havan plantfend- 
ed aa piembecs of the UAW thera 
aqcqpted a  contfu t. ‘

Opntracts a t the chain of United 
Aircraft plants began expiring be
fore the end, of last year. "

A strike was averted a t three 
UAC plants, ths Meriden and l4 f  Mr. 
Southington facilities of P la tt  A 
WMtnay and the CANBL project 
in Mlddlstown, when workers slipi- 
sd new contracts. CANBL is a 

iBtoj.fa>iasl team dw initiito at 
e w e t tottt Alrerfift Nuclsar 

a rgy U b .
\ ,« y

. Tha Vernon Board of Education 
is deadlocked on vdiether or not to 
dismiss Northeast School Superin
tendent Rem^ck J .  Lewis.

The Board met in executive see- 
slon last night immediately after 
completing the second night of tes
timony in a hearing on two charges 
against the 47-year-old principal.

From a'statem'ent released thia 
morning by Supt. of Schools Ray
mond E. Ramsdell, it waa learned 
the Board members discussed the 
testimony tod  took a vote that re
sulted in . a tie. No indication was 
given on how the individual mem
bers voted. It is known, however, 
that one member, Atty. Robert F . 
Kahan, who is also town counsel, 
took no part in the executive ses
sion or the vote.

After becoming deadlocked, the 
members voted to read the testi
mony. individually and meet again 
July 29 tod attempt to reach a de
cision. The Board, by law, has 16 
days in which to give Lewis written 
nottfllcation. of iU decision.

Lewis is charged with unethical 
behavior tod conduct imbecoming 
a school principal and absence 
from his post without the prior 
knowledge of the Board of M uca-
tion............................................... .

It  was brought out first the 
night of the hearing that Lewis 
was absent from school Feb. 5 and 
6. 1969, and again May 4 and 6 
this year. The Board claims his ab
sence was due to drinking.'

The 9-member board once before 
waa deadlocked on dismissing 
Lewis. At a meeilng June 6, three 
members voted to notify him his 
contract would be terminated, if 
he did-not resign, and three mem
bers voted against dismissal. This 
tie was bpokei. by Board Chair
man Winfred Kloter who voted 
for dismissal, and Lewis was noti
fied.

Voting for dismissal June 6 
were Mrs. Alice Hammer, Edward 
Masker and Charles O'Flinn, and 
against, former Board chaV.nan 
William Hahn,' William Stlleq tod 
Atty. Harvey Yonce: Mrs. Eliza- 
■beth Spurting and Atty. Kahan 
were abserit.

This action resulted In Lewis 
asking for a public hearing on the 
charges. A teacher or principal on 
tenure has the' right to request a 
hearing if notified by his school 
board that his contract is being 
terminated.

Shortly after the last night's 
phase of the hearing got underway, 
lew is' attorney, Leo B. Flaherty, 
renewed his request of last week 
that Hoard Chairman Winfred 
Kloter tell him what members of 
the Board would resito  if Lewis Is 
retained In the schom system.

Kloter told Flaherty the Boturd's 
Integrity- waa not. rfnder quesUoiv 
and Flaherty agreed. However, he 
pressed his point, saying he wanted 
to know if any meipebrs were pre
judiced against Lewis. i 

Flaherty later objected to Town 
Counsel Robert F. Kahan appear
ing for the Board because Lewis 
had consulted Kahan's law partner, 
Atty. Robert F. Pigeon, befdre re-  ̂
taining Flaherty to represent him. 
Kahan' Is also a member of the 
Hebool Board.

Under questioning Lewis said 
there had never been a client- 
counsel relationship between him
self and Atty. Pigeon, but t«w u 
admitted Bigeon had .advised him.

Questions Procedure 
Flaherty again'last night ques

tioned the procedure for reporting 
school principals' absences.

He asked Robert _ Joensu, to 
whose home Lewis went early on 
the morniqg of May 4, whether or 
not Lewis asked him to report that 
liewis would be absent. Joensu said, 
he arrived at school between 8 arid 
8:15 that morning and told school 
secretary Mrs. Florence Freeman 
that Lewis would not be at school.

Putting' Mrs. . Freeman on the 
stand, Flaherty asked her if she 
had reported''Lewis’ absence to 
Superintendant Ramsdell. She sald- 
she had noh'

"Mr.. Joensu came into riiy office 
May 4,” Mrs. Freeman • replied, 
"and ssild Mr. Lewis would not be 
in that day." Asked if Joensu 
f[avs her a reason, she replied no, 
and that Joensu didn’t say any
thing about notifying the superin
tendent.

^  She sald 'it was not'her respon- 
'^albillty to report a principal’s sb- 

seneq and that there ia no writ
ten procedure to follow. She also 
aaid Lewis' absence that day was 
not recorded.

Under toestioning from Flaher
ty, Mrs. Freeman said that wheri 
Ramsdell later asked her if Lewis 
had-notified her he was to be out, 
she said no.

Flaherty asked her if she real
ized her falluro to report what 
Joensu told her has resulted in 
Lewis being on tt^al.

She said she hadn’t  realized the 
ssriotuficsa' of' the situation until 
recently, and last Thursday re
ported to -Rmnsdell that Joensu 
had t61d her Lewis would .be out 
May 4. • ' ; 1-

Flaherty, put on a number of 
character witnesses for L«wia. 
Ammig them were Ernest Weeks, 
a former Vernon achool principal 
under whom Lewis taught in 1951, 
former Supt. of Schools Arthur 
Chstterton, both of whom said 
they felt Lewis was a dedicated 
•ducator and temperate man; 
Jam s* Mrfrley, custodian at North
east School, and John Rady, co- 
publisher of the Rockville Leader. 
The latter trfro said they had 
never seen any algns of drinking 
in Lewis.

Bids Rejected 
On Applismees
The town has rejected two bids 

for appliances for the homemak
ing classrooms at the North Hind 
Junior high school because no oth
er competitive bids . were re
ceived. '

The first bid; by the Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. of Wethers
field, offered 10 sewing machines 
for 3817.50. The second bid, sub
mitted by B. D. Pearl’s Appli
ance and Furniture Centre at 649 
Main St., offered nine appliances 
— ranges, an oven, refrigerators, 
washers and a dryer — for 31,333- 
.83.

General Manager Richard Mar 
tin said It is desirable that other 
bids be received on the two groups 
of items. He said bid speclflca- 
tions will be re'vlewed and new 
bids advertised as soon as con
venient.

StateNews
R o u n d u p

(Continued from Page On»)

wide common denominator for 
testing.

Rejection of the idea, which 
gained some backing in the 1959 
Legislative session, came after of
ficials of the State Department -of 
Education and the Connecticut 
School Superintendents' Assn, had 
leveled blasts at the Plan.

State Sen. Anthony J . Armen- 
tano, committee ch^rman, indi
cated the lawmakers went along 
with the following basic argu
ments against such a uniform test
ing, setup; r -

Uniform statq-wide teats for all 
students taking the same subjects 
would place too much emphasis 
on written tests, at the sacrifice 
of other classroom material.

The difficulty of-arriving at fair 
and equitable tests.

The fear that such examination 
results might be usqd as a miians 
of rating teachers, classes and 
schools.

Demands for state-'wide uniform 
tests have grown throughout the 
country in recent years. Backers 
contend such examinations would 
help determine whether all stu
dents gain the proper knowledge 
from their su b je c to --

Vttter SmsIoii Yodsy
A voter-making aasaion will 

be hAd from 6 to 8 o’clock to* 
night in the town clerk’s office, 
in the Municipal Building.

Peraona who want to be made 
voters must be 21 or over, have 
lived in Connecticut at least a 
year, tod in Manchester at least 
six months.

Documentation must be 
shown at tonight's session to 
prove citizenship other than by 
birth.

Bolton

Walks Voted 
On Porter St.

The Board ot Directors last 
night approved a sidewalk in
stallation on the north side of 
Porter St. from Steep Hollow 
Lane to Willow Pi.

The walk will be amesite in 
some places, to save trees, and 
the curbs will be amesite to save 
on construction costa. Six persons 
will be assessed a total of 31,066 
for the 785-foot stretch.,

Director Gilbert Barnes opposed 
the inetallation. He pointed out 
the road wiU be 33% feet wide 
along its length while ..the road 
is wider at another point where 
a sidewalk waa installed last year.

"The installation should be kept 
consistent with the rest Of the 
street,” Barnes said.

Chester L&ngtry, deputy direc
tor-of public worice, planned the 
inatallaUon to avoid property 
damage.

In discussion of another pro
posed walk, on the north side of 
E. Middle 'IThe., from Summit to 
Parker St., the Directors decided 
to visit the site to view -topo 
gra))hlcai problems If  it ia ap 
proved, a total of 34,651 would be 
assessed against 29 properties for 
the 2,284 foot walk. I t  waa planned 
for children who will be attending 
the new North Junior High School. 
Similarly, the Porter St. walk is 
Intended for Highland Park School 
students.

To Buy Land 
. In another matter, the Board 
unanimomly approved buying 
17% acres of federal government 
land bordering the proposed hous 
Ing for the elderly site off W. Cen 
ter St. The land will be used 

.for recreation if the town’s appli 
cation for it ia approved.

Another action taken by the 
Board at its meeting in the Mu 
niclpal Building was rejection of a 
proposal from Water and Sewer 
Supt. -Fred Thrall to extend the 
Rockledge water pressure system 
to the Highland Park area via-a 
Ferguson Rd. and Wyllys St. line 
rather than to build a proposed 
booster station on Highland St.

The Directors deferred action to 
Aug. 2 on proposals to install wa 
ter and sewers on Spring St., and 
to appropriate 333,000 for a san 
itar}^ sewer in Highland, St.

One Cites ‘Pressure’
The resignations of two more91ast night, a major shift in class-

teachers were accepted last night 
by the Board of Educsitlon in an 
impromptu meeting held at the 
town offices following the Board’s 
Joint meeting with the' Board of 
Finance.

Supt. of ' Schoole George E. 
Graff read letters from Mrs. Imo- 
gene Undeman, a Grade 1 teach
er, and Mri. Alice Fogli, Grade 2. 
Both were accepted with extreme 
regret with Board members Mrs. 
Catherine Peresluha and Edward 
J . Thomas expressing dismay 
that "We are losing such good 
teachers."

This brings to seven the number 
of staff vacancies which have oc
curred Ih the past month or two. 
Miss Barbara Totman, Grade 6; 
Michael Tobins and. Marvin Shif- 
rin, both Grade 7; and achool nurse 
Mrs. Alice Robert have resigned. 
Mrs. Marian Darwin, Grade 2, has 
been granted a leave of absence.

Mrs. Lindeman, who Principal 
Mather said had announced earlier 
she would be looking for another 
position, said in her letter ahe had 
accepted a teaching position in 
Lyme because it was within com
muting distance of her Norwich 
home. While teaching in -Boltonr 
Mrs. lindeman has stayed in town 
during the School ■week.

Mrs. Fogil said her first year in 
Bolton had been very pleasant. 
She added that "pressures” last 
year had been great and after 
muclf consideration, she had ac
cepted a position elsewhere. The 
B<^d voted to ask Mrs. Fogil to 
attend a future meeting in to  ef
fort to determine if the Board or 
the administration was "at fault” 
regarding her reference to pres
sure.

Resignations Predicted
On May 2, aa part of an un

precedented criticism of the Board 
by a group of citizens in which 
the teaclbers Joined, the Board was 
told that at least half of the 
teachers were actively seeking em
ployment elsewhere.

Among the remarks made at 
that time, which had the full en
dorsement of the 19 teachers, were 
that the Board showed lack of un
derstanding arid a negati've atti
tude; that the Board's desire to 
concern itself, not with an educa
tional program, but with items of 
expenditure in an already ap
proved budget, had a deleterious 
effect on the instructional pro
gram; that Board actions have 
been demoralising to the teachers 
and have c re a te  fear and low 
morals.

Claseroom Shift Voted
In other action at the abort ses- 

sion of the Board of Education

room plans for. the coming school 
year was voted.

Proposed by Thoms, the plan win 
place the four classrooms of 
Grades 7 and 8 on the upper level 
of the north wing. This sugges
tion was first made by Board 
member Mrs. Agnes Kreyslg, a 
fact which Thoms noted last night. 
This would eliminate the class
room in the Civil Defense shelter, 
a stopgap measure the current 
Board has deplored.

The room now occupied by tho 
school library 'will be renovated 
for use as a classroom and the 
library book collection moved to 
the Civil Defense room.

- Renovations Listed
Renovation of the classroom will 

include Installation of fluorescent 
lighting, acoustical tile on tho 
classroom celling and on the par
tition separating .the room from 
the cafeteria. Installation of fire
proof doors in the hallway is ex
pected to eliminate additional dis
tracting noise from the cafeteria.

The Board took pains to insure 
that sipce the classroom is ad
mittedly substandard, it be as well 
equipped as any other classroom.

Plans also call for placement of 
plywood panels on all library ,book-.  ̂
shelves to protect thein from mys
terious disappearance while housed 
in the Civil Defense room.

The Board desi^ated - that a 
Grade 1 class be housed lA the 
basement classroom. With only 62 
pupils anticipated in that grade, 
and three teachers provided for it, 
the size of any class will not ex
ceed 21. These sre the sm aX st 
classes in the school and there
fore. the most logical to occupy a 
less than perfect classroom, tha 
Board felt.

Hospital Notes
Patiente Today: 176 

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Kimberley Watkins, 26 Cottags 
St.; Mrs. Marie Begin, 943 E. Mid
dle Tpke.; Mrs. Anna Battulonis, 
29 Cottage St.; Mrs. Margery 
Marquette, 130 Oak Grove St.; 
James Sheehan, 90 Russell St.; 
Mrs. Anna Phillipp, 278 Lydall 
St.; Mrs. Germaine Palenza, 
Burke Rd., Rockville: Robert 
'^iron, Wapping: Francis DiLor- 
enzo, 27 Elizabeth St., Rockville, 

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Audorff, 158 Keeney St.; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bllsh, 
72 Church St.; a  son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Ames, Coventry.

BIRTH TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gates, 123 
Main St.

To t Suffocates
F a c ia l T issue
irarrlE' t -n o n tlS '^  jdA 

^  3 2 4
Park B t, died thtt morning after 
a  piece ot facial tissua baeams 
lo<M4d In his Uiroat.

The infant was rushed to Man- 
fik9St9ffi H 9 ^ r ta l iD w ttal Ir  a 
palUa ear dumatiMMd tiv Ids awth- 
•r. lira , Naaegr H arris
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yieck«feU<r •nthualuts, c o ii 1 <1 
fathom the mathematloa t»’ which 
thla Nixon total could be reduced 
below the 666 needed for the nom
ination by even the moet viiroroue 
■ort of draft operation.

Hoekefeller might command 
most of New York’s 66 votes in 
a  ahowdown. but where others 
would come from remained a pus- 
nle.

The Governor himself said he 
agreed that a majority of the del
egates are pledged to Nixon. But 
he said on a taped televilson In- j 
tendew he doesn't charge that 
the convention Is "rigged.” |

The New York-Governor said j 
he stands by his statement of last 
December that those who will 
control the convention don't want 
any contest Tor the top nomina
tion. But he said he doesn't agree 
that is healthy for the party.
. "Competition is the life of poli

tics." he said. "We do not want a 
monolithic party."

Despite the seemingly insur- 
m o u n t a b l e  odds, Rockefeller's 
crewmen moved In in force. They 
rented most of the suites in one 
hotel, took over most of one floor 
of another and leased a theater 
building.

The public demonstrations for 
Rockefeller, largely carried on so 
far by cow-bell ringing teenagers, 
appeared as amateurish as those 
arranged for Stevenson In Los An
geles.

Behind, all this lurked the re
mote possibility that Rockemfeller 
might be persuaded after all to 
take second place on a N/.on 
Uekst.

Hie OoTsmor has said he won't

in about as strong language as a
man caii use. But not all of his 
supporters are crossing off the pos
sibility.

Some of them say, for Instance, 
that Rockefeller might change his 
mind if there were a g r e a t ,  
well.ing convention demand for him 
as the vice presidential nominee. 
Party loyalty might play a part 
then. ■

Nixon’s backers didn’t say this 
couldn't happen. But they made it 
clear they don't think it will.

Both Hall and Herbert G. Klein, 
Nixon’s press secretary, said they 
and the Vice President are taking 
Rockefeller’s word for It that he 
won't accept second place "under 
any circumstances."

Rep. Clarence Brown of Ohio, 
an old Taft man, said he thinks 
the vice, presidential contest now 
Ups between U..N. Ambassador 
Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr., and Sen 
Thruston B. Morton of Kentucky; 
the party’s national chairman.

Klein indicated that Nixort won't 
make any choice until hehlmself 
is nominated.

Klein got a ‘ big laugh from a 
crowd of newsmen when he de
scribed the draft - Rockefeller 
movement as "an interesting de
velopment" which "indicates this 
will he a wide open convention."

He said the Nixon camp views 
it as " a  healthy thing that the 
Governor speaks out his own mind 
and expresses his views on the 
campaign." He added that despite 
differences of opinions he expects 
Rockefeller to campaign for the 
GOP ticket In the fall.

Rockefeller, who flew to New 
York after testifying before the 
platform committee, returns Sat- 
urdayf Supporters are planning a

reception for Mm with S,000 or 
more, guests Sunday.

Nixon will not reach this con
vention city until Monday.

Sen. Barry Goldwttter of Ari- 
adha, whose name may go into the 
pot for the preeidential domina
tion, eaid he doesn’t have any 
hopea tnat he will wind up either 
with flrat or aecond place on the 
ticket.

'I’m afraid the Vice President 
end I are too far apart on phil
osophy of government for that," 
he said. "I think Dick thinks my 
conservatism would hurt his 
chances of election.”

Goldwater and Rockefeller were 
having it out in their efforts to 
influence the trend of Republican 
platform declarations.

Rockefeller, who previously had 
called for a strong Civil rights 
plank, outlined before the drafting 
committee a proposed "grand de
sign” for the free world.

As something of a topper for 
the "New Frontier" about which 
Sen, John F, Kenbedy, the Dem
ocratic presidential nominee, spoke 
last w e ^  Rockefeller said Ameri
ca's task "is to build a world.” 

Goldwater . agreed with Rocke
feller that this country must main 
tain ■ the most powerful military 
position in. the world. But he 
said Republicans must reject "the 
tactics and practices of the spend- 
and-spend, elect-snd-elect archi
tects of the New Deal and the Fair 
Deal.”

In Fall oh Sewers
storm drain proposals voU rsf never really favored hie plan any
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Pipe Move* Sulphur
»■ " ■■ '

Houma, La. — Molten aiilphur 
from an offahore well flowa to the 
Louiaana coaat through a ateel 
pipeline. conaUtlng of three- con
centric pipes. There's a 6-lnch pipe 
to carry the sulphur, a 7 .l/S-inch 
hot-water-jacket pipe to keep the 
aulphur hot; and a 14-lnch protec
tive pipe.

rejected last May might b f offered 
up again In the election next 
November.
’ This was the suggestion of 
Mayor Eugene T. Kelly last night, 
after Town Directors learned that 
a flnanclng plan they had been con
sidering to build drains this year 
would require a tax hike now.

The plan to borrow |1.*50,000 
on a short term note for' drains 
in 'Wftodbridge St., Armory St, 
and PoiTer-Oak Grove ■ Sts. was 
proposed by Democrat Theodore 
Powell, who has been seeking to 
reconcile Democratic and Repub* 
lican differences on drain flnancing. 
The Democrats want to'bond while 
the GOP favors "pay-as-yoji go” 
spending. A Democratic proposal 
to issue $400,000 in bonds to build 
nine drains was defeated In the 
May referendum.

Powell last night obtained the 
consent of Republican Gilbert 
Barnes to his plan, but everyone 
later backed away from it after 
General Manager Richard Martin 
threw what amounted to a bomb
shell at the meeting in the Munici- 
pal Building.

Must Tax Now
Martin said the 1-mlll tax hike 

needed to finance the $U0,000 
would have to be levied before the 
aiim were borrowed, not afttr. 
That meant now, he pointed out, 
and au'ch a levy wouIS be Jegally 
po.a.slble. ’

Powell’s plan was to raise taxes 
next year, ^ot this y e a r . ...............

Poweirtnen pointed out he had

a needles* reversal, Mutohinsoa 
eaid, adding that the Board was 
remiss only "in not educating the 
public in what 'We war* trying to 
do for thiem.”

L

way, but that the referendum de
feat, the lack of money, the ur
gent need for drains, and the dif
ferences between the p a r t i e s  
forced such an alternative on the 
Board, and that the drains should 
be built this year. He implied once 
again that the GOP atand for 
"pay-as-you-go” was finanelally 
short-sighted. Since the referen
dum, Powell hsa 'come up with a 
number of proposals and plans, all 
of which appear to be aimed at 
discrediting that GOP position and 
at showing that the Democratic 
bonding proposals would have giv
en townspeople a better tax break.

Martin auggeated the Bos.rd let 
the presept construction season go 
.by and put all the drain proposala 
back on the Srotlng machines in 
November. Kelly agreed.

The mayor added the proposals 
'deserve "one more try at the 
polls.” Martin's conviction is that 
all the proposals on . the machines. 
In May would have passed, had the. 
election been a general one.

Another who spoke against the 
Powell plan was Director John 
Hutchinson, chairman of the 
Board's fiscal policies committee. 
He said the bonding proposal de
feated in the referendum was 
sound, would have had less impact 
on the tax rate than many alter
natives, and..would have spread 
the debt over a period of year* 
with heaviest payments due in 
years when other town debt* ex
pired, . _ ;.

To drop this plan now wmild be

DemocTats Open 
Campaign Today

His Democratic Town Com- 
mlttoe moots tonight at • o’clock 
in tho Municipal Building to start 
th* hall rolUng toward town oisc- 
tions In Octobsr.

Organisation of ths unit’s can
didates eommittes will b* an
nounced and members will dis
cuss a survey of Democratic vot
ers in ths town’s five voting dis
tricts.

Harry Howroyd, newly appoint
ed deputy town chairman, will 
preside over ths mooting. Ho. heads 
the elections and candidates com
mittees and will direct th* com
ing campaign.

Meanwhile. Town C h a i r m a n  
Steve Cavagiuiro today announcad 
the choice of personal representa
tives who will act as aides to 
Stats-level eendldate* when the 
latter visit Manchester. They are 
John Caglanellb,' fob State Sena^ 
tor Fred Doocy; Town Clerk Ed
ward Tomkiel, for U.S. Repreaan- 
tative MIm Daddario; and Roger 
Negro, for U.S. Representative 
Frank Kowalski.

Three new voting district leaders 
were named, Cavagnaro eaid. ’They 
are Herbert Stevenson, Diatrict 5; 
Henry Becker, District 2; and Wil
liam Vtens, District" 6 ; ' :------

Leaders in the other two dis
tricts are Town Director Francis 
Mahoney, District 1; and Deputy 
Sheriff Clarence Foley, District 4.

ACTION SALE
These Cars 

Must Be Sold!
MAKE US AN OFFER!

’56 FORD >SS MEtICURY
2-door CXistomllne sodan, 
FordonwUci radio, hsetor. 2- 
tono petnt.7̂95

4-door ssden, Msroomstie, 
radio, heetor. gnse finish.

xoNiOHrs S A Q i ;  
SFECIAL

’SS BUiCK ’57 ENCHLISH FORD
4-door sodmn, gtmy finish, m- 
dio, hsetor, dynefibw.

AngUe, 2-door blnck, heetor 
and defroster. ExeeUent.

B -I NIC $695

801 CENTER ST, * OPEN TILL 10 PJH. * MI 8-618A

PRAH  A WHITNEY AIRCRAFT IS CURRENTLY INVOLYiD IN  A  LA IO R  M SR U n

PERMANENT JOBS
for

SKILLED MEN
at PRATT&WHITNEY

JOB OPPORTUNITIES .
•xHntiva ovorthna, top wogo rotot, fuB preup hisurowca. M coptioii d  ratlr—n ut 
CoMMCtleiit's principd tmpleyar.

avoHobls for sidMod mt o oppoHnitirtos d iot iticliido
|NBll p i M f y  w f cn on cO T  t w  e w e n w in e i i T  w ith

DON’T DELAY — vWt our h iployiiwiit 0#ieo now wMto jolM for sfclNod hwii art pltnHful.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
ford It epon tvory day (oxeopt Sundoyl'from 8 AAA to I  PJd.e— INCLUDING SATURDAY.

our I mploymowt OfNeo In East

JOB OPENINGS FOR SKILLED MEN INCLUDE:

BjDRim MILL OPERAJORS 

GUTTER SRINDERS 

DROP HAMMER OPERATORS
.  i •

ELEGTRIOIANS 

ENQINE UTHE OPERATORS 

FIREMEN STATIONARY 

BABE MAKERS

;  BRINDINB MACHINE . 
OPERATORS -

INSPEOTORS

JIB BORER OPERATORS

MILUm MAOHINE OPERATORS

MiLLWRIBHTS

OILERS (Mtriss) ^
4 * ' ,

nPEniTERS

PRESS OPERATORS .

scBa pe ib

SHEET METAL MEOHANIOS 

tPINNERS

TOOL asA DIE MAKERS

VERTICAL TURRET UTHE 
OPERATORS

WHAEUS

m .

A  PRATT^WHITNEY 
V 7  AIRCRAFT coknecticut

i  •, ■■  ̂ ■ '  ' '  ’' v

[ AMPIsE PARKINO FAOIUTIES ON OOMPANY PROPBRn ARE AVAlUiLE FOR YOUR OONVEMENOE

MANCHESTE& ^IVfiNING HSltALD, MANCBBStWL C0NN.» WlfiDNEfiDAY, JULY 20,1960

X̂ olurnhia
F ir e m e n ^ t
' Dates for Fair

RockvUle-Yernon

’ Columbia ̂  Volunteer Firemen 
have set their usual dates, Aug. 
S6i ST and sS for their "Columbia 
Fair." Melirton B. Smith Field on 
Rt, 6A across from the firehouse 
is being readied for the three fun 
days wh^eh will include the usual 
fjixhlbits, entertainment, miidway, 
refreshments and the cUmexing 
borqe-pull.

Ward Rosebrooks, deputy fire 
chief, who has headed the event 
since the death of the founder. x>f 
the fair; Newton B. ^niith, is again 
spearheading the Work. ’Ihis year 
for the first time, he will have the 
assistance at a finance, commit
tee which will handle much of the 
detail work in getting permits, 
Ucensest and purchasing. On this 
committee are Harirey S. Collins, 
Herbert C. Knglert Sr., and Joseph 
Jaswlnski.

Roy—Stmpson will handle pub 
llclty, taking over all the work 
handled last year by a professional 
known as. "Jo-Jo" .' the clown. 
Rremium books are now at the 
printers and will be available in 
about three weeks. Out-of-town 
persons are Invited to participate 
In the exhibiting. Which la growing 
yearly.

The Association of Connecticut 
Falrs.-of which Coluinbia Fair is a 
member, will sponsor a bakery 
contest again this year. A  second 
such cohtest'la sponsored by a 
commArclal firm. Winners of these 
mgy go on to state and natlonid 
levels. Interested parties are in
vited to ask for premium books, 
which may be picked up at Smith’s 
Store, or obtained from the fire
men. .

Polio Unit to Meet 
’The Tolland 'Coimty Chapter of 

the National Foundation wUl Hold 
Its annual meeting, with election 
of officers, July 28, at 7 p. m., in 
the Old Homestead in Somers.

Mrs. Alfred Soracchl, Rt. 6A, is 
secretary of the chapter and chair
man of Women’s activities.' Judge 
Edward O’Connell of the Borough 
Court Is chairman.

Mrs. Soracchl has been notified 
that Gene Brennan has succeeded 
West A ltenW g as the State Rep
resentative.'..Altenbsrg Was fo r c ^  
to give up the post because of 111 
health.

Mrs. Soracchl also said that ahe 
has been notified that the chapter 
is In the red. ’There is need for 
funds for post-polio care within 
the county and this must be taken 
care of.

Brennan la expected to be pros, 
ent at the annual meeting to talk 
with tha local chairmen.

Home From Bermuda 
Mias Evelyn Wolff; on vacation 

from dutfes at the Liberty Mutual 
Insurance Co., in Manchester, took 
a "flying” trip -to Bermuda. Ac- 
compaylng her was M iu  Virginia 
Lewis of South, Wlndso5 .̂̂  

Oom lng'^eddiog 
In'vitations.^have been received 

locally to the wedding of Miss San
dra' Lee DoIIeJc, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick R. Doliak 
o f Hartford to Ronald Douglas 

. Tasker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hy
land Tasker of Jonathan Trumbull 
Highway. ’The ceremony will take 
place in St. Michael’s Church in 
Hartford, July 30 at 11 a. m'. A  
reception will follow at Villa Rose, 
W. Spring 8 t, Windsor Locks, 
Conn.

Beach. RogtstraMba 
To date 306 'families have reg- 

latere<!̂  for community begoh priv- 
llegea. This represented 826 paid 
members and 1S4 children under 
6 for whom no charge is made.

Attention is called to the ruling 
for house gmeats, which is the 
name as that for temporary resi
dents as staited m thejetter sent 
to all residents: Those staying 
one week or more -may register 
at the same rates as season mem
bers, but theirnpriyneges are lim 
Ited to the dates they are actually 
staying in town. For those stay
ing leas than a week or for oc
casional wedkends, t^e daily gueat 
fee must be paid at the beach 
house. Any resident wishing 
application blank for guests may 
plok .one up at the beadi house. 

OaOibllo Ladies to Dine Out 
’The members o f the Catholic 

Ladies Society o f St. Oolumba’s 
Church win hold their aimual 
"night out”  Aug. 22. They will 
have dinner at Ferry Tavern in 
Old Lyme. Reservations should be 
snade ab soon as pbsalble with 
Mrs. Hiomaa O’Brien. Mrs. Clar
ence Grant, publicity chairman, 
said this affair is intended for ac
tive memtMsa, but any others who 
may wish to go can make special 
arrangements.

Special Notes 
Ur. and Mrs. Edward R. Peter

son o f Jonathan TrumhuU High
way have returned f$um an 18- 
day vacation trip to the West 
Coaat. In addition tb touring tlia 
many /famoua spots ^ y  VUited 
their son Jade and Ms family in 

' CalifomU. ‘ -
Mis* Betty Xnn Falk, o f Hmme- 

quin M ., and a fellow teachbr 
.from South Windsor,- left on. a 
otunpinji: tffp to the West Coast 
early this week. ’They plan Id be 
gone she weeks.'*

Mias Dotores Soracchl, faiihion 
designer and oomMerclal artist in 
UllwaidcM Is visiting her parents, 
Uk. u id  Hm. Louis Sonuschl o f 
Lakevisw Raflc.

Manehestor BviEidBg BenM Oo- 
IsnUa oorrespoadeBt Mrs. Dmi- 
aid R. Tnttls, talephoM ACkdeaqr

Savings Bank Assets 
Beach All-Time High

The asseti^ ef the Savings Bank^ 
of Rockville rbachdd an all-time 
high of more than $19,656,060 as df 
June 30 this year.

At the annual meeting of ths 
corporators yesterday, the'bank’s 
directors reported that regular 
savings accounts pf 13,886 deposi- 
tore totaled over $17,750,000. 
Christmas Clubs now total over 
$124,300 and at the compIeUon 
of the club In November the 2,129 
club members will receive about 
$160,000. ■

During the past school year, the 
bank operated a School Savings 
Club with 1,072 pupils participat
ing. They saved over $13,800 in 
small weekly deposits.

The bank holds 1,749 mortgage 
loans totaling over $12,626,000. 
’These loans consist of convention
al, insured FHA *nd guaranteed 
VA loans. . '

The corporators and directors 
of the bank are C. Denison Tal- 
cott, William Conrady, Dr. E. H. 
Metcalf, Julius M. Koslorek, Dr. 
Clarence E. Peterson, Laurence M. 
Dillon, Frederick E. Hallcher, 
Charles E. Pressler Jr., Francis J, 
Gregory, Francis S. Rupprecht 
and Raymond E. Ramsdell.

’These officers ’were " elected: 
Hallcher, p res id en t;-^ . Metcalf, 
vice president; Charlm E. Prebs- 
ler Jr., .secretary and treasurer; 
Herman W. Usher, assistant sec
retary and treasurer; Edith T. 
Casati, assistant secretary; and 
George R. Chase, assistant treas
urer. - . ' _

.Rotors Registored
A  total of 81 persons qualified as 

voters last night at a 3-hour ses
sion In the Memorial Building.

Of those registering, 26 signed as 
Democrats, 11 as Republicans, and 
44 indicated no party preference.

The next session will be held 
Aug.. 23 from 5 to 8 p.m. at the 
Public Safety Building in Vernon. 
Other sessions are scheduled Sep^- 
24 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.M. Oct. 1 
from 9 a.m. to g p.m., and'Nov. 7 
from 10 a.m. .t*  jioori. ’n ie , latter 
session is limited to those whose 
qualifications have matured be
tween Oct. 15 and Nov. 8, 1960. 
’These sessions will be held at the 
Town Clerk’s Office in the Me
morial Building.

Town Note*
The I)egree of Pocahontas will 

hold a regular' meeting FridAy at 
8 p.m. at the Red Men’s Hap. ' 

Get Regional Posta
’The 36th annual summer ;meet- 

ing of the New Bnglsnd Regional 
Assn, of the Sons of the Union 
Veterans of the Civil War and 
their auxiliary was held Saturday 
and Sunday at Weir’s Beach, Lake 
iVinnipesaukee,* N.H.

Misa^Am WUlik* has been elop^ 
presl^fShl“and'her alimh 

Mrs. M my Buchankn, both; of 
Rockville, is on the executive 
board.

A t the meeting eaclf year, a 
sword is presented to an out
standing cadet from the Coapt 
Guard Academy in New London. 
This year it was awarded to John' 
Sprot of Pennsylvania. He held 
the highest honors in fhe military 
phase o f training.

Social Planned
The St. Bernard Women’s 

’Guild will - hold a public grocery 
sbcial July 26 at 8 p.m. in St. 
Bernard’s Hall. ’The proceeds Will 
be - used- for the Guild’s Chirlty 
program.

Break at School
Vernon, police are investigating 

a break at the Lake St. school 
sometime over the weekend when 
a typewriter was stolen.

Th< breik 'was discovered by 
custodian Herman-Wsbec when ha 
v ^ t  to week Monday memlng. 
He found two dooiA and a window 
jimmied. The door to Supervlalng 
Principal AHhur Mhtteon’a offlee 
had been token’off.

Chief Constable Edwin F. Dwyer 
and Special Constable Edwin Carl
son ;iara Inveefigating.

Hospitol NOtoa
Discharged yeatorday: Gertruda 

Bergh, WindlqrvUia Rd;, BUington.
Births yesterday: A daughtor to 

Mr.' and Mra. Collbi Cole, Coven
try; a daughters to Mr.; and' Mrs. 
HSrbert Neff, South Rd., Cryitol 
Lake.

Admitted yesterday: Robert 
LMslg, 38 Malden Lane.

Vernon and TalcettvUle news IS 
handled thhHifh The .HerMd’e 
Rockville Ikirean, 8 W... Main 
telephone TRemont 5-|lS6. .

t/.S. Turks* Top Buyer
Ankara—^Turkey does more busi

ness with the .United States than 
with anyone «4se.’ Turkey bqught 
$80,060,000 wbrth of goods from 
America while selling $19,210j)00 
there in a 3-month period this year.

Gas Pedal Sticks, 
Clauses Aecident

’Total damage ‘datimated at well 
evek $1,600 ww taifUoted on three 
care that ware mynivad in a tear 
end eOUislen at Center and lin 
den Sts., pertly before 9:$0 ibid 
evenlffg.

Police said a car driven by Mary 
C  Gallaghar, ef Hartford, rammed 
into the rear Of a ear bofiag oper- 
atM by Mrs. Dorothy WakUnd of 
109 Forest St.

7)ie Weklind car in turn was 
forced into the rear of .a car be
ing driven by Frank L. Burton, 85, 
of South Windaor.

The Weklind car and tha Burton 
car were both stopped at the time, 
police said;

Mrs. Gallagher was afraatod and 
ohargad with following too eloaa. 
She was aununonad to appaar in 
court naxt Monday.

r. Gallaghar told patrolman 
Krinjak that bar gas pedal 
iWid come loose and her foot caught 
between it and the brake pedal 

when she tried to stop.
Krinjak said tho gae pedal was 

lying on the floor o f the ear. ” 
The Gallagher car received most 

of the damage and had to ba tewed 
away.

Destructive MoUuik
’The teredo, or shipworm, is a 

small moUusk that causes mil
lions o f dollars o f marina damage 
each year by mining through 
wooden piles and ship timbers 
with the rasplike surface ef its 
shells.

NOnQE

THE OFFICE OF 

DIL JOKpH  BARRY 

WILL BE <^SE D  

UNTIL AUO. I f  .

BOB CLARK 
RECOMMENDS

’57 GAIHLLAG
"62" Coupe

’5$ OUDNOBiLE
Oabixa 98 HoUday SadaiL

’sroHEVnoLEr
Sli^V-8 Stetlaii WagOM.

’N OLBSMOULE
. 8*per 88, d-Doer.

’56 OLUSIIOBILE
88—2-Door Hardtop.

*5$ OLDSIIMILE
Deliixe 98 HoRdagr Oao^e.

MAHCHESTKR 
OiiDSMOBILE 

MOTOR SALES
2 u a  n w m  v m  o * r  Mgr. 

"tWRag *a l fiiinrlMag New 
"asMeliBea far Over U JmuT

lu  pnnr onrapt n .
CBPKN RdMit

RISLEY
WOODWORKING

INOORPOBATED

Lake St. Vernon 
Tel. Ml 9-4824 

TR 8-1166

★  CUSTOM. KITCHENS "
^  COUNTER TOP SPECIAIIST  
ir G E N E ^ L  WOODWORkI n G 
A BUILDING MATERIALS

iiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiillllil
CLOSED M O N D A Y  * 

during July and Augutt ^

liim

 ̂ . •__ ______________________________
CLOSED MONDAY DURING J l^ Y  and AUGUST

^uniors
960 MAIN ST. 11

ill

li;!!!

Hilii

III
IS

I

I

Specializing in famous name apparel 

for PRE-TEENS and JUNIORS 5 to 15

I summer dresses
I for pra-taens and juniors 5 td 15

1 /  OFF I
y 2  ^ g . price I

J^^onathan Logan, Joan Miller, Taena Paige^^j

[jr. & pre-teeh jamaicar!
bri9 .4 .f«<ndS.98  O QQ  

I 8 t o l 4 , 7 t o l 5  \

I Galay and Lord tarpoons in solids |
and-stripes, with matching belts.

iilii

sleeveless, blouses j
for pra-taahi and juniors

forI Orlg. 2.91,3.9$

I^N atioiudly famous makers, aoUds, prinU.

I |r. e pre-teen stvim̂ uib 1
I V '  I
1 ^  4 . 9 9  8 .9 9 1
I 1.; .... ICottona, laetex, orkm and HUanca knita.

suimmer sports wear

spring coats & suits
1 / .

Come, see,

FINAL
save on quality a|

• SUMMER

956 
MAIN IT.

FREE 
PAR1UN6

, all by nationally famous makers for 
toddlers, beys and girls #  all from regular stock

Use your personal charge or bank plan

V .

Girls' Summer Dj:esses  ̂

Skirts  ̂ Jamaicas^ Shorts^ 

Spring Suits & Coats

1 / 3  »  1 / j OFF
Rag. prices

Terrific Buys for Boys 3 to 18

BOYS TOWN
—  LOWER FLOOR —

All by nationally famous makers

Sizes 1 to 8, S to 6x, 7 6o A4. 
Chubby sizes included.

Girls' Swim Suits
Sizes 8 to 14. Orig. 3.98, 4.98.

“■ All orig.
1.98 to 2.$0

2 . 9 9

Girls' Terry Robes h 9 9
Sizes 8 to 8x. Orig. 2.98.
Sizes 8 to 14. Ong 4,98. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .NOIV 2.99

i ih Girls' Sleeveless Blouses
fir Polos 7 to l i .  OHgri,98, 2,60.

1 .3 9

Pr^'S^ason |

C O A T  E V E N T I
Orig. 34.95 |

—  Carnal hair-and wool -1

Camp Shorts 3 to 16 
Sport Shirts 3 to 18 
Swim Trunks 3 to 18 
Collared Polos 3 to 7

Sport Shirts 8. to 18 
Collared Polos 8 to 18 
Terry Jackets 4 to 16 
Jamaicas 8 to 18 
Zip Jackets 3 to 18

Boys' Summer Suits 

& Summer Sport Jackets

All orig. 

2.98 and 3.98

Sizes 8 to 12.

Orig. 10.98. 6.99
Sizse 14, 16.

Orig. 14.98. 8.99
Sport doats in Indiî  madras, tarpoons and cords. 

Suits in Galey and Lord Record cords.

B Q Y  C O A T S  I Boys' Spring Coats

with zip-out I

erlen pile lining I
by Coat Craft !

2 9 , 9 8
a Sizes 7 to 14, coat alone. i 

4 to 6x with slacks.

Orig.
U.38-17.tS 8 . 9 9

Sizes 6 to 8, in ,pavy, cheeks, tweed wools,

Boys' Sport Jackets
Orig.

u.$s-ie.08 8 .9 9
Sizes 8 to 16. Virgin wools in checks, liripes.

Boys' Suits Rag. 16.$8-1$.»8 8 . 9 9
original coat that ja The 

grows.
a Camel, willow, red.

V

I USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWAY PLAN
CIORGE it  n o w  a PAY IN 90 DAYS

for Infants & Toddlers 
Sun SuitS; Diaper Sets 
Shirt & Short Sets

- O r i g ,  

i .98, 2.50

Crawlers In, plisse, cotton g^b.

Cotton Knit Pajamas
. 3 9

irii:
Ti!!

:!!!

ill
ii

F
Small to X-large, 1 to 4 by famous makers.
mm mamm mmmm mmmm tammm mmm mmmm mmmm

Boys' (r Girls' 2 to 6x '

Washable Snow Suits
with' dataehabla hoods

14.99 to 16.98 

valiias

whila thay lait

I

o Orion pile lined 
jackets

o jacket, ^  pante 
and h (^  or hat

o Polished cotton Or 
nylon taalan

a Machine washable
pRIaids, prints, solids'
W ^ d ltn  8 to 4
o  Jbys', gids% 8 to 8z

I

Sizes 8,10,12, rayon flannels and rayon acetates.

LAST CALL!

iUu
m
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silk*:
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Whilwsiias and widths last in o^^---------

SHOE DEPT.
Discontinued Stylos

STRIDE RITES r .r  9ir u .n i ,

Orig. 8.50 to 9.95 5 . 9 9
Girls' 81,4 to 8 in strs^s and suede oxfc^s. . 
Teen sizes in suede oxfords and straps.

Teen Shiver by Sandler
Orig. 8.95 to 11.95 '  ^  Q Q

Teen4'/3to9

Tie shoes in e*Jf or suede.
• . . .  J

Slipona, Data, sguash hedls, pumpe.

o

Straft Sho^
O r ig . ’,

6.96, 7.95

byJBoauTeftni

4.99otil. T  Q Q
6.60

Sizai 8Vk to 8. Growing girls* 4 to 8. 
Rbrtp atylea in white and black patent

GerbeHch P̂ yne B O Y S ' SH O E S
Orig, 8.95 to IQ.95 j
S i z a a 8 H t o 6 ,8 H W 9 ,

O FF
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m
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Bargains 
Listed by uirer

. Fiteah Slneberrjr Plea'
Are'In aeaaon . at PINE PAS- 

ijTEtY SHQP, 658 Center Street. 
Serve generoua wedge* of BLUE
BERRY .PIE. for dessert or an 
evening anack tomorrow. Plum^, 
■weet blueberrlea are generously 
poured Into crusta that bake crisp 
and flaky aa the rich Juice bub
bles up. Wholesome and delicious 
It's a tempting flnale to a July 
luncheon or dinner meal. SUM
MER SUNDAY HOURS are' 7:30 
a m. to 2 p.m. Vary the menu 
Yrith CUPCAKES and MUFFINS 
studded with Jewel-Hke BLUE
BERRIES.

Marteisted Oreea Beans
Ingredients! 1 pound green 

l>eanB, % cup boiling water, 4,4 tea
spoon curry powder. cup flrmly- 
gnr, 44 'teaspoon turmeric, 44 tea
spoon curry powder, cup flrmly- 
packed dark brown eugar, 44 tea- 
apoon salt, white pepper.

Method; Cut off tips of green 
beans- and acrub in cold water. 
Cook beana in boiling water and 
44 teaspoon salt until tender crisp 
_about 8 minutes. Pour off cook
ing water into measuring cup; if 
necesaary, add enough water to 
make '4 cup." In a saucepan stir 
together the 4, cup .bean cooking 
liquid, vinegar, turmedic, curr>’ 
powder, brown sugar, '2  teaspoon 
salt and pepper to taste; stir over 
low heat imtil sugar dissolves; 
bring to a boil- Pour over cooked 
beans in refrigerator container; 

'cover aru refrigerate over-night. 
Makes 4 to 6 servings.

Your Acquaintance Is luYited
•■MARTINIZING" the OKE 

HOUR DRY CLEANING plant at 
20 East Center Street, Is looking 
forward to the opportunity of 
serving you, of pleasing you. Bring 
your very next dry cleaning order 
here and see if you aren’t com
pletely satlsfled. A garment is 
really shad— brighter you’ll no
tice. The profSsiBional pressing 
la so thorough that a mait’a suit 
seems to stay looking fresh- 
pressed longer '^even In aluling 
weather. The aervice is'prompt 
and unhurried. All work la done 
right on the premises which helps 
to speed up their service to you 
and alio les—ns the danger of lost 
belts, etc., because YOU bring 
your garments In and YOU take 
them out of the store. Effective, 
gentle clea.ning fluids are used. 
A trained and capable staff works 
with skill and' courtesy to please 
you. SUice ths opening of MAR- 
TINIZlNa TWO HOUR SHIRT 

‘ SERVICE at 299 West Middle 
Tpker hundreds of homemakers 
have b—n ftybd from the fatiguing 
chore of laundering shirts. it

T h t L a c*  Baskat! New Ufa for Metal Surfac—
Stop Rust! Give lasting beauty 

to the lOI metal surfaces around 
your home with RUST-OLEUM 
from JOHNSON PAINT COM
PANY, 723 Main Street. BRUSH 
or SPRAY on npw color with 
RUST-OLEUM, that dries free of 
brushmarks to a smooth, decora
tive flnlsh that stops rust and rê  
slats rain, sun and weathering. 
P r e s e r v e  your ahabby-looklng, 
rusting metal furniture, tools, 
toys, blcyclsa with one coat of 

..RUST-OLEUM and you add years 
of seivics to your possessions that 
cost plenty to rsptace. Try RUST- 
OLEUM soon. One brushful or one 
flick of your flngertip Will tell you 
far mors than a paragraph of 
words.

EASY TO CROCHET

K o M  Staffed Rouad Steak
Two pounds round steak, cut 

44-Inch thick, 2 strips bacon crum
bled, 44 cup chopped onion, 4̂ cup 
chopped celery, 1 tablespoon chop
ped parsley, .44 tesMpoon powdered 
sage„ 44 teaspoon salt, pepper, 1/3 
cup soup stock or hot water, 3 
tablespoqsM 'lard or drippings, >4 
cup water.

Combine bread Crumbs, bacon, 
onion, celery, parsley, seasonings 
and enough stock or water to 
moisten. Spread stuffing on steak 
'and roll like a jelly roll. Tie in sev
eral placss or. fasten '^th skewers.

Brown' roll on all sides In lard 
or drippings/.’ Add water. Cover 
tightly and cook eloWly about 1 4  
hours, or until meat-is tender. Re
move to hot platter and make 
gravy with’ drippings In pan.

An everyday table takes on a 
festive air when adorned with this 
lovel.v basket in easy crochet! Fill 
it w'ilh flowers for that pretty look.

Pattern No. 2937.'las crochet di
rections; stitch illustrations; fin
ishing directions.

To order send 2Sc In coins to 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, IlSO AVE OF 
AMERICAS, NEM’ YORK M, N. 
V.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c for 
—ch pattern. Print Name, Address 
with Zone and Pattern Number.

Have you the ’60 Album con
taining many lovely designs and 
free patterns? Only 26c a copy!

*We’r« Six Yean Old’
So many happy, satisfied cus

tomers have Come to depend on the 
qualit.Y merchandise and ' helpful 
service they get year round at 
MARI-MAD'S. 691 Main Street, 
that contented customers look 
forward to many mbre anniversa
ries to come, "nto STOB.Er.WIDK 
CLEARANCE OF SPRING AND 
SUMMER MERCHANDISE for 
boys and girls has. price tags marlu 
ed down 30% to 50%. Hera are 
famous-name brands you’ll want to 
pick up for this season and next. 
If you’re “packing' them off” to 
camp, you knovV lots of outfits are 
needed. Many of these at substan
tial savings are suitable for back- 
to-achool. The 6’rH ANNIVER
SARY SALE at MARI-MAD’S 
takes place TOMORROW, FRI
DAY, SATWDAY.

Jiffy Doughnuts
Treat, the family, to Jiff.v dough

nuts made from refrigerator bis
cuits. Punch hole in center of each 
biscuit, beep fat fry on. surface 
unit. Drain and coat with confec
tioners’ sugar.

Flntah tale Job
Those precious vacation snap- 

shbta deserve the best possible 
PHOTO FINISHING as done by 
THE FALLOT S-PUDIO, 70 East 
Center Street. Here they bripg 
out the best that your camera 
produces and thpn some. There is 
a black' and white sharpness and 
a full COLOR QUAUTY that will 
please you. Your exposed film is 
handled by a competeht staff, of 
experts. Compare the results for 
yourself, and you’ll join the sat
isfied customers that depend on 
the FALLOT STUDIO.

Pickle relish la one of the beat 
aaaaonings you can add to an egg 
salad sandwich—points up flavor.

' * 
Aa Investmeat Yielding ever 5% 
'"We suggest the purchase of a 

UTILITY Ho l d in g  c o m p a n y  
stock. Detailed information regard
ing this company mSv be had by 
writing COBURN AND MIDDLE- 
BROOK, INC. 829 Main Street or 
calling Mitchell 3-1105.”

Rook Lobator-Deiiled Egg PiatUe
Six frosen lobster tails (1<4 

pound family pack), 2 tablespoons 
buttter, 1 tableapoon flour, U tea
spoon salt, 1*4 cups milk, 2 table
spoons grated a h a r p  Cheddar 
cheese, 6 deviled eggs.

Drop frozen rock lobster tails In
to boiling aalted water. When 
water reboila, atiVimer for 8 min
utes. Drain immediately and 
drench with cold water.

With Bcisaora cut thin underside 
membrane along each edge close 
to shell and remove membrane. 
Gently remove meat from shells in 
one piece. Chill whole tails.

Heat butter over low heat. Blend 
in flour and salt. Remove from 
heat and, gradually stir In milk, 
blending until smooth. Return to 
heat and cook slowly, atirrlng con
stantly, until thick. Blend in cheese 
and cook untU smooth.

Arrangt sHiote rock lobster tails 
alternately with deviled eggs 
around bond of hot cheese sauce.

MhtfMU FMtata
For maximu^ safety. Income 

and growth, you should check the 
advantage of MUTUAL FUND.S 
available at your New York Stock 
Exchange Member. SHEARSON. 
HAMMILL AND COMPANY, 913 
Main Street. Mitchell 3-1571.

'When you are making a noodle 
ring, it’s a good idea to let it stand 
akeuL five mlnutea sd!t*r it comes 
out of the- dren before uirmolding 
iL

Aa Esjoyable Pdattme
SHERWIN-’WILLIAMS CO. 983 

Main Street has a convincing solu
tion to vacation days that are be
ginning to drag. Pick up a PAINT- 
BY-NUMBER canvas picture or 
‘ ‘Tole Craft” metal magazine rack, 
mail basket, planter. All the oil 
paints, bnishe* you need are pack-; 
aged right In. Simply match num- 
bera on design to the numbered 
paints. You’ll be proud of the pro
fessions! result* and what a satis
fying sens* of accomplishment 
you’ll feel. '

. Salmon Rtce with Kebabs
One" pound can salmon, 44 cup 

chopped onion, 2 tablesjtoons but
ter or margarine, melted; 2/3 cup 
water, 1 can (1044 ounces) con
densed consomme, 1 cup uncooked 
rice, 18 mushrooms, 3 green pep
pers, 3 tomatoes, 44 cup butter or 
margarine, melted.

Drain S^mon. Break salmon in
to large' pieces. Cook onion in but
ter (intil tender. Add water and 
consomme; bring to a.boil. Place 
lice, salmon, and consomme mix
ture in a wen greased, 2-quart 
casserole. Stir. _ ____1

Bake, covered, in a moderate 
oven 1350 degrees P.) for 35 min
utes or until rice it tender. While 
rice is baking, wash mushrooms, 
green peppers and tomatoes. Oit 
tomatoes and green peppers into 
sixths. Remove stems from mush
rooms. Alternate tomatoes, mush
rooms, and green peppers on 6 
skewers, 7 inches each.

Place on a greased broiler pan. 
Brush kebabs with butter. Broil 
about 3 inches from source of heat 
for 3 minutes.

’Turn careftilly; bru.sh other side 
with butter and broil 3 minutes 
longer. Serve .salmon-rice mixture 
on a platter with kebabs over top.

For Thft S p orts-M in d ftd
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Native Corn  ̂
Supply Good«

By MILDRED SmXH 
Obnsamer Marketing Spmfcitat 

; UCoiui Extension Rervlde 
The sweet corn season has real

ly begun now t ^ t  native ears 
have appeared on the market. 
Harvesting Of the earliest vari
eties started during the first days 
of. July sm4 there 'will be native 
com all through the summer.

The rSOent <:dol nighte, so wel
come to US, are not the kind of 
nighU favorable to the growing of 
com, Thli vegetable, with
tomatoes and varioue other ,eum- 
mer crops, does best when the 
nights are warm, even hot. In 
spite of this, however; there is go
ing to be plenty of sweet com. , 

Sweet com prices are expected 
to be lower than usual. So far 
this aeaaoh the price per dozen 
ears of com' shipped In from the 
South has been several c e n t s  
low*r than last year and Ibwer 
than the 6-year average. The na
tive com crop looks so promising 
that prices are likely^g continue 
to be favorable to the oonsumer’e 
pocketbook.

After sweet com haa been 
harveited, it needs a cool tem
perature. ’This mesne keeping it 
cool on the farm, in the store and 
in tha home right up until it Is 
put into the kettle.

For beat flawor and sweetneat 
com should be at the "milk” stage. 
At this stage a milky fluid spurts 
out When you press your thumb
nail Into a  kernel. The next stage 
U called the "dough" stage and at 
this stage com la less tender and 
not so sweet.

T H I  H O U S I  O P  P A S M O N  r

763 MAIN StREET

For OUmoroue Cooking
Your kitchen take.* on new 

efficiency ' and' a Just-remodeled 
look when you invite “ Frigidaire’s” 
new FLAIR BLBCrmiC RANGE 
to move in froril B. D. PEARL 
APPLIANCE A FURNITURE CO. 
649 Main Street. No more tiresome 
bending. FLAIR has the eee-ln 
oven raised up over the surface 
unit. The built-in automatic fea
tures help, you cook like a chef 
the carefiW way. How FLAIR 
will glorifj' your kitchen while 
t u r n i n g  out mouth-watering 
meals.

4^ick Refresher
Cooling punches are simple to 

make. ’Ihe quickest is a combina
tion of sherbet and your favorite 
carbonated beverage. Just scoop 
fruit flavored sherbet, such as 
Hawaiian Holiday, a new crushed 
pineapple sherbet, Into tall glasses. 
Add carbonated beverage. Stir 
quickly to partially blend and serve 
before carbonated drink loses fts 
sparkle.

WITH TM* NSW
PAH-O-RAMA

If .you’re the outdoor type, you’ll 
like the precision and good looks 
of these play togs—wear shorts 
or slacks with the fitted wesklt.

No. 8385 with Patt-O-Rama Is 
in sizes 9, U, 12, 13, 14. 16, 18. 
Bust 30’ 4 to 38. Size 11, 3144 
bust, weskit, 1 1>4 yards of 35 or 
36-inch; short, 144 yards;, slacks, 
2 3-4 yards.

To order, send 35c in coin* to:—
Sue Burnett, ’The Mancheater 

Evening Herald. 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK SS, 
N.Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print name, ad- 
dresa with zone, atyle No. and size.

Inchide 35c more for your copy 
of the Fall A Winter ’60 Issue of 
our pattern book, Basic Fashion.

W o r r y  O f

FALSE TEETH
S lip p in g  o r  I r r i t a t in g ?
Don't b* embarruMd by loose falls 

teeth sllpplnz, dropping or wobbling 
when you eat, talk or laugh. Juit 
aprlnkla a little FASTXETH on your 
plates. This pleeaant powder glTss a 
remarkable eenee of added comfort 
and aacurlty by holding platea mors 
firmly. No gumihy, gooey, pasty taste 
or feeling, ft's alkaline (non-aeld). 
Get FAH'I'KETH at any drug counter.

Kitchen arithmetic: you can 
UBUally count on getting one-third 
cup of juice from two lemons.

Take a Color Break 
Go In stunning style from sum

mer into autumn wearing a tran
sition SHIRTWAIST DRESS. 
Come to BURTON’S, 841 Main 
Street, where It’s headquarters 
for these fresh, imaginative and 
very new-seaaon SHHtTWAIST 
DRESSES. Multl-bro'ivns and -m.ql- 
ti-greens predominate in - the dark 

• and dreamy prints, plaids, stripes, 
starting at 110.99 in sizes for the 
Junior and Missey. The . "Mc- 
Mujlen” collar is first cousin to 
•the'“Peter. Pan” collar and more 
flattering, yi^ ’U agree. Skirts are 
flat or flarinir to flatter you from 
» to 5 and, after. A TRANSI
TION SHflR’lW AlST DRESS from 
BURTON’B Is. a  “must” for eaiy 
living now and later. Washable 
and needs little ironing. Come In 
soon. It coats no more to hlrve 
first choice.

Carpet Your Home with BoMity
From the floor up, your home can 

radiate a feeling of spaciouaness 
and luxurious comfort WALL-TO- 
WALL CARPETING from MAN
CHESTER CARPET CTENTBR, 311 
Main Street, sets - the tasteful 
decorating pace. If you are moving 
into a new home soon, or if interior 
decorating Is on your agenda, take 
advantage of the JUL'i CARPET 
SALE. Carpet a 13-step STAIR
WAY for 136 complete (carpet, 
,cushion, installation). Thera are 
1960 colors, textures, weaves for 
every room in your house. Look at 
the g^oup of nylon, wool or blends 
a t, only 810.50 per square yard 
for e  A R P E T .-C U S H IO N -IN - 
STALLATIPN. Reveraible and dur
able BR.AIDED RUGS are Invit
ingly priced, as are the SUMMER 
RUGS that are at ease year round.

To get the best performance 
from your .summer clothes, laun
der them or have them dry 
cleaned. But whichever method 
you choose, stay with it. It’s hard 
on clothe* if you switch from on* 
to the other.

An extra foot^acrubMng dur
ing the day will relax tired facial 
lines, eaae weary feet, and make 
you feel and look more at peace 
with the world. Use hot auda for 
the job.

Frame that Diploma
Now that the diploma has been 

earned, preserve it handsomely in 
an attractive FRAME from the' 
TEDiFORD ART GALLIMIY. 15 
Oak Street. You’ll find a choice 
selection of suitable frames at 
reasonable prices.

Nothing adds to the lived-in per
sonal quality of a room like books. 
Book-lined walls add a warm feel
ing to any room, and there’s noth
ing mord decorative than bright, 
colorful Jackets—the more, the 
better.

. ImportaaUy Tall
WATKINS, 985 Main Street, has 

the TABLE LAMP in the Impres- 
aive 37” height, regularly $12.50 
now $9.98. The textured-Iinen 
•hade ia banded to match the bass 
In your ehoiee of Ivory, tangerine,' 
aand.

You Wouldn’t Travel ■ Without a 
Spare Tire

Safeguard your trip further by 
taking along an extra pair of EYE 
GLASSES from ECONOMY OPTI
CAL, 55 East Center .Street (An
drew* Bldg.) where the PRICES 
ARE RIGHT. Avoid eye strain 
and Irritation with a pair of pre- 
■acTiption SUN GLASSES.

Hair-do Maintenance
Your hair can look . band - box 

beautiful every day of your life 
with one trip to SCHULTZ' BEAU
TY SALON, 983 Main Street 

1 where you can buy Helene Ciirtl* 
"GAY TOP”, $1.25, the apray hair 
dressing with conditioning lano
lin. ’Two or three gentle flicks of 
your finger can spray life onto 
your dry, thirsty locks and give 
sheen enough to fool the eye into 
believing nature made it that 
So, if you want, lustrous, shining 
hair, that sta.vs soft and manage
able (ends after-permanent fuzr 
zinessl get "GAY TOP” from 
SCHULTZ BpXUTY SALONi It 
contains enough of the "control” 
elements to make your hair eas.v 
to style and to keep "it in place. 
And while .you’re here why not 
plan to have a cool, short HAIR- 
CU’T FOR SUMMER, on^ that la 
simply feminine and young at 
heart.

If your prize showpiece- In your 
trophy room happens to be a set 
of old dinosaur bones, .you can pre- 
sen'e them by applying a thin coat 
of, shellac. . . (CJood for tennis rac
kets, too.

Ever add toasted almonds to a 
mushroom  ̂sauce to serve over 
rice 7 GoOxl with sklllet-fried chick
en! ' ' '

The Inquirer

Greener Lawns Begin in the Fall
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Specials Oay Sale
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BtDOSES • SKIRTS • SERmPAS
RE O U LAK

$ 3 . n
$ 0 - 5 $

UNIFORM DEPARTMENT
R e G U U R  
T o  $ 1 4 .9 5

COME EARLY FOR BEST SE U B ^O N  
CTT8TCWI FITTED » p l  iEBVlOT FREE

CORSET SHOP
•II MAIN OTe~4a *-ftiM; :'' . . . . .  A B p ^ jP A M te lO

By ,4LLAN SWENSON 
Written for

Newspe|wr Enterprise Asan.
Fall .is the beat time to team 

up with nature to build better 
lawns. You'll get more beautiful 
.green turf for your effort than 
at any other time of the year.
’ Good lawm care begins at the 
grass roots level. Fertilizing 1* 
easiest way to build thick .turf 
that hold* its own against wdkds, 
drought and other problem*.

Grass thrives on nitrogen. Buy 
lawn fartilizeix with high nitro
gen analyaia to meet thig need. 
Check the first n u m b e r  in the 
analyata, 16'-S-8, 10-6-6. That’s 
jillrogan.„

Ten to 20 pounds per I.OflU 
square feet of a 16-8-8, 12-6-6, 10- 
6-4 or Similat ratio will feed lawns 
wall.

Long-laatiag uraaform nitrogen 
.te worthwhile. It doegn’t. Jtu r n 
lawns.' You also oan increase fall 
MipUcStlon. and use less In the 
spring. Soil testa wUI tell you 
Whet your soil lacke, use tests to 

I guide your, fertiliser and lime 
{applicalion.

Feeding gives lawns, an autumn 
boost. And fertilizer IwllT be there 
early In the spring to help grass 
get up and grow before ' weeds 
begin.

'1\’eed control, however, is a con
stant problem- It pays to kill 
weed* before they produce seed. 
Broad-leaved weeds can be ban
ished quite effectively now with 
ehemieale. Um  2, 2, 4 ^  and 2, 4, 
•-T herbicides In' s|Mfay ar grikh- 
iriar font.

ftpraya drift and aan I n j u r e  
nearly broad ̂  leaved itairube, so 
uM caution when- applying. Orah- 
ular materials, which I’ve tested, 
avoid the drift problem. If it 
rains or yoq add water after using 
graanlar sreed hiUen, you'll ob-, 
tntai aors  aomplsto seatral.

APPW GRANULAR 
D  HERBIcipe ; u;A7tR»4, 

TbSiJPBRcAO'L^VEO WEEDS 
LIKE PAWDELlOW,?lAl5Ull4;eTC.

*M )DONElB. 
7f ERTIU2E?ANP

. ............ i OMfe LBi. 6 RASS
SEED  TCi ONE 

B U S H a P F 6 O 0 D
S O I L . SPcJT.-Ri RESEED

A 'V D B rlb  s p e e d

CLEAR.
.  r T O

S e e D E t?  AjtEA M A lcK 6 ReEW HCiUSe 
6 D R  f a s t e r  G E R A A lM A riO M  .

Crab grass la a widespread pest 
that defies c o n t r o l .  Lift seed 
heads by raking, mow closely, 
then bum cuttlnge to kill seeds. 
Lead araenata.ln late summer or 
fall kills crab grass fairly well.

With any chemicals, reactions 
will vary on different, soils . at 
various temperaturea. Heed la
bels to avoid disappointment..

To cenovate baro'apoU, spade 
or till soil (Mveral inches deep. 
A/M .fertiliser, 10 ta'20 pounds per 
1,000'equaro fast. TdoF local gar- 
dan center can adylaa you which 
saad la iMMd to your soli and 
area

In w a r m e r  climatepl or for 
heavy traffic Zoyqlae have been 
proving satisfactory. They’re wear 
and heat raatetant. But Zpyste 
t u m  sbwmaelorod fall

and winter In northern regions. 
Kentucky blu'egraas and the newer 
Merlon bluegthss era tops for 
northern lawns.

Repairing small areas can be 
almpltfied. Mix a buahel qf good 
soil with one pound of fertiliser. 
Add one p o u n d  .\>f a recom
mended gras* seed. Sprinkle this 
on your lawn qnd rake It In 
thoroughly. Keep naw aecdlngs 
-moist for threS weeks to Insure 
good germination.

A clear polyathytena film av^  
new seedbeds acts like a green
house. Better Lewn and Turf 
Institute experiments reveal that 
plastic film aids germination. Bun 
shines through. Moisture and 
warmth are held beneath the 
plastia to hastaa MrouUog.

AOH IB ft

Marendaz 
TRAVEL AOENOY

18 Asylum  St., H artford  
Tel. CHapel 7-5857 

Authorized A gents For AD 
Rail, A ir  and Steam ship 

Lines
M anchester Agent 
H AR O LD  EELLS 

Tel. MI 9-7442

lY E  GjLASS

CONTACT LENS iPEClALlRt

OPTICAL STYLE BAR
MTS-lim

R E G ISTR A TIO N S N O W  BEING TAKEN 
FO R  THE NEXT THREE RERIODSi

UMITED ENROLLMENT 
. 6 VACANCIES, JULY 26-AUGUST A:

15 VACANCIES, AUGUST 8 to 19
Regletrataone may be made at tha Camp or ^  telepbMift 

Camp Ml 9-8267; Camp Secretary JA S-eetT

Glen Horen Boys' Camp
ROUTE g5, SPERRY ’ S G L E N ~ B O L T O N

the TOP 100 HITS IN STOCK! 
LATEST HIT RECORDS

• Elirit P r o i l t y ^ " l t ' i  N o w  o r  N oy o r "

• R u tty  D ro p o r— "P lo o M  H olp  M o, I'm  P o lR iit"

• V o i i t u r f t f t ~ " W ^ .  D o n 't  R u n"
G ORVEkaHOA BotAftM GSba a  emmaMAoBmamGRRiiiv m v  I 'lw ii iiw  A p u iiiiiv iii

Ray Boiler's Music Shop
1013. M AIN STREET— M ANCHESTER

(LAND O (XITTON4
883 MAIN STREET

X  r u g  a n d  

U PHOLSTERY 
CLEANING

TE L M l 9 -1 7 S 2  

M l 3 -5 7 4 7

Cameras
8 GRISWOLD ST.

We Give jt-UiT Green Stampe

FINAL SUAAMER
CLEARANCE 

EDUCTION
40 to 60%!

ON
DRESSES • BLOUSES 
SKIRTS • BERMUDAS 

• T-SHIRTS

Greatest House Paint Discovery in Thirty Years'

N E W c c n P L U C I T E
HOUSE PAINT

Fmrwmd, Mtuc9»
Sk m o M f i f y
"Laitiie" Acrylic Hobs* Fhist ii an 
•utiiniy aew prede* deeehppd out 
of ytan of Du Pout lOfioMii In
Bcrylle r eNwi  r eeoirrh thM  pefo- 
dneed the SnlftlM Uflid on
the finest new aotomobtiee; Dries 
in half an hour to a  beautiful flat 
finiih o f  aztfaordiaaiT  durabDity. 
Easy to a ^ y .  Claaa up  w M i WBler.

‘Pfo |W4S OMOr m
emamnt Betue Paint.

I« t  |ier te if el tie  u v '4 8  f*|i 
"•i Piet Reas Pitethf t*< Celer 
leMe’’. Bpettedeg M*ti...se<er

* RRimp eO MR̂Ur̂WelOMB r

LAJOHNSON
RVT TRB PIIMT TOIRPB VORFHI TtRi. HNNR***^^^'
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Marichal’s One-Hit Effort 
Best for ors

New York. July 20 ( IF } —  
Juan Marichal. a 21-year;old 
rookie from the Dominican 
Republic, haa become the first 
National Leag:ue pitcher in 
modem days to pitch a one-
hitter in hlB first big league start

The 5-10 righthander who was 
the strikeout king of the Pacific 
Coast Leagnie until he was recalled 
from Tacoma with an 11-5 record, 
had a  perfect game for a 1-3 .in
nings last night for San Fran
cisco. An error by Eddie Bressoud 
let the Phils' Tony Taylor reach 

..base.'
Marichal lost his no-hil bid 

whim, pinch hitter CTay Darlymple 
singleo'^Wlth two out in the eighth. 
That wakthe only Phil hit as they, 
absorbed s 2-0 defeat. The new
comer struck put 12. only three 
short of the record that the Dodg
ers' Karl Spooner Set in his first 
start in 1954.

No other National League pitch
er in modem days {since 1900) has 
thrown a one-hitter in his flpst 
Start although Charles .Tones Of 
Cincinnati pitched a no-hitter in 

’ Kla major league debut in 1R54. 
Two American Leaguers have 
broken in with one-hitters—Addle 
Joss of Cleveland and Mike For- 
nlelea of Washington.

Milwaukee sliced Plttabnrgh'a 
league lead to 1>,4 games by win
ning its sixth straight on a 9-6 
decision over St. Louis while Pitta- 
burgh wma losing to Loe Angeles. 

' 6-4. Cincinnati ^rtiipped Chicago, 
, 4-1. behind Jim O'Toole In the 

other game. • • •
<HANTS 2. rm L S 9-Ua.A- 

duTs performance could be a ton
ic to the floundering Giants who 
have dropped Into the second dlvi- 
alatl. Mixing a change up with 
eurvsa and fast balls, he mowed 
down the flrirt 1® Phils. There 
was a roar frptn the crowd when 
the official aoorer ruled an error 
whan Bressoud raced In front of 
Taytorta grounder but hobbled the 
ball. After Johnny CaUlson filed 
out, Marlehal wild pitched and 

. then laaued Ua only walk to Pan- 
I eho Hetrara before Wfllie Mays 

pulled Joe Morgan's long fly,
' ending Iha Inning.

DaliTBipta, batting for catcher

SOME DEBUT—Righthander Juan Marichal ( le ft) , gets hug from Giants’ catcher 
Hobie Landrith in dugout afte r Marichal hurled way into M ajor Leagues with a one- 
hit, 2-0 victory over Philadelphia. Marichal, 21, from the Dominican Republic, was 
strikeout king of the Pacific Coast I>eague a t Tacoma, Wash., until brought up by the 
Giants last week. He stm ek out 12 in his victorious debut. (AP Photofax)

Cal Neeman with two out In the 
eighth, hit Martchal'a first pitch 
slwTply to centerfleld. The rookie 
w’asn't bothered. He got the next 
man to end the eighth and retired 
the side in order in the ninth.

DODGERS 6. PIRATES 4~
Norm Larker'a two-run home run 
In the seventh gave ;Loe Angeles 
a come-from-behtnd victory over 
the Pirates who led <-0 going to

the last of the sixth. Larker 
also had two 8ing{laa. boosting his 
lejigue leading batting average to
3,19.

It w-as the 14th etraight time 
Bob Friend failed to finish a  game 
against the Dodgers. Fred Greeii. 
who relieved in the aeventh. was 
the loser. The victory went to 
Larry Sherry w’ho allowed only 
one nin in five innings of relief 
work.

TIRES AT THE LOWEST PRICES 
IN TOWN!

BRAVES f , CARDS 6 — Mil
waukee blew a three-run lead but 
took advantage of the shaky Card
inal defense to edge closer to the 
Pirates. Hank Aaron's 25th 
homer in the eighth . was the 
clincher for relief man Ron Pirhe. 
Ciirt Flood, Stan Musial and Julian 
JaVler homered for the Cards.

* «> »
REDS 4, CUBS 1 —Frank Rob

inson hit t^'o home nins in Cincin
nati's vlctpiy over the Cubs who 
have scored a total of only three 
runs in five games since the .All- 
Star break. O'Toole had a two- 
hit shutout going to the seventh. 
Don Cardwell, nicked' for both 
homers by ■. Robinson, . was the 
loser.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
TneadBff's Results

New York 13, Cleveland 11. 
Chicago 6, Boston 0. 
Washington 6. Detroit O’ 
Baltimore 9, Kansas City 3 (10).

W. I ,  Pet. G.B. 
.48
.48 
.45

..,.4 8

33
37
37
41
41
41
!W1
32

.593
;58S
.549
.639
.494
.484

2

4
8
8

.398 16 

.366 18H

New York 
Chicago .
Cleveland 
Baltimore
Detroit ........... 40
Washington ,.40
Boston ........... 33
Kansas City .. 30

Today’s Schedule 
New York (Ditmar 7-6) at Cleve

land. (Bel 18-7), 8 p.m,
Boston (Monbouquette 9-7) at 

Chicago (Kemmerer 5-4)," 9 p.m.
Washington (Paacual 8-6) at De

troit. (Bunnlng 6-6), 1:30 p;m.
Baltimore (Pappas 8-6) at Kan

sas City (Herbert'3-10), 10 p.m. 
’ninraday’e Schedule , 

Washington at Detroit, 1:30 p.m. 
Only Game Scheduled.

6
6
74

11
17
19

NATIONAL I,EAGUE 
Tuesday’s Results 

Los Angeles 5, Pittsburgh 4. 
Milwaukee 9, St, Lduis 5.

■ 'Cincinnati i, Chicago 1.
San Francisco 2, Philadelphia 0.

W L Pet. GB
Pittsburgh ...51 34 .600 —
Milwaukee ....48 34'. .585 JJi-
Ix)s Angeles . .44 39 ,.S30
St. Louis . . . 1.45  40 .529
San Francisco 42 40 .5J2
Cincinnati . . .  39 44 .470
Philadelphia ..34 51 .40(1
Chicago . . . . . .3 0  .51 .370

Today’s Schedule 
Pittsburgh (Law 11-5) at Los 

Angeles (Williams 9-2), 11 p.m.- 
St. Louis (Borglio 10-4) at Mil

waukee (Willey 4-3), 9 p.m.
Philadelphia (Short 4-6) at San 

Francisco (.Tones 11-9) 4:30 p.m.
Chicago (Hobble 8-11 and Free

man 3-1) at Cincinnati (New
combs 3-6 and Hook 7-8), (2), 7 
p.m.

Thursday’s Schedule •
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles, 11 
Philadelphia at San Francisco, 

4:30 p.m.
St. Louis at Milwaukee. 2:30 
Chicago at Cincinnati, 2:30 p.m.

Nutm egfi T ro u n c e d

Sporting-the Nutmeg AC three 
runs in the top of the flrst inning, 
Rockville Sheet Metal came on in 
the middle and late Inpings to 
romp to a 12-3 victory at Robert
son Park In their Tri-City League 
game last night. Mar SegSr's bases 
loaded double accounted for all of 
the Nutmeg tallie.'.
Rockville ____ 201 60t 2-12-10-0
Nutmeg AC . .300 000 0— 3- 3-2 

O'Coin and Remky, Gunn (6); 
Varley, Miller <41 and Segar.

Biggest Field in PGA History 
On Hnhd ior 42nd Title Play

GOODYEAR
RRST QUALITY

RtOxlB TUBE-TYPE BLACK

((P)—-The* else

TYREX
$ 9 .9 5

. 6.70x16 Tube-Type Black . 

7.10x16
Tube-Type Rlack $12.86

H R S T  Q U A L I T Y

NYLON
$ 1 0 .9 5

6.70x16 Tube-Type Black 
« •

/  7Ji0xM 
Tilbelees Black. $t2J)5

ALL TIRE PRICES-J* EXCHANGE WITH RECAPPABLE CA.SING — PLUS TAX 
WE GIVE TRIPLE S STAMPS ON ALL NEW TIRE SALES....................... , , T , ,

BRAKES RELINED

EOBD. CHEVROLET, PUmOUTH 
♦ LINING AND LABOR *>
“ POWER BRAKES EXTRA

MUFFLERS
s '

Installed Free
,  W it h  p u r c h a s e

FRONT END WHEEL R E C A P SALIGNMENT BALANCE • O O
$ C .9 5

' 2WHECLS
$ ^ . 5 0 O

. W .  ' . . ''O ''" 8.70x16 TuN^-Type R lsrk

t o r  oai^ z b ^ ia iaB isr, WITH TIR i: PURCHASE * 7.10x16................. i '9 .9 8
.  ADAUST TlM BtlK'..... PARTS AKD ^ B O R 7.60x16 ............... $10.98

Akron. Ohio. .Tul.v 20 
biggest field In Pr<jfessional Golf- 

i ers Assn, history had s free ride 
coming today—a final practice 
round before the chips go down in 

i the 42nd championship.
Tha free stroll gives the group 

of champions, ex-champidns. ,snd 
hopefuls one last chance to find 
the answers to a flock of questions 
the revamped 7.165-yarrt par-70 
Firestone Country Club course will 
ask in the 160,000 four-day 72-hoIe 
marathon starting tomorrow and 
end.ing Sunday.

Arnold Palmer of Ligonier, Pa., 
who would like to, add this orie to 
his Nstlonai Open and Masters 
titles and t'he $0,000 top priae to 
his years earning's of $66,603, may 
have found the an.swers yesterday. 
. ''Amie," who won the 1967 

Rubber City Open over this same 
acreage but far, from the 'same 
course fired, a torrid 36-31-66 ves- 
terduv. Since his 1957' win 'the 
course has added 40 • sand traps, 
two new greens, two lakes and 
some yardage and lost a stroke in 
par. '

But Palmer, after a couple of 
prqbing practice rounds, went out 
.vesterdav to give, the new layout 
a real try. He three putted .the 
second hole for a bogey and the 
fourth for a double bbf;ey and -was 
three .over par at the pnd of four, 
then he suddenly caught fire.

Gets Hot’
He birdled the /Ifth from -15 

feet, the^ seventh from three, the 
eighth from 20. the 10th from 20, 
the n th  from 10. the 12th from 
seven, and the l5th' from '‘15 feet.

Asked , why he-didn’t save the 
66 for the tournament opener. .con
fident Pajmer grinned, and an- 
swered, "T can do it again."

■ If he do4s he could run away 
with, the tourniimerit for no 'one

has been burning up the 
course. Dow Flnsterwald had s 
64 for 17 holes but quit when a 
heavy rainstorm su’ept over the 
rolling tree infested course. Bob 
Goalby had a 69 for the day's 
only other sub-par performance.

The field going for the crown 
held b>- Boh Rosburg is a talent 
laden one. Despite the withdrawal 
of former PGA kings Gene Sar- 
azen, Johnny RevoUa and Paul 
Runyan, there are still 15 former 
winners along with seven ex- 
National Open championa compet
ing for the big prize.

Tliere's a good chance the prize 
lisl; vwill be moved up to ardund 
the .$66,000 mark with the cham
pion getting more than $10,000 if 
the weather and attendance are 
good, if *

About 190 of the original en
trants are diie to start In tomor
row's dawn to dusk first round. 
Bill Dill of Houston, Tex. and 
Francisco Topez of' El Cerrito, 
Calif., ■ latmch it at 6 a.wi., EST 
when the course may be a bit 
foggy and wet dew. The last 
threesome goeB*»t 2:08 p.m. EST 
arid will Amish deep In the dusk.

After the flrst two roiinds the 
field .will be whittled to the low 
90 and. ties and Sunday’s 18-hole 
closing round Wfll feature the low 
60 and ties,

NEAR NO-HITTER
One strike away from a no-hit 

game., B(ib Gagnon of Don Willis 
Garage saw hia bld»gb down the 
drain when Eldred Burgess of 
Veeder' ^ o t  of Hartford blooped 
a single Into rightfieldy The Silk 
City team walloped HartfonJ’s 
JSuatv e.hlmpi!i ‘ last ^night. 8-1 , 
with Bob Sedar and Pd*) Wheeler 
eaieh 'getting two hits. One of 
Seder’s blows a home run.

CLEARANCE OF ALL
4 - F A S S E N 6 f R  H D A N ~ ^ ^ G H T  B L U EP A S S E N 6 f R  t f O A l179f DELIVERED IN 

MANCHF-RTER.
HEATUUUOBevpSTEB, UNDER4X>ATING, 

PiRECnONAL 8I0NAL&

SAVE $355

V - i  C O N V E R T » U - : .W H I T f

DEUVERED IN 
MANCHESTER )

Automatic TraasmJaalbn, Radio, Heater, DefroeG 
er, Undercoating, Dlrecttonkl Signals, Foam 
Cneblnne, Vinyl Upholalei^, WhMl iHsea.

SAVE $555
NEW CAR GUARANTEE PLUS SERVICE YOU E3SFECT

Boland Motors
Your Quality Lark Oaahr̂ \̂r  y

IA 9  e i N T M  S T R U T — M l 3 .4 0 79
- ■ ' 4  _____________ . ,'

DIAL 12 3 0

7:55

S .w i m  S t a r s  
L a u n c h  A A U  
M e e t . F r i d a y

Toledo, Ohio, July 90 (IP)—^Wlth a 
reeord-anadhlng performance by 
the Idrle aa a  dtallenge, America'a 
male swimming and diving atars 
open the three-day National AAU 
Men's Outdoor Championships Fri
day.

The women broke three world 
marks and bettered 19 American 
and AAU records in their outdoor 
meet at Indianapolia last weekend.

The speed and form flashed by 
the distaff aide bolstered America’s 
hopes in the Olympics. Coaches are 
hoping the men will display more 
of the same. 'The Olympic ’Trials 
in Detroit are less than two weeks 
away.

At least one world mark, the 
200-meter freestyle, Is in Jeopardy 
when the swimming and, three- 
meter diving competition starts at 
Scott Park Pool, Somr 360 swim
mers and dlvera are entered.

Jeff Farrell, Wichita, Kan,, be
came the flrat man to break the 
two-mlnute - barrier a t 200 meters 
freestyle when he churned the dis
tance in 1:59.4 last Saturday. How
ever. the perfohnance failed to 
qualify .as a world record because 
Farrell used Yale University's Ex
hibition pool, which does not meet 
Olympic standards. The Scott Piirk 
Pool does.

Farrell is the 100 and 200-meter 
AAU outdoor and indoor free-style 
champion.
_Indianapolis,. -,.defending. team-
champion, will field a contingent of 
four AAU title holders—Frank Mc
Kinney, 100 and 200-meter back- 
alroke: Alan Somers, 400 and 
1,500-meter, freestyle: Mike Troy, 
200-meter butterfly, and Bill Bar
ton, 400-meter individual medley.

The IjOs-Angeles Athletic Club,, 
a strong contender for the team 
title, is composed principally of the 
University of .Southern California 
team which won the NCAA Indoor 
title.

A lop performer for Los An
geles is Lance Larson, defending 
100-meter butterfly and 200-meter 
individual medley champion.

The New Haven Swim Club and 
its Yale atars, who were second in 
the NCAA indoor team champion
ship, also are strong challengers. 
So is the Detroit Athletic Club, 
whose Ron Clark will defend his 
200-meter breaststroke title.

T H E

Herald Angle
■r

EARL YOST

Good Glove Man
Shortstop George May 
'will be in the .startirig 
lineup tonight when the 
M anchester American Le
gion Junior ba.seball team 
takes on H artford a t Mt, 
Nebo a t 6 o’clock. The 
Silk City nine will be 
seeking to stay  above the 
.500 mark, hgving won 
six of 11 games.

N o te s  f r o m  th e  l i t t l e  B la c k  B o o k
Surprise winners in the M ajor Tournam ent a t the Man

chester Country Club were Pe^e Staum  and Mike (Mitch) 
Karpuska. The twosome defeated Stan Hilinski, a form er 
two-time Club champ, and John Rieder in 39 holes. A lthough 
the M ajor Tournament doesn’t  carry as much prestige as the  
Club, President’s or Governor’s Cup events, i t  neverthelesa 
was worth more in dollars and* 
cents than any other event tor club 
members. Staum la A former fine 
baseball and basketball player and 
la now an official In both sports. ..
Dave Turklngton, the Ja'ck-of-all- 
tradea with Morlarty Bros, basket
ball'team, donned a baseball mon
key suit and mitt and mask and 
caught for the Gas Housers last 
Sunday in a State League game at 
Mt. -Nebo. Turk has handled the 
■coring and publicity for the locals 
In both State and Hartford Twi 
League this season and also um
pires In the local Twi League.

*■ * *
Off the Cuff

visiting with relatives hi his 
home town of Brattleboro, Vt.,
Ernie Johnson phoned Hal Turk- 
ington and reported he was mak
ing the adjustment from pro base
ball to a business life, “rhe former 
local pro baaketball player spent 
-15 years In  organized baseball, 
over eight years in .the majors 
leagues with Boston Braves. Mil
waukee and Baltimore. The lanky 
righthander who specialized as a 
reliefer. Is now a special agent 
with the Northwest Mutual Insur
ance Co. and continues to make his 
home in Milwaukee.. .Thanks to 
Ballantine brewers. Nick Piet- 
roaante of the'Detroit Lions end 
Andy Robustelli of the New York 
Giants have been making the 
rounds on the banquet circuit in 
Connecticut with the tab being 
picked up by the brewery. Next 
week the two gridders will report 
to their respective training camps 
‘to prepare for the 1960 season. The 
Lions and Giants meet In a pre
season National League exhibition 
game BundSy aftertioon, Sept. 11 
at Tale Bowl, New Haven, with 
proceeds earmarked for the Albils 
Booth Memorial Boys' Club Fund.

* *■ *
Matter o f  Opinion

All-Star baseball game headquar
ters in New York at the Plaza 
found approximately 400 bueball. 
radio and teevee. men present, aa 
well aa former active figures in our 
National pastime.

One of my favorite figures for 
many years has been Larry Goetz, 
retired National I^eague umpire, 
who wsa considered. tops when he 
stepped down after eeveral verbal 
diaagreeraenta •with PreatdenrWar-' 
ren Giles. Frank Dascoli- has told 
me many timea that Goetz was the 
best man in the league the Con
necticut arbiter having broken In 
with a team headed by Goetz.

Toots Shor, well known New 
York restaurateur, who will open 
a new place of business within six 
months, joined our conversation.

Why is it.” Shor asked, “that 
one league, the American, likes its 
second bewe umpire on the Infield 
with a man on first or first and 
second and the National League 
stations its middle umpires behind 
the bag?"

“It's ail a matter of opinion,”
Goetz said. "When, you get out 
there, you want to be in the best 
possible position to call a play, I 
always like to get on the inside of 
the bag. Yet, I know of umpires 
that have been in the way. fellows 
that were struck by the hall and 
even the players, base runners and 
defensive men.

"And loc6c what happens when an 
umpire stands behind the base. You 
saw It In Kansas City (The first 
All-Star game) when Venzon (Tony

......... ERNIE JOHNSON .
Venzon) standing behind second 
base was hit by a ball and the con
tact prevented a run from scoring.’* 

Bill Cal Hubbard, the former 
National Football League football 
lineman, who is nearly as broad 
as he is tall, was asked the same 
efuestion. "It’s all a matter of opin
ion," came the answer, Hubbard is 
supervisor of American L,eague 
men in' blue and works close with 
President Joe Cronin in screening 
future A.L. umpires aa well as 
checking on the present staff.

* *  *

Nits and Gnats
One of the best stones told 

about umpiring, and Larry Goetz, 
appears in Joe Garaglola^s book. 
Baseball •' la A FUhny Game." 
Temple is now with Cleveland 

Seems that one day Johnny 
Temple, then a fiery second base- 
man with Cincinnati, came up to 
bat in the Ohio city.

"Larry Goetz called a etnke, ,an(l_ 
1 let him have it good, and he told 
me that I was out of the game.

"That really burned me up and 
i asked him why he let other 
players argue but'throws me out. 
Goetz" answered:

"I don’t mind it when the lions 
and tigers get on me, but when 
the nits and gnats get on me, it's 
too much.”

m * *
End of the Line

Leon Shedroff of Colchester, s  
member of the Eastern Connecti
cut Board of Baseball Umpires 
which makea ita home here in 
Manchester, has been named a 
scout by 'the Washington Sena
tors by Ernie Plzetti of Webster, 
Mass., chief area bird dog. Shed
roff. who umpires numerous games 
in Manchester, will cover Eastern 
Connecticut for the Senators . . . 
Bob Feller, leading candidate for 
Hall of Fame honors at the next 
general election, was the first to 
accept an invitation to the Yanks’ 
Old' Timers Day at Yanee Sta
dium, Saturday. Aug. 13. Members 
of the 1949 National and American 
League All-Star teams have been 
invited to participate in a two- 
inning game prior to the regular 
New York - Washington game at 
the Stadium . . .  . The Yanks, In
cidentally, with Roger Maris and 
Mickey Mantle powering home 
runs at a fast’clip, have stroked 
25 more home runs than any other 
team In the major leagues this 
season.

HARTFORD TWI LEAGUE
Moriarty’s bid for fourth place 

and a spot in the post-season play
offs was temporarily derailed aa it 
bowed, 9-0, -last night to Riley’s 
Redlega at Colt Parka in Hartford. 
The loss snapped a -three-game 
league winning streak for Mori
arty’s.

A1 Perlman effectively scattered, 
six Moriarty hits in pitching the 
shutout. -No one of the Silk City 
team had more than one hit. 
Riley’s Redlegs .420 210 x—9-10-0 
.Moriarty’s ........000 000 0—0- 6-3

Perlman and Baylock; Widhqlm 
and Alemany.

H0W9 When and Where

Rise 
ansion

P e t e  R a d e m B c h e r  

E a s i l y  O u t p o i n t s  

C a i i a d i a n  C h a m p

Toronto, July 20 (A>) —- Balding 
Pete Ra.demacher of Oolumbui, 
Ga., left-jabbed his way to a 
unanimous 10-round decision over 
George Ctiuvalp ^  Toronto, the 
Canadian heavyweight champion, 
here last night.

'There were no knockdowns In 
the rather one-alded battle before 
a small crowd of about 4,000 at 
MapIA Leaf baseball atadlum. The 
fight was echeduled. for Monilay 
night but was postponed because 
of rain.

Rademacher,' spotting 22-year- 
dkl Chuvalo nifie yeSra and out
weighing 217>e tp 20A-)i. had too 
ntuch ring savvy for the hard- 
punching but alow-moving To
ronto youngster.

"Chuvalo la a heck qf a,-body 
puncher When you are 'dumb 
enough to aland thefe and let him 
hit you, which 1 didn't do.y aald 
Rademacher, the. 1956 0 1 y m |> I c 
heavyweight champion.

Chuvalo. making his first ring 
appearance alnce knocking out 
Yvon Ourella of Bale 8te. Aniw. 
N. B., in a title defense here hut 

"div. 17, ibdwi^ the 
eight-month layoff by eqnatantly 
being beaten to the punch.

*’I waan’t  hurt,’’ said Chuvalo, 
who abaorbad hia fourth toes in 
1$ pro bouta. ’*B.ut my tinting, waa 
et t  hnd I waa up agatnat h phBty 
■kifty flfhtar.’’

New'York, July 20 (/P)— How, when and where are the big 
problems fac ing 'the  niajor basfeball leagues toda,y now th a t 
expansion is a virtual certainty. The National League wants 
each circuit to take in two new clubs. The American favors 
only one additional club. Branch*-one
Rickey wants eight new .clubs ip 
the form of a third leiuTue—the 
Continental.

Rickey, president of the embryo 
Continental, said he waa surprised 
that any member of the National 
League favors internal expanalon, 
meaning enlargement instead of 
acceptance of a new league.

He pointed out the only deterent 
to the Continental League la what 
he termed the unreasonable Idem- 
nVty demanda of the American 
Asan. and the I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
League.

___Agroea to Meottng ___
Rickey has agreed to meej ^ t h  

committeea of the twp m a j o r  
leagues to diacusi the whole ex- 
panaion issue. Donald Grant, presi
dent of the New York club of the 
Continental League, said he saw 
the National League action Tra "an 
opening wedge in. the ultimate so
lution—at leaat’’ 94 big league 
teama.”

It is apparent the Continental 
League aponaora aren’t going to 
give up without a fight, and are 
optlmiatlc despite the fact the Na
tional League voted for only a two- 
team expansion and. ian't thinking 
in terms of a new league.

Hank Oreanbarg of tha Chkagw 
WMta Sox, a mambar eftha Ameri
can Laague’a thraa-man Ib^paiufQBr 
Committaa, touchad'on ana prob- 
lam which might detarmina the ex
tent of aicpanaipn—manpower. Ha 
is cenvlncad there aren't Mough 
big league proapacta to atock four 
new tOMBf, let alone a new league.

n e  atdU

ripe prospects in case df limited 
expansion are New York, Houa-- 
ton! Toronto and Minneapolis-8t. 
Paul.
■j Of these New York seems rea- 
aohably certain to land a fran
chise, particularly aa blueprlnta 
for a new stadium call for com
pletion of the park in 1962, and 
tjie club probably would, be- able 
to play eith'er In, 'Yankee Stadium 
or the Polo iSroun'da In the mean
time. -

Los Angeles also is a prospect 
for an American League entry 
after the Dodgers have their own 

Twrlrin"Chavea“Ravlnernr'Walter 
O’Malley of the Dodgers la known 
to favor the Idea. The Chaves 
Ravine park Isn't expected to be 
ready before 1962, however.

Parks Likely Factor 
• 80 availability of parks coujjl 

Ise a factor as. to when expansion 
goes into effect.

The Idemnlty settlement also 
must ' be considered. Rickey said 
that was a big issue In trying to 
get the Continental L«;ague off the 
ground. b)it . National League 
President Wsrren 'G iles said he 
did not anticipate any difficulties 
on that sebre.

ELLIKOTON IIDOE

Ladles Nina Mola Tournament 
yesterday found Connie Kelly Win
ning low pntt competition with 14. 
Evelyn Clarke waa second with 18. 
LOW pare were ahared by Lola

wfeleh am oeoaidered Bantly and 
with two.

Billie Marlow,

V
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i W S p x  D e p e n d  
^ O n  ‘P i t c h i n g ,  

S p e e d  to  W i n
New York, July 20 (fP)— 

.• The American L ^gue »pen- 
c nant race is g study in con- 
• trasts. While the New York 

Yankees bludgeon the opposi
tion with home runs, flexing 
their mupclea to make up for faulty 
pitching, the Chicago White Sox 
play It cute with speed and tight 
pitching.

The Yanks maintained their two- 
game lead over the second place 
White Sox by scoring five In the 

.ninth to top,Cleveland, 13-11, last 
night. Chicago cashed In on Billy 
Flerce’a (our-hit pitching and a 
three-run inaiile-the-park home 
run by speedy Lula Apariolo for a 
8-0 triumph over Boston.

Pedro Ramos pitched no-hlt ball 
for seven innings and wotind up 

.with a one-hit ahutout as. Wash
ington downed Detroit, 6-0. The 
only hit was a  leadoff single by 
Rocky Colavlto in the eightN In
ning.

Baltimore came up with alx runa 
in the 10th inning to top Kanaaa 
City, 9-3, with Bud Daley’s wild 
pitch permitting the tie-breaking 
run to score. In the last inning a 
fan rushed on the field and punch
ed plate Umpire Bob Stewarti

YANKS 18, INDIANS 11 — BUI
Skowron was the big gun for the 
powerful Yanks with two home 
runa and a  three-run double dur
ing the five-run rally In the ninth.

Roger Marta hit his 30th homer 
and Yogi Berra connected for No. 
10  In the wild game marked by a 
total of 83 hit^ 16 for each side. 
Six pltchera worked for the Yanks, 
Ryne Du ren finaUy getting the 
decision. Ted .Bowsfleld, fourth of 
five to toil for the Indians, waa 
the loser. Jimmy Pieraall' hit hia 
10th homer for the Tribe.

Trading .11-8 going to the ninth, 
the Yanks load^ the bases on a 
walk to Hector Lopez, a single by 
Mickey Mantle and an error by 
Bowafield. Berra's single scored 
one and Skowron’a doubla drove 
In three'ihore. Tony Kubek singled 

_in the final run. The defeat dropped 
Cleveland 3H games off the pace 

* • •
WHITE SOX 6, RED SOX 0 —  

Aparlcio’a dash around the bases 
on a  ball th ^  got past center- 
fielder WlUie Taaby waa the big 
atory of Chicago’s offense. Pierce, 
•winning his eighth, beat Boston 
for the third time. Frank SuUl- 
y»ji waa his victim.• • •

a ^ T O A S  6, TIGERS 6 — 
Ramos had not given Detroit 
anything close to a hit untU Oola- 
vito singled through the box to 
open the eighth. The Cuban right
hander struck out nine, walked 
four and hit one. After Colavito’s 
hit. Ramos walked Lou Berberet 
but settled down quickly. BiUy 
Gardner and Harmon KiUebrew 
hit home runa for thq Senators.

•  •  *
ORIOLES 9, A’s 8 — Baltimore 

held a 3-0 lead over the A’s going 
to the last of the seventh when 
Pete Daley’s three-run homer tied 
the score against Chuck Estrada. 
Hoyt Mfllhelm came In to pitch 
31/3 hltless innings of relief ball, 
winning his seventh. Bud Daley 
lost his sixth.

' After Daley wild pitched the 
winning run home, the Orioles 
kept moving with Gene Wood- 
ling’s two-run pinch single, Jim 

' Gentile’s pinch double and Marv 
Breeding’s two-run single.

Sport Schedule j R e d  ^ Em b ie rs In te r m e d ia te  C h a i ^ ^
Today

Hartford a t Legion, 8:15, Neb9- 
PoUca Ys. Gua’s, 6:16, Charter 

Oak.
No. Moth. vs. Temple, 6:16, 

Nebo.
Spruce vs. Man. Auto, 6:15, 

Memorial Field.
Aeeto vs. Green Jdanor, 6, Wad

dell.
Thursday, July 21 

[No. Ends vs. Renn’s, 6:15, Char- 
Oak-

Mutual vs. Congo, 6:15, Nebo. 
Firs St Police va. Trust, 6:15, 

Charter Oak.

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE 
Final Standlags

. W. U  PcL
Red Embers . , . . # . . . ,^ 6  2 .800 
Pontlcelli’a , . . . . , . , . . . 0  4 .600 
A A1 .5 6 .500
Intermediates ............   .6 6 .600
Police A Fire ................4 6 .400
Nasslff A rm s'................2 8 .200

Trailing 3-2 going into the top 
of the sixth Inning, the Red Em
bers of JBolton tallied three times 
and then Withstood a belated one- 
hm rally by the Intermediates to

f a t  the West Side Oval. The ffamcf msetiiig, Na«riff’'s a t W wt jttte
conoluded the rskuiar season and 
snabled-BoIton to win tha pennant 
by two games. *

Red Embers were outhit eight 
to five by the Intermediates and 
made only one hit during their 
game-winning. Poor play by the 
losers led to the Embers’ victory.

Bob Cote paced the victors wiUi 
three hits in four times up In
cluding a double. Jerry McGann 
went two for'three for thb losers. 

Post-season playoffs will get un-
reglster a 5-4 victory last night derway tonight with Police St Fire

Oval at 6.
Friday night, Intarraa^stss will 

take on AAL Batorday the Rpd
Embers will meet the winner dC 
Wednesday’s game and Monday, 
Ponticelll’s will face the winner i t  
Friday’s game. Tuesday the 4<v- 
vlvora of Saturday and Mondky's 
games will meet in the finals.

All games will start at 6. In ease 
of rain all games vrill be moved 
ahead one night. All league pitch
ing rules will remain in effect dur
ing the playoffs.

DISLIKED DECISION—Boyd Michael Owens, center an irate fan attacks Bob
Stewart, homeplate umpire, right, aa Hank Soar, lirat baae umpire, steps between tbun. 
and takes blow on open hand. Tlie melee o c c u r^  during 10th inning, of Baltimore* 
Kansas City game laat night. At right is Kansas City player Ken Hamlin watching 
the tussle as Clint Coiurtney, Baltimore catcher, crouches behind umpires. At left 
can be seen an unidentified usher who was knocked to ground by the angry fan. (AP 
Photofax) X ‘

Cichon Runner-Up
To in

cup from just off the green and 
dropping a .short putt.

Both parred tne 16th and .Ci
chon-put-added—preasurq—on the 
young collegian by sinking an 
eight-foot tense putt on the 17th.

Two booming ahota by Breed 
put him on the 17th green, 418- 
yards away, from the tee, and 
some 20-feet from the hole. The 
oold-calculating Breed, who used 
to caddy for Tommy Bolt in the 
Inauranca City Open during his 
caddy days at the Wethersfield 
Country Club, calmly stepped up 
to hia ball and plunked it home 

•for the tournament winning birdie.
Hearing the fans’ yell follow

ing Breed’s dramatic putt a t the 
17tb hole ais he waa about to take 
his second shot on the 18th fair
way, Cichon refused to surrender. 
The latter, who also led the pros 
at Brooklawn two years ago, went 
on to birdie the final hole to'" re
tain slim championship hopes.

But once In front to stay, Breed 
never let up and parred the 18th 
to aucceed pick Siderdwof as State 
Open OiampiiHi. Bread’s oard for

PickiniT UD too  urizc m 6ney^)^*h*- °))® stroke shead*again when*the threa days read 69-70-72—211, 
n f S300 m av hava anma aniare Ellington pro missed an eight- while Cichon ahot 70-6^-73—213.

footer after coming out of a trap ra..K
r?ii- A ^  L beautifully. B re^  took the lead byEllington Ridge Country Clubi chipping to within inches of the 
who finished second yesterday 
to Allan iBreed in the 26th
Connecticut Open Golf Champlon'- 
ahip—held—at-cthfr^-Shpnnecossett 
Country d u b  in Groton. Cichon fin
ished the 64-hole tournament with 
a 212 total to -trail the Wethere- 
field Country Club amateur by a 
stroke.

Thia year’s finish was one of the 
most tingling In the long history 
of the Open. Breed and dchon 
went into the final 18 holes dsad- 
locked a t 189 for 86 holes and 
were never more tban two strokes 
apart with Breed playing In the 
last threesome while Cichon waa. 
in the group immediately in front 
of the Wethersfield amateur.

They battled each other stroke 
for stroke over the ifirst nine irith 
Breed finally going one stroke 
ahead a t the turn. Breed, who will 
be a  senior thia year a t  Puke Uni
versity, took a two stroke advan
tage after 1 1  holes but. squandered 
it when bogied the 12 th hole with 
a six while Cichon had a birdie 
four.

Still deadlocked aa they m ehad  
the par three, 15th hole, B re ^

Manchester Country d u b  Pro 
Alex Hackney, who was tied for 
fifth place at .143 and only four 
strokes off the pace going Into 
the final day of play, aklM to a 
78 for a 221 total, 10 strokas be- 
hind the hew chamnictu  ̂ Hack- 
ney^s card read" 78-70-73—2Jl 

The top flnlehere; „x-AUan Bre^. Wemerelleld S»-70-78—$11 Wallv Cichon. EUingtonRidge vy«a-n
Ernie Boros, Bridgeport 75-71.
John Danila, Torrlnnon 73-7- 
Frank Stassow sU , Torrtngtqn

^ 7 8 -7 4 —$1$ 
z-Don Hoenlg, WoUiersfisld W MO-fie 
Roger Horton, FarmlnSton 65-77-74—SU 
1^ 6  Bodington, Hartford Ta-Tf-TZ—U 7  
Jack  Howry, Woodbrldge 7»-7i-71—i ig  
x-Ed Allison, B U ^ r City 7S-70-78—318 
x-Blll Em m ons, Wethersfleld. Tacs-Tg—3ig 
Jcbn O alesU , Watertown 75-71-74—81$ 
Wendell Ross. Peqnot 76-70-78-^3  
Bill Bchaaf, Brooklawn 73-73-75-319 
XijDlck SIderowf, Indian Hill

71-73-76-118
z-W ally Goodwin, Pom fret 74-76-71—830 
George CefaretU, Northampton,

M ass, 77-71-72-330
Harry NeUIebladt. Avon 73-78-71—130 
Ed Kiina. Grantmoor 73-71-73—2 o  
John HcGoldrick, D. F , W heeler

76-78-78—331
Larry HcClue, Chase 73-73-'^—9 l  
x-WlIIiam Salvatore, Watertown

73-74-71—331
xX-Rocco DelPrlore, New  

London CC 77, 73-71—1x-Ted Lenesric. Indian Hilt' Vj-Td-T Alex Hackney, Manchester 78-r Mike Gresh, Wethersfield ~ ' x-Denote amateur.
-•70.73 

73-78-76

Little League Title on Line 
Tonight at Waddell Field at 6

with each aide down to its last<&with nine of the blows going for

CHUBOH SOFTBALL
Although outhit 11 to eight, 

Knights of Columbus edged St. 
Mary’s, 6-5, last night a t Mt. Nebo. 
Captain Richie Jafvis doubled 
home winning pitcher Jhn Carey, 

-who had singled, with ,Uie decid
ing tally In the seventh Inning.

It was a see-saw struggle all the 
way. S t  Mazy's went ahead with 
three runs in the flrst and added an
other in the second. Kacey tied it 
up with four tallies in the third 
end went oneiup with a  run in the 
fifth. S t  Mary’s tied it agtUn with 

<a run in the sixth but Kacey final
ly pulled it'out with Its heventh.ln-ulna*nliig ‘run.

Art Cunliffe of Kacey hit the 
only home run.
Kacey ............ ,004 100 Ot-6- 8-3
* t  .Mary’s ........810 001 Or-5-ll-S.

Carey and Jarvit; Odell and 
Covey.

BXO SOFTBALL
^^Poundlng out 13 hits, Flnast 
thrashed Telso, 14-5, last night at 
Charter Oak Park. 'The victory en
abled Finaat to tkke over tblri) 
place In th.e le a ^ e  standings.

"Six runs In we second inning 
sparked Finaat Into a  lead it never 

. relinquished. Mac McAuIe/a homer 
and Bill Kelley’s triple were the 
big blows of the rally. Bill Calhouh 
led the victors with three singles.

Joe Burke and Bob Scanlon hit 
■olo homers for Telso.
Klnast ---- ...162 004 1 14-13-1
Telso ..............121 100 0 5- 9-8

Hawthorne, Kozickl (4) and Kel
ley; Clark and McDoweU.

< (Bill Liepia tingled iscrosa Coach 
Oscar Amulorian who had two 
hits in three times, up. A bases 
loaded. walk by Ken Irish forced 
across the victors’ final nm In 
sixth.

Frank Butkus singled hom4 
Spruce’s only run in fourth to 
spoil Warren’s ahutout biiL Ths 
latter fanned eight and walked one 
batter. v . .

Irish struck out 11 and Issued 
two passes. A1 Freiheit, like Asa- 
dorian, had two hits off him.
Man.] Au(o ..i-...800 101 4-7-0 
Spruce Market .V.OOO lOO 1-6-1

Warren and Khoury; Irish and 
Olson.

ALUMNI LBAOUE 
Behind Bob Y o u ^ s  ooe-hlt pltch< 

hw, Bantly OU whitMrashed the 
miw, 8-0, laat night M Charter Oak , 
Field., Gary IU>wa’a':stiigl6r'to"4!an^ *?,*?*' 
ter in fourth inning M>oOed Young’s ‘  "  
no-hlt bid. Young struck out 16 of 
the 21 batters he retired and vralked 
only three.

Larry Aceto led the winners at 
the plate with tpiree hits in four ap  
pearances including a homer and 
d<rabr«r"ItfchardTl3legir"h*d tW6[' 
hits, also for Banjly.

Bantly OU . . . . .  040 202 x—8-7-0
Elks •••V........ . .000 000 0—0-1-S
Young and Halsted; Powers, 

Rautenberg (5) and Moran.

18 outs. Green Manor and Aceto 
A Sylvester meet tonight in the 
final .of their best of three series 
for the Town Little League cham- 
lionahlp. Game time wUl be 6 at 
VaddeU Field, home of the Ameri- 

ckn League during the regular 
season and a neutral field to both 
teams in tonight’s title game.

Both teams show 2-1 records 
in what atarted out to be a double- 
elimination playoff for the town 
title. Police A Fire, American 
League representatives, was quick
ly ousted as it'firs t bowed 3-0 to 
Aceto’s and then 9-8 to Green 
Manor.

The Manormen, National League 
flag winners, whipped Aceto’s, In
ternational League champs, 12-3, 
last Friday in the opener of the 
final series. But Aceto’s came back 
to equal the aeries with a  7-3 
vlotory Monday.

Mark HeUer, who hurled the Fri
day vletoiy over Aceto’s , . is ex
pected toi be Manormen’s pitcher 

r Hia mound foe will i

extra bases.
Aceto’s have tallied only 13 runa 

on 16 hits and only two of the In' 
ternational Leaguers base knocks 
have been for extra bases. Each 
side has commlttiid a doseh errbrs 
thua far in the playoffs.

LADIES’—MEN’S

GOLF SHOES
b f  I R O d K S

$ ^ Q *9 8

prob
ably be Mike Gilbert, who lost to 
I ^ e r  Friday.

Green Manor haa displayed the 
most power In the three post-aes- 
son play-off games. ’The Mpnormen 
have scored 24 nma on 80 hits

[

Brown, WMto 
All Leather 

Mooasein Style 
'Heplaoeable 
- / SpOua

Save. jluiT Green Staupa

EVERYTHINCI FOB GOLF

NASSIFF ARMS CO.
1015 Main St;, Maaeheator 

HOUSE OF SPOBT8

T W H J C ^  LEAGUE 
Previously undefeated Spruce 

' S t  Market went down to Its first, 
less of the season by being upset 
to Manchester Auto P a i ^  last 
night e t .Memorial Field. Norm 
Warren hurled a'five-hitter in 

all the way for the vlc-

Breaklng the game open In the' 
middle Innings, Ponticelli’s whip-' 
ped H utford National,: 6-1, laat 
night at Keeney S t  Stadium, Pon- 
tieelll’s broke a 1-all with two 
runa in the fourtSi frajho and 
then added two insurance h n u  
in the fifth.

Don OUha burled a strong two*
bittair in. going all the way foir tbs 
triumph. rVank Kopeba hiki

- Automsnr' taUlad twloa In 
'the opening frame on Warren’d 
single,.'a YtUd pitch, Joe Twaito-
WU’a rtm-oooriiig aingle and a ^ ---- _ —_ -----------
tbMa b iia  anati In  tha SQnala .(fl)/aad

beUi
bJU off OlilhL 
' Bob .EboavloR'a' tkm-ruii pinch 
hit homer wmi the Mg blow M  
PontleelirL .Alan CJyr tod tha vlo* 
tors With two baao kzioe^ ” 
Pontteism'ii . . . . .O ld  W xr*'«-6-ir 
Htfd. National . .106 000 0—1-3-S 
" o iih a  and A$btoy; .. FOtotaaib,

QUARTER MIDGET RACES
A T  T H E  N € W  C O f I N f C T i C U T  V A i L I Y  

Q U A R T E R  M I D Q E T  A S S N . A R E N A  
H H .L I A R D  S T . and N E W  S T A T E  M O N W A Y

TOm eHT RRtf SATURDAY NWHT at 7:11
H E A T S — S E M IS  — F E A T U R E S  :

a«6» poor «UM talfo a  iMo la < 
■riaolan. Tbe; iv* a  iaiatataro IMBm  i 
of the Ytey;

Of BnOfX OF > A m  MATmOAT 
F B O O U lf fOLL BB WOUD MOIIQAT A * t

iM M i

^ G O O D / r ^ E A H

SA V E N O W  O N  T H Eq

SA M E  T IR E S  T H A T  COM E 
O N  N E W  1060 C A R S!

leriAere 6.—iver ~  I*" freeclK*. CeW.

ever
The World’s First

prices

3-T CUSTO M  SU PE R .C U S H IO N  TU B ELESS 
Hurry» th is  sa le  fo r lim ited  tim e only

T U B B L B 8 8  B L A C K B A L LFirst time we’ve ever offered thie fssseue 
-orifinsl equipment tire at these special 
■ale prices. Buy now and save! New 
whisper-quiet cushion-soft' ride. New 3- 
way sureness on the road. Quicker starta 
— safer s t ^  and better car control. Also 
proved on 'TumpikM in Ohio and Ksnsae. 
Treds ledev IsrNw Hie fiiel mmm ea esw 1060
A M

$ 19 9 5
t o t  6.70x1$ 
or 7.50 <14 

*pWo toK and roeappobto tiro

MORE PEOPLE RID^ ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KINO

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
7 1 3  M A I N  S T ,— M l 9-9523

HOLLYWOOD SERVICE CENTER
342 E . C E N T E R  STv— M l 9 -8 1 1 7

JACK’S ATLANTIC
70 4  M A I N  S T .— M l 9-8232

MORRISON’S A TU N Tib
288 W . M ID D L E  T P K E .— M I 9-8302

OLIVA’S ESSO
4 1 1  H A R T F O R D  R D .- 4 ( I I  9-8229

NICHOU-MANCHESTER TIRE
295 B R O A D  ST.— M l 3 -5 179

M ani M SHELL SERVICE
R O U T E  4 . t O L T O N ^ M I  3-2749

JIM’S ATUNTIC STATION
451 W . C E N T E R  S T . ^ 1 9-8154

BUHRER’S
iSSCENTES

SERVICE
6 1 2 E

KEN’S C A R U E
A N D O V E R — n  2 '4 Z 2 7

DON WILLIS QARARE
I E  M A I N  E T — M l  V -4E3 1

HERTFORD ROAD SERVIOENTER
270 HARTFORD RD— Ml 3*24M

ELLSWORTH asi U S S O
242 OAKUND ST— Ml 341 E.S

SHERIDAN’S OERBRE
ROUT! 4, lOLTON— Ml 34447 '

TONY’S ATUNTIC SERVICE
4IE CENnR ET— Ml 741SI

DICK’S ATUNTIC STATION
204 HARTFORD RD— Ml 74274

itUFINI’S aV IN O  A SERVlOE
11I CENTER ST— Ml 7'6277

M EAI’S ATU NTIO  STATION
I2S lA H  CEmiR H<-M I 7434T

COOK’S
MIMDOUTFRI.

STATION
EAST— M  34101

m i'A
,1
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CLASSIFIED
AD VE^ISIN G

C L A 8 S IF IB D  A D V E R T IS M E N T  D E P T . H O U R S 
8 :1 5  A M . t o  4 ;8 0  P J I .

C O PY  C LO SIN G  T IM E  F D R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T . 
MONDAT X h n  fS ID A T  M iM  AJA—AATCBDAT • AJA

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  A D

tw m  O A f IT
•r "Wifet AttT MM

TiIrmnT TIm atfrartlacr ahoold nad hla ■< tk*
APPEABS and BBPOBT BBBOB8 la ttma fdr tta aaxt

Dm Becald la leapoBalbla tor oaly ONE laoamet or oaainod 
for aav a d w t lM ^

•maka coed”  twertloa. Brrora wklok do aot laaaaa tke aatae of
Uio adm tlaanM iit jiP  aat bo oameted ky "BHko (ood" laaortloa.

” 'V2SSS^Si."“  Dial Ml 3-2711
L ost and Pound

LOST—liorgo wMto male cat. An- 
swera to name "Snow Ball." MI 
0-8677. Reward.

FOUND — Small female puppy, 
white, light tan eara. CaU Lae 
Fracchla, Dog Warden, MI S-U04.

FOUND—Male p«ppy, Mack, white 
and brown. Call Lee Fracchla, 
D ^  Warden, MI S-8B04.

Araiom ieem eiits
ph iloo -bend dc  IB lb. waab, asc; 
diy, lOo. Lucira Lady Lonnder- 
center, • Mapla S t, aerooa from 
Flrat NaUonal Stoi^ Opae 34 
boura.

P eraonsli
VACUUM CUIANERS repaired In 
my own home abop. Forty yeara 
facTjry etmerlenca. All makea, 
low ratea, froa eotiinatea, free 
plekup and deUvety. Mr. Miller. 
JA 8 - ^ .

RIDE WANTS© to Pratt A Whit- 
ney , 7-8:80, North Skid. Call MI 
a-8815 after 4:80.

A atom oM lcs fo r  Sale 4
WANTED — Oaan oaod cara. Wa 
buy, trade down or trade any
thing. Douglaa Motora, tt8 Main,

19SS OLDSMOBILE 88, exceptional
ly clean, one owner car. 1400 or 
beat offer: MI 8-4601.

1980 PONTIAC, 3-door aedan, hy- 
dramatlc, radio, heater, good run
ning order, $00. MI 9-9886.

1982 CHRYSLER, Wlndoor de luxe, 
4-door, radio, heater, power ateer- 
Ing, automatic drive. MI 9-7810 
after 8.

1947 DODGE half ton pick-up. Very 
good, condition, four new Urea, 
$200. MI 3-8803.

1981 CHEVROLET, 4-door deluxe 
aedan, radio, heater good running 
condlUon, $08. MI 9-2627.

A atom ob iles  lo r  Sale 4
1948 FORD HALF ton pickup truck. 
Excellent condition. 149 Loom la 

' St., Mancheater.

1959
CADILLAC

COUPE DEVILLE
lU Color la 

Sea Miat Blue 
Power Brakea 

Power Seat
Power Wlndowa 

Power Steering ' 
One-Owner 

Mileage 0,800 
One-Word-It'a An 
Exquiaite-Beauty 

Mint-Condition

Only $895 Down 

B R U N N E R ’ S
On The Mancheater-Vemon 
Town Line In Talcottvllle

OPEN EVE. TILL 9>

1981 DE SOTO, good running con
dition. excellent radio, new Urea, 
$100. MI 9-3826.

1981 MERCURY, good condlUon. 
Muat aell. MI 9-1906.

A u to  D riv in g  School 7 -A

.NSaiD A'CAR and bad your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repoaseaalon? 
Don’t give upf See Honeat Doug- 
laa, get the lowdown on the .low-.- 
eat down and amalleat paymenta 
anywhere. Not a amall loan or 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motora. 838 Main St.

EARLY'S DRIVING School-Claaa- 
room and road InatrucUon. Stand
ard and automaUc, dual-control 
cars. Day or evening appolnt- 
menta. Call Ml 9-8878.

OLDER CARS mechanics ape. 
clala, ftxlt y -rself cara, always 
a good aelecUon. Look behind our 
offlce. Douglaa Motora. 888 Main.

1981 PONTIAC, mechanically ex
cellent, standard tranamlaslon. 
Radio, heater, very clean. MI 
9-0689.

1988 E©SEX., 2-door V8 aedan with 
heater, defroeter. It hSa the 803 
h.p. Thunderbird motor. Full price 
$880. See It today at Brunner’s In 
Talcottvllle. Tel. MI 8-8191. Open 
eve. Ull 9.

JULY
CLEARANCE

A T

UNBELIEVABLE 
LOW PRICES

1988 EDSEL
4-Door Hardtop. AT. R. H. UC 

Full Price $1,000
1988 FORD

4-Door Sedan. AutomaUc Drive,
V8.

Full Price $1,098
1987 CHEVROLET 

210 4-Door, 6 C^l. Heater, Stand
ard Shift.

FULL PRICE $1,000 
1986 OLDS 88

2-Dioor, Hardtop, AT. R. H. BoUd 
Full Price $880

198SBtnCK
4-Door Sedan. R. H. Dynaflo 

Full Price $880
1986 FORD 6

4- Door BtaUon Wagon, R, Heater, 
Stand. Shift. .

PuM Price $778
1968 IJ.YMOUTH

5- Door, 6 Cyl. aean . Solid car,
Full Price $899
1960 CADILLAC 

4-Ooor Sedan. Hyd,, R. H.
Full Price $225

No Fixed Down Payment 
Low Bank Terms

B R U N N E R ’ S -
Your Lark Dealer 

In. Talcottvllle 
O p ^  Eve. $, Sat. 6

LARSON’S, ConhecUeut’s first li
censed driving echool trained — 
CerUfled and approved la now of
fering ciaaeroom and behind 
wheel inatructlon for teenagers. 
Ml 9-6076.

PREPARE FOR driver’s teat 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. ’Three tnstrur.tora. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade 
my. P. 2-7249.

B on seboM  S crv ic c t  
'O ffered  1 3 -4

WEAVING Of Bams, moth bolee 
and tom clothing, Doalery mna, 
hi dbogs repaired, slpper re
placement, umbreUaa repaired, 
men’s shirt dlars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s titUe Mond  ̂
trig Shop.

TV SERVICE Pottorton'a/ aU 
makea. Highest quality guarantoad 
work and parts, over 47 years ex 
perlence. Fan -xi- for serriee since 
1981. Phone MI 9-4KT7 for best 
service.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doors and windows, custom 
worn guaranteed, CaU coUect WU- 
UmanUc HA 8-1196.

FLAT FINISH HoUand wUidow 
shadea made to measure. All 
metal veneUan blinds at a new 
low ^ c e .  Keye made whUe you 
wait. Marlow’s.

B ulld ingoC ontraetlng 14
ALL TYPES of c o u n t r y  work 
done. AlteraUons, dormers, roof
ings. porches, finish upstairs, base- 
menu and garagea, etc. Call Ml 
9-6981.

BID WELL HOME Improvement 
Co. AlteraUons, addiUons ga
ragea. Roofing an'’ siding experU. 
Alnminum clapboards a specialty. 
UnexceUed workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. Ml 9-6495 or TR 
8-9109. *-

W. F. DION ConatrucUon Company. 
AlteraUons, addlUona, ga i^ es , 
formica counters, roofing sidmg, 
painting. Plans drawn, m  3-0898.

REMODELING bathrooms, add! 
tions, . gari^es, porches, rec 

. Call ■rooms, painUng. Ml 9-4291.
BUILDINGS straightened, floor! 
^yeled, underpinning. Porches s  
i^peclalty. Carpentry repairs. No 
job too small. TR 8-5789,

R o o fin r— Stdlng . 16
A. A.' DION, m e . Rooflna, aiding. 

Carpentry. AlteraUons 
and addtUons. Ceilings. Workman-
painting.

ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 8-4860.

COUGHUN ROOFmO Company, 
Inc. Aluminum siding, asphalt, 
asbestos roofing. Also aluminum, 
galvanized or copper gutters and 
Uaders. Ml 8-7707.

RAT’S ROOFmO CO., shingle and 
bullt-tn roofs, mitter and conduc
tor work; roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hogenow, Ml 9 -^ 4 ; Ray 
Jackson. MI 8^28.

R oo fin g  and C him neys 16-A
ROOFING — Specialising rei 
roofs of aU kinds New roofs, gut 
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re 
paired. Aluminum siding. 10 
years’ experience. Free esti
mates. Cal] Howlev, MI 8-836|, Ml 
8̂ 0788. ------ ------------

MORTGAGES-We are In a posi
tion to. finance second mortgages 
In any amounts. Terms to suit 
your needs. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St.. MI 3.8129.

-H eating- and P lum blng~ l 7-
PLUMBmG AND heating -  re
modeling Installations, repairs. 
AU work gvtaranteed 26 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. CaU 
Earl VanCamp. Ml 9-4749.

Radio-TV Repair 
Service.s 18

MORTLOCK’8 Manchester’a lead 
tng driving school. Three skilled 
crarteouB instructors^ ClaSs room 
InnrucUons for 18, l7 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. MorUock, Director 
of Driver Education. MI 9-7398.

G arage— B eryfee— S tora ge  10

LARGE BUILDmG. Could be used 
for storage or workshop. MI 8-4888.

BusinesH ServlM a O ffe re d  IS
COMPLETE REPAIRS—By Stu 
art R. Wolcott on automatic 
waahers, dryers and electric 
ranges. MI 9-6878.

TYPEWRITERS and office ma
chines—r e ^ r s , sties, service and 
rentals. Ml 9-8477.

TAMKIR ’TREE removal,^ land 
cleared, firewood cut. Insured. 
Call PaU] A. EUlson. Ml 8-8742

OOSMA APPLIANCE SERVICE. 
Repairs all make refftfcrators, 
freezers, washing machines, ry- 
ers, ranges, oil and gas burners. 
Ml 9-0888. All work guaranteed.

CHAm SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable ratea. Call PI L7888 
between 1:30-4:80 or any Um« 
Saturday or Sunday.'

LAWN MOWERS Sharpened and- 
repaired. Free plcx-up and de
livery; All work guaranteed. Sales, 
servfee parts and rental equip
ment, L A M  Ekiiilpment Co., 
Bamforih Road, Vernon. Bruno 
Moske, Ml 8-0771. If no answer 
call Ai Laska, TR 8-7609 ccUacL

ALL TYPES screens repaired with 
Alcoa screenings. New screens 
made up. 447 Main Street or call 
Ml 9-4883 for free pick-up.

TtJDOB-4 cylinder, 
coadtOoa, $180.

HI-FI COST too much? Buy a kit.

a rt advice on your needs. Free 
lates and reasonable rates on 
construction. We repair all makes. 

CaU MI 8-0204 pow.
M A M  RUBBISH REMOVAL Serv
ice—residential, commercial. In
dustrial. Attics, cellars, yards, in
cinerator-cardboard drums. Lawn 
mowing. Ught trucking. Ml 9-9787.

GONDER’S ’TV Service—Motorola 
and Phllco factory aervlce. HI-FI,

ghonos and auto radios. 214 Spruce 
t. Ml 9-1486.

MORTENSKN TV Specialized RCA 
television, service. Ml 9-4641.

RADIO-’TV REPAIRS, any m ake- 
cara. ampllfiera, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47-yeara total ex 
perlence. 90 daya guarantee'm all 
work. Potterton’s, Ml 9-4887.

PHILCO — Recommended service 
on radios, televisions. Also guar 
anteed service on all other 
makes. See our special do-lt-your 
self department featuring dis 
count prlcee. Open evenings and 
Saturdays. Satellite Electronic 
Service, 188 School 5t., Manches 
ter. Call JA 8-1669 after 4:30.

ALL MAKES ot ’TV, radio and 
homo electronic equipment ex
pertly repaired with a 90-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester TV, Ml 9-1046.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available al< hours Satisfaction 
guanuiteed. Call Ml 9-1818

Mirtlnery Dreasmaking 19

DRESSMAKING- and alterations. 
Call Ml 9-0333, any hour.

ALTERATIONS made quickly and 
efficiently. Ml 9-8885.

CALL MI .I-OOIO for quick and ex 
cellent alterations. After 8:80.

Movhie— I tn ck ln g — '
S toeage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck 
Ing Conlpany. Local and long dis
tance . moving packing and atoi> 
age. Regular aervlce throughout 
New Bhigland Statea ahd Florida. 
Ml 8-6868. ---------------- ---

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery, Refrlgeratora, waahera and 
etovs moving epeLlolty. Folding 
chairs for rent Ml 94)783,

AUSTIN A. CHAMBER* Oo. Looal^ 
fnovlng, packiiw, atorage. Low 
rate on long diatance movea to 
46 outes ha 8-8187.

SUPERIOR PAVING OO.-Ameslte 
driveways constructed, . resur
faced,, eealed...Reasonably priced. 
MI $i6816. /

RUBBISH AND ASHES—Removed 
from cellars end yards, weekly 
or monthly. Ml 84)167.

B ooseb o ld  S s r r te w  . 
O fferad  U - A

HAROLD A SON*. RuMMl nm ov-
ai, eaUars aod aftlea cleansd. 
Aibae. papers aU rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. Ml 9-4C$4.

Rfod Herald Advs.

NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that there 

wiU be a Special Meeting of The 
Eighth School A UUlltlea District 
o f Manchester, Conn., on Wednes 
day Evening, July 27th, 1960 at 
7:30 P.M., D.S.T. at the VVhlton 
Memorial Library for the following 
purposes, to wit;

1st, To choose a moderator.
2nd To flW a vacancy on the 

Board of Directore for the unex- 
plred term o f Arthur Warrlngtm, 
resigned, who was sleeted Tax Col
lector o f the District.

~3rd To transict any other bus! 
MHS proper to copie before aald 
masting.

THE EIGHTH SCHOOL A 
UTILITIES DISTRICT 

Victor E. Swanson, President
Dated at Manchester, Oaasu, this 

n t h  day e f  Julil. i960. ^

T H E R E  O U G H T A  B E  A  L A W H d p  W a b ta d r -M si*  36

E X P E R IE N C E D

IN GAUGE GRINDING
Plaaoant working coadlUoas, 

company benefits. Apply in person.

K  F  A  D  M a n u fsccu r iM  Co.
384 CHARTER OAK ST.

Salesm en W anted  36 -A
EXPERIENCED salesman to rep
resent manufacturer of painta in 
Connecticut tenfitory. Experience 
need not be in paints, as we train 
jrou. Establlahed accounte. Base 
pay $800 mmithly, incentive plan, 

K<mr allowance. Send reoume glv- 
uw age, education, experience to 
b 5 ĉ  Herald. _____________

PainO ng— P aperin g  21
PAINTINO AND paperhanging. 
Good clean wonunuam p at rea- 
eonabla rates. SO yeara In Msm 
Chester. Raymond Fiske. MI 
9-9237.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting 
and r paperfaanglng. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanohlp. 
Reasonable ratea. Fully Insured. 
Fast and eourteoua service. Leo 
J. PeUetier. BQ 94838.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Ceilings reflnlsbed. Papernangtng. 
Wallpaper hooka. EsUmatee given. 
Fully covered >9 Insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1008.

EXTERIOR PAINTING — Neat 
workmanahlp. Reasonable ratea. 
Free estimates. MI 9-7630.

PAINTING AND carpentry work. 
No Job too small. MI 8-8453.

C ourses and C lasses 27
AIRLINE TRAINING and place
ment for hostess and ground work. 
Must be High School graduate, 
18-39. Write Careers With Airlines, 
Box 484, East Orange, N. J. State 
age, address, phone number.'

B onds—S to ck s  M ortga ges  31

ABRACADABRA IS A magic 
—word-J-Gonsolidatlon Is—another. 

Lower your monthly payments by 
lumping your , debts Into a single 
second mortgage. A penny a 
month for each dollar you borrow. 
Connecticut Mortgage Exchange, 
18 Lewis St., Hartford. CH 6-8897. 
Frank Burke or Mrs. Carter.

B usiness O pportu n ities  32
HAVE SEVERAL—Pieces of ex
cellent Investment property. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main St., MI '3-5129.

WELL ESTABLISHED—Laundro 
mat In prime east side location, 
Owner will finance, priced for Im
mediate sale. For further infor
mation call T. J. Crockett, Real
tor. MI 3-1577 or MI 9-8952,

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Restaurant In good location. Pres 
ent owner .leaving state. Priced 
for quick sale.

J. D. REALTY 
MI 3-5129

Help W anted— Fem ale 35
WAITRESSES WANTED, nights. 
8-1. Good salary. Good tipping, 
Only experienced need apply. Ap
ply In person after 7. Walnut Res
taurant, 7 WaLnut St. MI 9-8070.!

EXPERIENCED 
SEWING MACHINE' 

Operators and Trainees
Apply

MANCHESTER MODES, Inc,
Pine Street, Manchester

OLDER WOMAN to take care of 
twd children while mother works 
Call MI 8-2327 between 4-5. -

CONNECTICUT -  Licensed nurse. 
3-11 shift. Well furnished two 
room apartment with position! 
TR 8-9121. I

Wa it r e s s , part-time, over 21, 
married preferred. Woman for 
Short order cooking, full or part- 
time. Call PI 2-7384, ask for Mr. 
Faenza.

*15,800
West Side.. 6-room Cape. 
All finishefl. Fireplace, 
combination windoiys, ame- 
site drive,, enclosfid .shaded 
yard. A well kept home 
throughout..

McCarthy EntarpriMs
REAL’TORS 
MI 9-4878

BOB MURDOCK MI 8-8374

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

H.UB8ED SEWERS 
Nachlaa OlMifd.

Septte Taaks, Dry Walls,
Uaaa laataUed—Cellar Watar- 
proonag Dona.

MoKINNEY BROS.
Co.

H elp  W an ted— F cm a l*  85
Bookkeeper
Typist
Dict^hona operator 
Clerk
Sales person 
Cook
Linotype operator
Sewing machine operator
Aeaembler
Hand sewer
Spinner
Presser
Floor ^ rl
Waitress
Housekeeper
Maid
Day worker

Part-time or temporary
Payroll clerk
Typist
Sales person
Cook
Nurse
Assembler

Apply
CONN. STATE 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE-
806 MAIN s t r e e t ' 

MANCHESTER
A free service—no fee charged

PREPARE NOW for next year’s 
vacation. You will be able to go 
farther and do more with money 
you save as an Avon Representa
tive. Cash |n on heavy summer
time demand for our fragrances, 
deodorants and suntan lotions. 
Complete draining. Call now. CH 
7-4137.

’TUPPERWARE HOME ParUes has 
openings for women who would 
like to choose own working hours. 
Earn while you learn $80-$100 
commiasion per week In spare 
time. Car necessary. Phone Mo
hawk 6-2669 for Interview.

GIRL FOR stock room work han
dling fresh laundered merchan
dise. Steady employment Monday- 
Friday. Apply In person only, no 
phone calls. Manchester Coat, 
Apron It Linen Supply, 73 Summit 
St.

HOUSEWIVES— T̂wo openings for 
dealers to work for a fast grow
ing company. Chances for ad
vancement, high commissions, no 
Investment. Car necessary. Call 
MI 3-5247.

Help W anted— N ale 36
DRIVER’S HELPER for furniture 
and appliance delivery. Elxper- 
lence preferred. Apply afternoons 
only, Mr. Kaufman, Norman's, 443 
Hartford Road.

SHOE SALESMAN part-Ume for 
Thursday night and Saturday. 
Salary and commission. Apply 
Manager, Morton Shoe Store, 776 
Main St.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION
speOialist

Tofn and Country 
brainaga Go.

MIM143

Open For
\

Inspection
a n t t P iN t  ^

WEONCSOAY and
THURSIlAYiilGHTS

Only SI .000 Down
8-Room cape Cod. 4 Bedrooms. 
Combination storm and screens, 
full cellar, walkout dodr, oil 
heat, new electric water beater, 
elty water and sewer, large 
landscaiMd lot with trees. Own
er will leave electric stove, re
frigerator, washer and dryer 
all for the low price of $13,800.- 
Oh yes! This house hoa just had 
a new paint job outside. Drive 
down Haynes S t, peat the hos
pital to 8 -Alpine St,'

M AN CH ESTER  
R EA LTY  CO .
Hiww Ml 3-0000

H elp  wantadl-^M ala 36
TOOL AND GAUGE — Makers 
wanted. First-clasa only. Full or 
part-tima. All benefits. CaU MI- 
9-8368.

TWO CARPENTERS. Amdy on job 
ready to woric. Spring Street Car- 
pantty Service.

Coet accountant 
Tool dealgBer
Dataller ..
Insurance salesman 
Machinist 
Heat treater 
Mold maker 
Universal grinder 
Tool maker 
Sheet metal worker 
Auto mechanic ''
Gauge grinder 
Foreman 
Injection molder 
Assembler 
Stock clerk 
Linotype operator 
Woodworker -
Painter 
Carpenter 
Bricklayer 

...JUeetrician haipar 
Route man 
Garage man 
Warehouse man 
Presser
Trucker ,

. Janitor 
Short order cook.

Temporary or part-time 
Payroll clerk 
Bookkeeper

Apply

CONN. STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

806 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

A free service—no fee charged
GREEN MANOR—Two experienced 
brush men inside and out. Call 
Glastonbury MEdford 3,2981 after 
8 p.m. '

WANTED—Dependable, sober, sin
gle man for daily farm chores. 
Good wages, board, room. Phone 
evenings. Coventry PI 2-6658. •

PART-TIME service station at
tendant. Few evenings and week
ends. Experience preferred. Be
fore 5 p.m. call MI 9-8198.

Take Time
Opan For Inapoclion 

Wodnaaclay and
Thursday, 7 to 9 pan.

Your family can be happy In 
this exquisite Cape Cod home 
at 125 St. John St., in Manches
ter (Center S t  to Alexander 
St. to Bt. John S t ) . Home fea
tures 5 large rooms, ceramic 
tile bath, attached *arage, all 
city facilltiea and a yard you 
.will enjoy all year ’round. Best 
o f all you can aa$ume a low 
Int^est VA m ortage  with a 
mimmum down pajmnent.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
288 E. CENTER 8T.

MI 8-4112

BUSINESS
EX EC U TIV E

l0'<Miles from  
.Mancheater

35 acres, high elevation. 500 
ft off state highway with ap
proximately 700 ft. frontage 
on highway. Private amesite 
drive. Secluded natural set
ting.' Beautiftilly landscaped, 
aurrotmded  ̂by rustic jrtqne 
wall. Nice j^hd. '

4 ROOM lUNCH
with large sun deck and 

_patio. Stone-iinplace, ix>m- 
Mnation storms, large liv
ing room with cathedm  ceil
ing and open beams, hot 
water heat, artesian well. 
Also 3-room year ’round 
guest home with hot water 
heat and combination 
storms. 2-^ar garage and 
horse stable with beautiful 
rkUag trail on property. 
Plenty o f cleared, land for 
pasture for 2 horses with 
water hole for animals to 
drink. Beautiful fruit or
chard, well kept. This prqp- 
erty is offered for sale or 
rant with <mtion to buy. Wa 
will a c c ^ t  your present 
home in trade.

BH01
A P ^

fOWN BY 
MNTMBNT 

BY OAIXINO ;
PI 24224 

S. J. PLOUFE

SitttaOom.WaBtad—
"^Finnala 38

HIGH SCHOOL student desires 
baby alttlng job. MTa496l.

CAPABLE MATURE woman de
sires general, t^ c e  work to do at 
home. Call MI 4-1872.

D o g s— B ird s— P ets  41
BOARD YOUR bird at the Man
chester Pet Center while you are 
on vacation. Expert care. Private 
room. Air ccodlUoned. MI 9-4378.

FIVE WEEK old kittens, one black 
and white, one tiger;- cute and af
fectionate. MI 8-3618.

WE ARE THREE beautifully 
marked kittens, friendly and 
houaebroken. Won’t someone give 
us a good Iwme? P leaseS ^ i MI 
8-6314. ^

LOVABLE MALE
Beveh months old, brindle color, 

had shots, brand new dog house, 
housebrcAen, and raised with three 
small children. Good home want
ed. MI 8-8789 after 6 p.m.

BLACK MALE Cocker AKC 9 
months (dd, had shots, used to 
chUdren, $16. MI'8^7181.

GREAT DANE—Fawn ̂  color, good 
blood lines, AKC papers. Sacrifice 
to people with latere yard, $80. MI 
8-1375.

A rtic le s  far  Sale J5
LOAM—4BANI>-'4Stana — Gravel — 
Fill and Amesite. For prompt de- 
Uveey call 80- 8-8608; -waiter P. 
8IiUer. Trucking.

TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Sales and service. AP Equipment, 
946 Center St., MI 9-3053. Open 
evenings.

TOP SOIL—possibly the cleanest 
and most fertile available any
where. Prompt delivery. CaU 
Leonard L. Giglio, Bolton, MJ 
8-7083.

POWER LAWN MOWERS—Jacob
sen, Bolens, Toro and Aliens Self- 
propelled, push o r  rldlng. 18 to 80 
inches. Ask fob demonstration and 
be aatlsfled. Trade In your old ma- 
(dilne. 'Parts and service. We 
sharpen and repair most all hand 
and power lawn mpwers 8Q 
3-7988. Capitol Equipment do., 38 
Main St.

Articles For^Sals 45
n e e d  t i r e s ?

No down payment. Terms to suit 
budget charge.you.

1 payn 
iidget •

COLE’S DISCOUNT 
STATION 

436 Center Street
GLAZED BRICK—Hanlev, Mlgl- 
naUy sold for $180 a thousand, 
w m  sacrifice for $110 a thousand. 
Colors—White, 818, brown, 406, 
yellow 847 total—1,471. Call MI< ,  
8-2457 9-5 only. WiU deliver.

RICH FARM LOAM—DeUvered. 
Big 8 yd. load $10, Complete 
landscaping jobs done. Free esti
mates. Max Rank], Willimantio 
AC 6-9323. CaU after 6 p.m.

FOR QUICK SALE—One MaUory 
two-tube converter, one UHF an
tenna like new, both ter $9; one 
baUerina length baUroom gown, 
worn once, $8; and one man’s 
lizard Spiedel watchband, worn 
once, $4. TR 5-9640.

TWELVE WOODEN combination 
storm windows and screens, good 
condition, for Cape Cod. $1 each. 
After 6 p.m. 66 W. Middle Turn
pike, MI 9-8064.

CLOTHESLINE POLES — tnstall- 
ed. Cud poles reset. 1$$8 Chevro
let sedan, low mUeage. Good 
shape. MI 9-1853.

HOME 8IADB ravioU, fresh or 
frozen, 80c doz. 248 Avery Street, 
Wapping. Ml 4-0604.

FOR SALE—Bathroom. sink, good 
condition, $20. CaU after 6. MI 
8-6727.

B oats  and A ccessories  46
NEW AND USED boats motora 
and traUers. H. G. Schulte, Inc., 
West Road, Route 83, EUlngton.

12 FOOT plywood boat, $78. Good 
condition. MI 3-0437. -

14 FOOT ELGIN runabout, $300, 5 
. h.p. outboard motor, $100. Both for 
$275. Terms arranged. MI 8-8826 
between 4-8 p.m.

BoIIdlnE Materials 47

CLEAN-UP SPECIALS,
Dutch Doors — $21.95
24" Wood Shingles $4.50 Bdl. 
Door Closers $1.20 Ea,
Clam Base .08 Lin.
Windows from $9.80 Ea.
White Pine Jambs from $1.80 Ea. 
Plyform $210.00 per M
No. 1 Oak Flooring $189.00 per M 
Sel. Oak Flooring $200.00 per M

CASH A CARRY

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC. 
881 State St, North Haven, Conn. 

CHestnut 8-3147

USED BUILDING material for 
sale, 2x3a and up, sheatbli^, stor
age biiis, ahelvihg, work behchqs, 
two complete bathroom seta, two 
kitchen sinks, (cabinet), wooden 
kitchen-cabinets, two hot water 
furnaces, modern .radiators, com- , 
plete windows. Including frame, j 
and aluminum storm windows, 
doors, and plumbing suppUes. 
Choman House Wrecking, oi>en 
dally 3:30 p.m.-6, Saturday 8-4, or 
call MI 9-2393.

TO BE SOLD
126 LAKE1VOOD CIRCLE, NORTH—Here is a spaciqus 

Colonial home of six rooms built to owner's specifleation In 
1952. The kitchen la king-size with dishwasher, dispoeal, and 
an abundance of cabinets. The large living' room is paneled 
and opens onto a secluded porch. Combination windows, 2 
car attached garage and level lot 90x168. The home Is in ex
cellent condition m th the> outside just painted a month ago. 
Reasonably priced at $26,000.

74 RICHARD ROAD—If you are seeking a Isu-ger home 
consider this property. Nine rooms, including 4 bedrooms, a 
den, plus family room, make this home ideal for the large 
family. 90x200 lot on quiet street far froni the worries of 
traffic. 2 car attached garage, combination Windows, amesite 
drive, hot water heat, plus all the extras that make for a 
comfortable home.' Now offered for quick .sale at $27,500.

ROBERT J. SMITH, ING.
Real Estate

963 Main Street—MI 9-6241
Insurance

PRIME LOCATION
and Priced To Sell!

JEST„MJY^^-^Y BELHORE
A  Ugh settiag^Ia ene ot Bfaadieater’a beef areas highlights 

this Best Buy. Nagnlftoent tamdSoaping and an abundance of 
shade trees complement tUa neat and clean ranch home.

The Interior la nicely laid out with a modern kitchen, dining 
room, two large bedroomt, laundry room and a 14’ x 22’ living 
room with ftreplaoe.

TUa property has a typical Best Buy oharacterlstlo—it haa 
been boidc-wpraieed AND IS SBLLINO AT THE APPRAISED 
FIOITRE! (Ob, the nerve wraUdag and nloer-produeing anguish 
that rtwulta when bomeownere flaigrantly overprice their prop
erty. Months and months (and sometlniM more m on tb ) later 
the home finally sells . . .  at the price it should have been sold 
for in the ftret place, or even lees, due to n critical time factor).

A t any rate  ̂ ao 
heappAiaal.
Intorootod r  OkB ns

Iff here. We^l he hap|^ to shew yen

yw*.

THE WILUAM E BELHME AfiENCY
3H MAIN ST. Ml 3-S12I

/ r  ■

■-hi-' ■:
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Dtamonds—WatciM*-  ̂
Jewalry 48

LEONARD TOST, Jeweleiy-re-
pairs, adjusto watehea ..expertly. 
^asenaU e prioaa. Open Tuesday 
thru Situroay, T h u r ^ y  eve-

FOR .SALE^ Double bed, bureau 
and mirror,' bun walnut. Excel
lent condition. Reesonable. hU 
9-1724.

wings. 129 Spruce St Ml 9-4$$T.

G arden— F arm — D airy  .
. P rodnsta  50

WAX AND GREEN BEANS— 
Large *and small araeiinU; also 
ether vegetables. PI 2-8096.

B ooseh o ld  G oods 51
a l l  K I !^ S  sterilized Recondi
tioned used furniture Including 
springs, mattresses and appli
ances. New 9x12 braided and vis
cose rug, capUln’a chairs, dry 
sink, harvest table and mat
tresses. 40% <df on new furniture. 
Credit terms arranged; Open 9-9, 
Saturdays till 8. LaBIanc Furni
ture Hospital, 195 South St., Rock
ville, TR 8-2174.

Three Rooms o f FHimiture
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700
. NEVER BEEN USED 

 ̂ Sale Price $388
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
compete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year,

N O R M A N ’ S 
448 Hartford Road 

Before you buy furniture any- 
where-^ahop at Normau.’s.
LARGE G.E. refrigerator. Excel
lent for camp or cottage. Ml 
4-0833.

NOTICE

UouaetioUl Go8nIs 51

A B IC  BARGAIN 1 
ARB YOU GOING 
HOUSEKEEPING?

‘ T I ^  YOU OWE IT 
TO YOURSELF 
TO SEE THIS 

, "SUPER DE L X «E "
8 ROOMS OF FURNlTURB 

All 100%  Guaranteed
ONLY $438 

$14.08 DOWN 
$14.08 MONTH 
— YOU GET —

16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE UVINO ROOM 
13-PlECE KITCHEN 

— Plus —
ELECTRIC - 

REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET

and COMB. RANGE 
Free Storage Until Wanted 
Free Delivery 
Free Set-Up by Our Own . 

Reliable Men
Phone For Appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT, Hartford 
CH. 7-0357, After 8 p.m. Ch. 8-2481 

See It Day Or Night.
If you have no means of trans

portation, I’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligation.

A—L—B—E—R—T— ’S
48-48 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
Open Nights ‘Till 8, Sat. 8 p.m.

BLGND MAPLE dining set, $128; 
odd pieces bedroom furniture; two 
desks, one antique. 44 Wadsworth 
St. MI 3-8781.

SOLID MAPLE china closet. Ex
cellent condition. Tel. after 8. MI 
9-0492.

ROPER KITCHEN heating range 
with 4 burners, oven broiler. Gas 
white enamel hot water tank. MI 
9-2872.

CHAMBERS GAS range and lawn 
mower. Good condition. Xa 9-9419.

Notice Is hereby given of a meet
ing to be held at 8:00 P.M., An 
gust 4, ,1960 at Buckley School, of 
voters residing in and o f citizens 
pwning property w’lth assessed 
value in excess of $1,000, as speci- 
fled j)i Section 7-6 of the Connecti
cut Genera] Statutes, within the be
low described area, for the' purpose 
of acting on a petition filed with 
the General Manager o n . July 7, 
I960 requesting the calHQ|;. o f siicl  ̂
meeting for establishment of a dis
trict to construct and maintin 
drains and aewera. The limits of 
the proposed district are bounded 
and described as follows:

Beginning at the Northwe.st cor
ner of Vernon Street and Lydall 
Street the line runs thence North
erly along the Westerly Line of 
Vernon Street 2035 feet, more or 
less to a ^ in t ;  thence runnihg 
Easterly and crossing Vernon 
Street in the Southerly line of land 
now or formerly of Irving L. Bayer 
extended Westerly.. to _lhe Inters 
section of the Southerly line 
land now or formerly of said Ir\’lng 
L. Bayer with the Easterly line of 
said 'Vernon Street, a distance of 
about 55 feet; thence running 
Easterly in said Southerly Uua-. of 
land now or formerly of said In ’ing 
L. Bayer, a total distance of 1163 
feet: thence Southerly along the 
Westerly boundary line of land 
now or formely of said Irvirtg L. 
Bayer, 746' feet, more or less to 
land now or formerly of Robert 
Joimson; thence Easterly in the 
Southerly line of land now or for
merly of said Irving L. Bayer, 871 
feet, more or less to land now or 
formerly of Manchester Sand and 
Gravel Co. thence Northerly in the 
Easterly boimdary line of land now 
or formerly of said Irving L. Bayer, 
1478 feet, more or less to a point; 
thence Easterly In the Southerly 
boundary line of land now or for
merly of said Irving L. Bayer, 361 
feet, more or less to land now or 
formerly o f William F. Steele et 
ux; Whence Northerly In the East
erly boundary line of land now or 
formerly of said Irving L. Bayer, 
802 feet, more or less ô a point; 
thence Easterly in-the Southerly 
line of land now or formerly of 
said Irving L. Bayer, 60 feet to a 
point; thence Northerly in the 
Easterly boundary*Ilne of land now 
or formerly of said Ir\ing L. Bayer, 
344 feet, mores or less to a point In 
the Southerly line of land now or 
formerly of ssUd William F. Steele 
et ux; thence Westerly In the 
Northerly boundary line of land 
now or formerly o f said In ’ing L. 
Bayer, 600 feet more or less to a 
Mint; thence Southerly in the 
Westerly boundary line of land now 
or formerly of said Irving L. Bayer 
813 feet, more or less to a point; 
thence Westerly along the North
erly boundary line of land now or 
formerly of_ said Irving L. Bayer 
and In the Northei^jy boundary line 
of Crestfleld Convalescent Home 
and continuing across Vernon 
Street to the Westerly line of Ver
non Street, a total distance of 1600 
feet; thence running Northerly in 
the Westerly line of Vernon Street, 
1235 feet to the Northerly bound
ary line of land now or formerly 
of Karl Schmidt; thence running 
Westerly along the -Northerly 
boundary line o  ̂ land now or for
merly of said Karl Schmidt 2420 
feet to land now or formerly of 
one. Pantaleo;--thence Southerly 
along land now or formerly o f said 
Pantaleo 1096 feet; thence Wester
ly along land now or formerly o f 
said Pantaleo 2100 feet to land now 
or formerly o f the N.Y., N.H. A 
H.RR.; thence Southerly along 

-land nowr-or formerlir-of-the-said 
N,Y., N. H. A H.R.R. 1100 feet to 
land now ^ r  formerly of 'The Co
lonial Board company; thence 
Southeasterly along land now or 
formerly of the said The Colonial 
Board Company 861 feet to a point; 
thence Southerly along land now 
or formerly o f the said The Colonial 
Board Company 213 feet to land 
formerly of Sidney B. Cushman; 
thence Easterly along land former
ly of said Sidney B. Cushman 1795 
loet to a  point; thence Southerly 
along land formerly o f said Sidney 
B. ttuohman 432 feet to a point; 
thence continuing Southerly In a 
straight line 820 feet to the North- 
arty lino o f Lydall Street; thence 
Baaterly along the Northerly Hns 
of-Lydall Btraet 220ff feet to >thr 
Westerly Una o f Vernon Street and 
uls point o f bsainning.
. Containing 878 ac 
lass.

Richard Martin
(Scneral Manager 

Dated at Manchaatsr, ConneeU- 
tUM la ia  4a$r aC JultF*

FOR SALE—Clean, modern Hot- 
point electric range, deluxe model, 
excellent condition. Electric dry
er; MI S-04S8.

Apartments^Flata—
- 'Tenamenta 63

NEAR MAI^ 8T. 8 furnished
rooms and bath, heat and hot 
water. No children: MI 9-4366.

FOUR R boM —Apartment, heat, 
hot water, refrigerator and stove. 
Call MI 9-1919 between 8-7 p.m.

8 t. JAMBS PARISH-^New 6 room 
colonial. Easily financed. Imme
diate occupancy. J. D. Realty, 
MI 8-6139.

ROCKVILLE—14 Laurel, Well fur
nished three room apartment. 
TR 8-9894,

BEDROOM AND KITCHEN-Fur- 
nished for two adults, including 
gas, electricity, private bath, 
heat and hot water. Call MI- 
3-7686.

THREE AND FOUR — R o o m  
apartments, furnished or unfur
nished. Adults. Private home. 
New Bolton Road. MI 3-6389.

GREEN MANOR-8 room ranch, 
convenient -location. Priced for 
quick sale. J, D. Realty, MI- 
3-5139.

M i^ C »B 8T H E R -^ ix  ^ om  ran%, 
attfeched garage, fireplace, patio, 
bookeisa paneled wall, file bath, 
combination windows and doors,' 
amesite drive, oil heat. Excellent 
condition throughout. Large lot 

, with shade, fruit trees, shrubbery, 
city water and. sewerage. Priced 
for quick sale. Charles Lesper- 
ance, MI 9-7620.

FOUR ROOMr-Cold flat. Avery 
Street, Wapping. M3 4:0604.

AVAILABLE NOW! — New 3% 
room apartments on Reed end 
Lewis Streets In Rockville. Stove, 
refrigerator, heat, and parking.- 
Adults only. MI 9-4824, TR 5-1186.

FOUR ROOMS, bath, second floor, 
^central. MI 3-6872.
EXCLUSIVE—New room apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, re
frigerator, parking space. Many 
extras. MI 9-6750.

MANCHESTER—Two room apart
ment available. Completely re
decorated. Central location on bus 
line. Rental $60 monthly. Also, 5 
room apartment nn East Center 
Bt. Heat, .'hot water end garage 
provided. Rental $125 monthly. 
Call The Jarvis Really Co., Ml 
3-4112. ;

WAPPING—Sullivan Ave.—5 room 
duplex and bath. Bottle gas, hot 
water. MI 4-1943.

NICELY FURNISHED two-room 
apartment, all utilities, adults, 
parking, at 272 Main St.

COVENTRY — V,i room cottage, 
partially furnished. Lake privl 
logos, garage, electricity, hot 
water. $80 monthly. PI 2-6316.

acres, mors or

FOUR-PIECE bedroom set, heavy 
' duty raincoat and boots. Parakeet 
breeding cages, flight cages and 
equipment, also assorted storm 
windows and screens. Very rea- 
.lonable. Call after 5 p.m, MI, 
9-01.16.

BENDIX WASHER, fully automa- 
"^tlc," verv reasonable. Call MI 

9-8*6*.
TAPPAN DE LUXE gas range, 
good condition. Inquire 124 N. 
School St. ’

SOLID CHERRY dining room set, 
$150; electric'Westinghouse stove, 
$25 . 99 Baldwin Rd.

DINING ROOM bufffet, mahogany 
lowbov, beautiful condition. Ml 
9-0728: ...

-Wearing-Apparel— Purs 57
FINEST FUR remodeling from 
' $19.95. Guaranteed first claSs 
workmanship. ■ Free estimates at 
vour home. Call Josef Furs, Hart- 
fort, CH 7-636S, CH 7-1353.

Wanted— T̂o Bay 58
WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames and . old 
coins', old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TaJcottrtlle, Coen.. Tel. Ml 8-7449.

er. Call between
lES tape 
1-8, MI 3-18189.

Rooms Without Board 59

ROOM—To rent, lady or couple. 
>'MI 9-3897.
ROOMS AND cabins, all convon- 
iences, free parking. Scranton’s 
Motel. 160 Tolland 3T>ke. Ml 9-0826 
between 8-7.

GENTLEMAN—To .̂ahara. four 
four room apartment with an
other gentleman, vicinity of Man
chester. MI 9-8722 after 4;30.

ROOM FOR geptleman with kitch' 
en privileges.’S> private entrance, 
and parking." Call at 167, ‘Maple 
Street..

ROOM FOR young lady. AH the 
. comforts of home. A few feet from 
Everything. MI 3-7969.

GENri^EMAN or la^y working or 
retired, private home, congenial 
atmosphere. R e f e r e n c e s .  MI
3-1734. .......

A NICE LARGE room, private 
home; private entrance, and eeml- 
private bath..̂ ..Gentleman pre
ferred. MI 9-4986;

ApartraentSf—Flat*— 
Tenementb 63

ANDOVER—New 8 room apart
ment,. etove, refrigerator, heat, 
garage, adults, $78 mooM y. PI 
2-8090.

FOUR ROOM garden apartment, 
clean irell ntaintalnad building, 
heat, hot water, stovg, refrlgera- 

^Or"Tmd parking, $118. Ml S-1M9, 
AD 8-1369;

Buslness Locations 
for Rent 64

HALL FOR RENT, 40x60. Oak St. 
Present dance etudio. Call after 
6 p.m. JA 7-1372.

LARGE STORE at 96 Birch St, 
Apply Marlow’a, 867 Main 8t. 
Near Main St. Parking.

MAIN STREET—Building for com; 
mercial business or office uae. 
Will subdivide..-MI 9-8229. 9-8.

FOR OFFICE Or business use. 
Main St. near Center, 3 rooms, 
ground floor, plenlty of parking. 
MI 9-8229, 9-8.,

MANUFACTURERS’
REPRESENTATIVES

AND SALESMEN
Desk and office "apace with

'iuiswerlng service available In 
modern mr-conditiohed buildin 
Ground floor entrance.,
3-8371 or apply 35 Oak St. In Man
chester .tor fur

%

Bouses for Rent 65
BOLTON—Furnished 7 room house 
in nice residential area. Plenty of 
land and privacy. A group of en
gineers would be satisfactory or 
family with children. One year 
lease. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, MI 
3-1677.

Summer Romes for Rent 67
ANDOVER LAKE— Waterfront, 
rooms, large screened porch, 
modern conveniencea; AvallaL.. 
July 16 through aeaaon. XO 9-0980

;,,.7

ANDOVER LAKE—Large 5 room 
lakefront cottage, modern kitchen, 

. hot water, tiled bath. Available 
balancc-Df summer. XU 9-2574.

CAPE COD, Dennisport. Due to a 
cancellation. AH conveniences, full 
bath plus separate shower, 2 bed 
rooms, fireplace. Vacant August 
20-Sept. 3. Xn 3-0103.

Housoa fqr Sals ' 72
1—BbLTON—Immaculate ‘ 4 room 
ranch, jalousie enclosed breese- 
way, oversized farage, combina
tion aluminum otortn s a s h  
throughout. Choice location, near 
Bolton Center Road. One-half acre 
lot. Selling for $14,400. CMl The R. 
F. Dlmock Co., xn  0rS348, Barbarg. 
Woods, xa  9-7703, Johanna Evans, 
Xa 9-8653.

n —MANCHESTER —  Near new 
Junior High School, immaculate 
5 room Cape with breezeway and 
attached garage, near hue line and 
shopping. Owner moving—selling 
tor $14,900. CaU the R. F. Dlmock 
Co., xn  0-8245, Barbara Woods, x a  
0-7703, or Johanna Evana, MI 
9-S6S3.

$i0,800 8 ROOM ranch, aluminum 
storms, amesite drive, 300’ front
age, view, Carlton H. Hutchina, 
xa  9-8132.

XIANCHBSTER -  Salt B ox-large 
living room with ftreplaoe, dining 
room, .modern kitchen, -two spa
cious, bedrooms with bath on sec
ond floor. Forced hot water heat, 
breezeway and garage. $16,000. 
Other listings, ^ ilb n ck  Agency, 
x a  9-8464.

XCANCHESTER-Dutch Colonial, 
8 rooms, one-car garage, large 
living room with fireplace, family 
size tile kitchen, oil steam heat, 
large lot, 86x260, $17,900. Phil-
brick Agency, XO 9-8404,

BOLTON-^Cuetom 8' room ranch, 
artistic stonework, 'huge porch, 
breezeway, two-car garage, land
scaped, reasonably priced. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, xa 9-5132.

MANCHESTER- FOUR bedroom 
Colonial, in good condition, steam 
heat, attractively landscaped lot, 
one-car garage. See'" this excep
tional value . before you buy. 
$16,900, Phllbrlck Agency, Xa 
9-8464.

ANCmNT HOXOC by a burbling 
brook, $9,900. New .heating, new 
plumbing, n e w l y  decorated, 
new lawns. "Five rooms down plus 
3 partly finished up. Call Frank 
Burke, CH 6-8897, to arrange in 
spection.

6-6 PLAT, exceptionally fine condi
tion, near echool, bus, shopping, 
churches. Carlton W. Hutchins, xa  
9-6132.

$500 DOWN G.I., split level, three 
bedrooms, built-ins, 26 foot rec 
room, 12*5 foot frontage, $18,780. 
Carlton Vt': Hutchins, Ml 9-5133.

MOST PRETENTIOUS area of 
Manchester. High on a hill, year 
old 8 room brick ranch, breeze
way. double garage, marble fire
place, all birch trim. Basement 
has fireplace and walkout door. 
Excellent for family room. Could 
not replace for asking price; of 
$39,900, Call Armstrong A Cham
berlain, BU 9-6476 or Xfr, Belaaky, 
x a  3-0987.

STOGIE ST.—Older 6- room house, 
nice lot, oversized garage with 
room for 4 cars. $11,800. J. D 
Realty, MI 3-5129.

’moT'Kxai;Y-di)nF>i«x7“ 4:47~v«t‘- 
planck School area, good condl 
tion, $14,600. Owner, XO 9-0910. -

VERNON—Near Parkway, shop
ping, good schools. Two new, com
pletely finished split levels. Over 
1450 sq. ft. of living area, seven 
rooms 1% baths. Only $16,800 and 
available under FHA commitment 
with minimum down payment. 
Call R. F. Broderick, Broker, xn
9;1278 or.TR 6-4073.* • -

COVENTRY—5 room ranch, large 
rooms, large lot. fireplace. Real 
buy. Tongren, Broker, XII 3-6321.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape
generous sized rooms, fireplace, 
plastered walls, one car garage, 
patio, maple and white birch 
shade, trees on good sized lot. Ex 
cellent neighborhood.' Few steps 
to bus line. $14,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, x a  9-8464.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape, 1V4 
baths, attached garage, conven
ient' to Bchobls, churches, and 
shopping.-xa 3-1940.

Rouacs tor 72
VERNON—For sale direct from 
owner 8 bedroom ranch, four 
years old. TR 8-7041.

MERROW—Route S3. Large 4 
room . rsihch, hardwood floore, 

fireplace, newly renovated, gas 
heat. Shingle and bond atone ex
terior. Basement garage. On bus 
line. Assumable mortgage. $13,4 
600. overland 4-3907 collect. I

Riga
idlt

&

m -BO LTON . On beautiful 
Lane. 4 bedroom custom b< 
ranch, center entrance hallwa; 
two full tile baths, fireplace 
family room, two-car garage, one 
acre wooded lot ivith tennis court. 
$28,800. The R. F. Dlmock Co.. Xa 
9-8245, Barbara Woods, X a '9-7703, 
Johanna Evane, x a  9-8653.

IV—XIANCHESTER—Autumn St.
Immaculate 6 room colonial,’ com
pletely redecorated, 13x24 living 
room, choice location, ■ amesite 
drive,. aluminum combinatlonB, 
selling for the amazingly low 
figure of $13,900. Call the R. F. 
Dlmock Co., xa- 0-5245, Barbara 
Woods, x a  9-7702, Johanna Evans 
.xa 9-5653.

V—MANCHESTER—Keeney St. 8>4 
room ‘modified Cape with breeze
way and attached garage, .built-in 
range and oven, large well land
scaped lot. The condition of this 
home is like new. Priced $17,400 
Cali the R. F. Dimock Co.. MI 
9-5245. Barbara Woods, MI. 9-7702, 
or. Johanna. Evans, XII 9-6653.

VI MANCHESTER—$14,700. Six 
room Cape, completely finished, 
fully plastered, customized kitch
en cabinets, choice residential lo
cation. near bus line. This home 
is in immaculate condition. For 
appointment to see /call the R. F. 
Dimock Company, XH 9-5245 or 
Barbara Woods XH 9-7702 or Jo
hanna Evans Xa 9-5653.

v n —MANCHESTER—Near Keeney 
Street School. Beautiful L shaped 
rahch, 214 years- young, extra 
large living room with fireplace, 
three twin-sized bedrooms, large 
wooded lot. Priced at $18,500 Call 
The R. F. Dlmock Co.. Xn 9-6245; 
Barbara Woods, Xn 9-7702, Jo
hanna Evans xa  9-5653.

CHOICE LISTINGS
Manchester—Custom buiU 6 room 

ranch, distinguished home. . good 
neighborhood, finest construction, 
1500 sq. ft. of family living. 114 
ceramic baths, craftsmanship mS' 
hogany.woodw;qrk throughout. lovS' 
ly shaded yard. Eve. Dick Hayes, 
x a  3-0527,

Manchester—Top neighborhood. 
Top-notch seven room ranch by top 
rated builder. Top deck view. Yes. 
it’s tops all the way Eve. Bill 
Boles, MI 9-9858.
■“ Mahc'h'ester—Six room fariefi', 
high 6% mortgage, garage, rloac 
to bus. Owners rhust sell. Asking 
$16.800;—Eve. • Ray Holcombe, Xu 
4-1139.

Manchester—A modern 6 room 
ranch with a front porch, garage, 
full basement, dining room, an 
extra large home, all city utilities, 
13,000 assumes good mortgage 
Eve. MI 3-0527 Xn . 9-9858, XH 
4-1139,

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR MI 3-1108 

575 Main Street
Manchester, Conn.

kiX-:'-. ■■

K oubm  to t Sal* 72

SOUTH WINDSOR-Custom built 3 
bedroom ranoh on Lawrence St., 
off Avery with 4Mi% assumable 
mortgage. J. D. Realty, 470 Main 
St. x a  3-5129,

9 NORXIAN irtKEBT—Small 8
room home, ideal for a retired 
cOuple. Bungalow style with one- 
car garage and garden space. 
Priced for quick sale at $9,800. 
Robert J. Smith, Inc., 963 Main 
St., ^  9-6241.

Eouaili tor 8il* 72
s o i m i  W D friaoR -* mom aidit 
level, corneb lot, 4%% asaumabie 
mortgage. Immediate occupancy. 
Marion B. Robertson, broker, Xu
3-5953.

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL
Superbly tailored to meet the re- 

qulrementa of the most discrimi
nating and built by a master crafts
man. 8H eifcellently proportioned 
rooms, large living room, family 
room, dining room, four large bed
rooms, 1V4 full bathrooms, fire
place, built-in G.E. oven and range, 
21’xl4’ garage. On on« full tree- 
studded acre, with a serene bab
bling brook on the property In 
beautiful High Ridge. This Is a 
new home, was used as a model. 
Price $22,800.

Truly a Once-in-a lifetime oppor
tunity.

ARNOLD HANDLER
Days MI 3-1181, Eve. Xn 9-7613 

GREEN MANOR ESTATES
TREES — TREES — TREES

EIGHT ROOM home-.-Good condl, 
tion with 3-car garage that needs 
some repair on a nice lot In nice 
section, $14,900, Excellent flnanr- 
Ing. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., XO 
3-8129,

56 ELWOOD ROAD—Colonial, large 
living room, ficeplace, formal din 
Ing room cabinet kitchen with 
dishwasher, 3 bedrooms. 1V4 baths, 
landscaped lot 80x200. Marion E. 
Robertson. Broker. Xa 3-8953.

BOLTON—4 bedrooms and an of
fice, 1,800 square feet, 8 room 
cape on Route 6, Ideal for profea- 
sional man or large family 
heeds. IH baUia, large living 
room with fireplace, stone veneer 
front, basement garage. Needs 
redecorating. A m e s i t e  drive, 
nicely landscaped. Price reduced 
by $1,000. Will listen to reason 
able offer. Asking $19,000.

XIANCHESTER-Two famUles. A 
6-3 duplex, asking $18,000. A 4-3 
flat, large glassed in porch, tre
mendous lot. Only $14,900. A pos 
sible 47'4 flat, presently an 8 room 
single, large lot. Asking $11,000. 
Also a possible 5-6 flat, presently 
a 10 room single, new hot water 
furnace, neat and clean, 2-car de
luxe garage, cement walks and 
drive. Asking $18,000.
Convenient. locations with utili
ties.

MANCHESTER—Quality built BM, 
room ranch, plaatered'^walls. 1,120 
sq. ft. of living area, city utilt 
tics, selling under FHA apprais
al of $15,900. Easy financing, Im 
mediate occupancy.

ANDOVER CENTER—$8,500 full 
price for this T room home. Stone 
f i r e p l a c e ,  heatalator. large 
screened-in porch, 8-car base
ment garage, 2 rooms unfinished. 
Near store and church. Ideal for 
children.

COVENTRY LAKE — $10,500. A 
large 6 room cape with full base
ment, oil hot water heat, gener
ous- size rooms; Income from 
water supply, on ’ 1 acre lot. As. 
sume .$70.10 monthly or new fi
nancing avaifable.

BOLTON—Hebron Rd. 10 acres, 
640 foot approximate frontage. 
Sacrificing at only $3,000,

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
MI 3-2766

Paul P. Flano Xlt 3-045*
Ed. Crawford xn 9-4410

X U N C »X 8TS|t^ i 
baaemest, tits t^tb; 
and plate, hot watiuM

5lace, amesite drive.
on throughout $1S,800. 

can be aaaumed, op 
$2JW0 down. Charlto 
xn  9-7820. : : %

FOUR BEDROOM colonial with n t ;  
rage, large 13x26 living room t* w  
fireplace, kitchen-aid dlshwadlllia,’ 
oil heat, automatic hot water, 
fully Insulated throughout, fun 
combination windows, hewitlful 
shaded yard, near new schools, 
church, bus line. Shopping canter. 
Owner being transferred. Pricwl 
to sell, x a  3-8721.

MANCHESTER-2 famUy dnplaic. 
8-8, nearly new fumacea, larg* 
lot. Tongren, Broker, x a  8-8821.

Lots tor Sal* "IS
THREE B ZONE lots with city 
water. Union St. Manchester, 
$2,500 each. Xa 9-8495.

A ZONE LOT in Bowers. North Jr. 
High area, all utilities. Only 
$2,000, terms available. R. F . 
Broderick, Broker, Xn 9-1278.

ANDOVER LAKE—Two adjoining 
lots for sale. Marion E. Robertson, 
broker, Xa 3-8933.

NORTH COVENTRY — Several 
targe halt acre homesitee, high, 
dry location, natural ehsda on 
black hard road. Reasonable 
terms. Owner PI 2-8858.

BOLTON — 2 adjoining large 
building lots. Best neighborhood. 
Tongren. Broker. XO 3-8321.

Resort Property for Sal* H
COVENTRY ' LAKE^— Waterfront 
cottage. 6 rooms. large porch, 
flrepldte, furnished. Tongren, 
Broker, XO 3-6321.

Wanted— Real Estate 7i

--------WEST SIDE-.
Spotless—is this older home op

posite the West Side Oval. Two 
large rooms’ down, three bedrooms 
up. Practically now heating sys
tem. Sensibly priced. Now vacant.

T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor
MI 3-1677 or MI 9-8982

FIRST BOLTON LAKE
Waterfront cottage, living room 

14x23, fireplace, large kitchen. 3 
bedrooms, partial cellar, easily 
winterized, artesian well, property 
in excellent condition; Shown by 
appointment.

MARION E. ROBERTSON, 
_____ ____Broker

-  Ml 3-5953 -
INVESTMENT property—Two ad
joining 3-family dwellings of 15 
rooms each to be sold as one unit. 
Gross rental nearly $8,000 annual
ly. Excellent location. Asking 
price of 145,000 includes both 
dwellings. Robert J. Smith, Inc., 

. 963 Main St., MI 0-5241.

MUST SELL — Brookfield. Rd.. 
Bolton, Clean six room ranch, two- 
car basement garage, wooded lot. 
Owner XH 9-3890.

LARGE 3 BEDROOM 
RANCH $14,800

This home offers most everything 
you've been looking for. Spacious 
living room fireplace, dining area, 
modern ' kitchen, ceramic bath, 
screened porch, hot water oil heat, 
attached garage, aluminum com
bination storms and screens, and a 
large lot. Very nice condition.

ELVA TYLER, REALTOR 
MI 9-4469, MI 9-5051

SELLING—BUYTNG-JTradlngT Wa 
offer you free confidential in* 
apectlona and arrange all flnane< 
ing from start to finish. Mittea 
will work band and glove with 
you. Member MtilUple listing 
Service. Call the Ellsworth XHttaa 
Agency, Realtors XO 8A980.

MANCHESTER — Charming 814 
room ranch being sold because of 
'change In job. A-1 condition. Full 
basement, large lot, all city utili
ties. Don’t pass this one by. Must 
be seen to appreciate. Alice Clam-
pet. Realtor. XH 9-4843 j r _Xfl
3-5387. Many other-listings avail 
able. .

MANCHESTER — Four bedroom 
ranch plus garage, large lot, full 
price $15,900. Seven room cape 
plus 2-car garage, 1^  acres land, 
$13,600. Beautiful 2-family duplex, 
centrally located, excellent condi
tion throughout, 2-car garage 
priced right at $22,600. Nearly new 
cottage in exclusive area located 
on large lake, a steal at $8,500. 
Many more listings from $4,700 
up. 'Hie Ellsworth Mitten Agency. 
Realtors, Xn 3-8930, XH 9-8824.

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR 

PROPERIY?
We will estimate value of yout 

property without obligation. Wa 
also buy proper^ for cu h . 

Xfember Multiple Listing.

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

Ml 3-6273
IF YOU ARE planning to sell your 
home In Manchester and vicinity, 
call Intercity Agency, JA 2-4128.

Legal Notices
LIMITArtON OBOZBAT A COURT OF PROBATE held et Mench-st-r, within end for the Dliilficl rr MencheaTr̂ r.' 

of July. 1960.Present. Hon. John J. Wellett, Judge. Eitate of Mary Komea, late of Maa-
ch-eter in said biatiicL daceaaed. 

On moUon of John Kornaa Jr.. of
■aid Mancheater. executor. .

ORDERED: That elx montha from 
the 18th day of July, i960.' be and the 
lame are limited ahd allowed for the 
credltoni within which to brlnf tt) their 
clalmi Bgalnet eaid estate, and said 
executor la directed to give puhtte 
notice to the creditors to bring In their 
claims within said time allowed t o  
publishing a copy of this order lit 
some newspaper having a ctreulatlmi la 
said probata district within ten days 
from thn date of this order and retura 
make to this court of the noUca gtvetl.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

LAKE POCOTOPAUG. E a s t  
Hampton—Bay Point Club area. 
Lakefront lot with furnished 8 
room cottage and boat available 
for August. References required. 
Write P. O. Box 389, East Hart
ford, Conh.

Wanted to Rent 68
PROFESSIONAL cbuple desires 

2!4-3!4 room furnished apartment 
in Mancheater su'ea on or about 
August 1-15. JA 2-8241, Mr. Raf
ferty."

ROCKLEDGE —8V4 room cape. 2. 
full baths, built-lp oven and 
range, enclosed porch, one-car ga
rage. 'There are many extras go
ing with this house that makes 
for comfortable living. $23,900. 
Phllbrlck Agency, XH 9-8464,

WANTBID—8 or 6 room, heated''or 
unheated apartment. Couple with 
17 year old ̂ daughter,M2 year son, 
and 6 year daughter. Call MI 
3-1883 any time.

Houses for Sale. i 72

CHEERFUL — BUNNY — Three 
large rooms, ,heat and hot water, 
centrally located. XO'8-1688. Eve
nings Ad  3-4793.

FOUR ROOM apartment, central 
location, 'seat, hot water, parking, 
adults. $90 monthly.' xa  8-7890 or 
xn 8-8470.

XCANCHESHER ->-8 room colonial 
hoipe, large family size kitchen, 
living room, dining room, den 
downstairs, 4 bedrooms and bath 
and second floor. Fenced in lot, 

r $14,900;— Fhtibricfc Agency, Ml  
9-8404.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, ga
rage, spacious grounds, xn  9-8K9, 
9-8.

THREE ROOM apartment, 886. MI 
9-S229, 9-8.

LMMAOULATE five room duplex 
with two enclosed porches and 
spacious yard. Garage oil heat, 
electric hot water. No cnlldren, no 
pets. Rental $80. Inquire 842 
Adams St.

TOIUEB a n d  FOllR Room apirtj:. 
monte. Including heat, h«it\ water, 
gae for cooking, eloctric rMrlger- 
ator and gas stove. Call MI- 
8-7787 from 8-7 p.m. '

FOUR ROOM apartment, bath, hot 
water, beat. Apply M«ri«w’f, I|I7 
Mala it . '

60-02 PORTER ST. Exceptionally 
large two-family, now vacant, ex- 
ctlient condition, Priced right for 
quick sale. Ml ^8229, 9-8.

4 CMtOL DRnnE -  RockviUe. $U,- 
•60. 0 room ranch, targe living 
room, cabinet kitchen. 8 bed- 
rooma, lMi% mortoage can be 
assumed. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, xa 8-595S.

XIANCHESTER — 4-room ranch 
typei home, central heat, city utU- 
itiea, excellent lot, on bus line. 
$9,900. outer listlnga, .Phllbrlck 
Agency, Ml 9-8404.

EAST XaDDLE T P K E .-0  room 
colonial, clean. Priced for quick 
sale. J, D̂ , Realty, Jdl 8-8120.

LARGE—0 room ranch,. batlu, 
huge kitchen, lOO’* frOntage, small 
cash ossumea 4% %  mertfags,
$10,200. CSrrtfl*i t r S u t c h i i a r W
9-01$2,

$12,900—SIX room cape, full k*ae- 
Btant, eemMnaUan: window* and 
door*, «m«*lta 4btv*. shade trees, 

days .oer^'oaaey. Marlon S .

FIVE ROOM Cape Cod plus one 
unfinished, full shed dormer, plus 
two front dormers, plastered 
walls, full Insulation, tile bath, hot 
water oil heat, garage, amesite 
drive, combination Endows and 
doors. Excellent condition. City 
water and sewerage. Quiet nelrt- 
borhood: Well landscaped lot. 
$14,200. Charles Lesperonce, Xa 
9-7620.

26 LINDEN ST.—8 room home. 4 
bedrooms, living room with fire
place, dining room, two full baths, 
walkout basement, garage; 80x178 
lot. Call now .'faul J. C!orrenti, Xn 
3-8363.

MANCHESTER Indlahv Drive. 
Asking $18,600. Exceptional loca
tion! Ample privacy! Immacu
late 6 room caM, breezeway, at
tached garage. Many treea.By ap
pointment only, Anderson Co.„ 
AD 1-2378.

TIME TO PLANT 
YOUR DOLLARS

Watch them grow in a home ot 
your own.

$14,700 - 6 room older home .With! 
2.-car garage in Businesa n  ^ n e . 
Good condition. Combine your 
home an^ business.

$15,900 - De luxe■ Cape Cod’ home 
of 5 oversized rooms, ceramic bath, 
oil heat, attached garage. Assume 
V.A. mortgage with low. down pay
ment.

$17,200—Florida type 2 bedroom 
ranch' home, just over Manchester 
line In Bolton. Bath and lavatory. 
2-car garage. Acre lot. A beauty 
for the price.

$18,400—Gracious 5 room Colonial 
close to Verplanck School. Screened 
In sunporch, patio, garage. Many 
extras. Just reduced $800 for quick 
Bale.

$18,500—1,330 square feet of 
ranch living. 3 bedrooms, full base
ment, 1% baths. Short walk to 
Waddell School and Parkade.

—IF—!you have been looking for 
a large, older home In the Russell 
Street area, we have just the home 
—8 rooms in' immaculate condition. 
Park-like lot, one-car garage.
Empty and ready to be lived In.

60 MERCURY

XCANCHESTER—Beautiful new 0 
room colonial, plastered walls, 
full insulatioh, 1% baths, flraplace, 
open staircsse, porch, amesite 
drive, clty_water and sewerage, 
shade trees. Excellent location. 
Occupancy 30 days. Charles 
Lesperonce, Xn 0-7620. .

rooms, 3 down, 4 upj a fine home, 
centrally located, '  only $13,000. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 0-5132.

100 INDIAN DRIVE-Large six 
room ranch, l'/4 acres, fireplace, 
basement garage, porch. For ap
pointment cal{ owner Ml 9-8760.y i  9-8 

oiW riXIANCHE8TER-0 rooiVi ranch, 
garage, l>/4 baths, best neighbor- 
hood. Tongren, B r^ er, XH' 3-6321.

MANCKE8TER-0 room gape, gk- 
rage, porch, rec room, quiet 
street. Tongren, Broker, , XU- 
3-0321.

NEAR C EN TE R-04 duplex. On*

ness.
84409.

ROCKLEDGE—Fabidous custoih
ranch,quality built 8 bedroom 

Finest of inaterial, workmanship 
In this home. Opportunity to select 
rour ofrn decor. J. D. Realty, 470

A cornpletis selection of used 
homes for every family. Our alr- 
CMidittoqed office Is qpen 8..s,m.-8 
p.m. Mon-Fri. 9-5 on jSaturdsy.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
m-Er^Gentet~8t,;-Xa-8-4112- 

Xfrs. Megohlgle, PI 2-0311.
Mr. Werbner, XU 3-7847

COLONIALS
310 Porter Street—Words cannot 

describe this lovely 6>/i room home,
t musi-^Tfeesr;— Ev«ryaiiHg“ “T r  

just as you’d expert to find—com
plete in every detail, including car
peting.

35 Brookfield. Street—Gracious 4 
bedroom home, IMi bathm modern 
kitchen with dishwasher and dis
posal, living room 20x14, separate 
dining room two-car garage. Love
ly lot with lots of trees. Near ail 
Schools and bus.
ELVA TYLER. REALTOR 

MI 9-4469, MI 9-5051

MONTEREY 2-DOOR SEDAN-OaiVERED IN MANCHESTER
Equipped with radio, heater, defroster, standard transmissioh, tubeless tires,-del 
inUrior, self-adjusting brakes, economy V-8 engine. Excellent gas mileage on regu*- 
laf'gasoline;-------------- ------ ^  -------------  - - -

BOWER* AREA-^91 HoUiater St. 
3 bedroom Cape, two bathe, bske- 
mem compietely.iinjehtd. OwnM 
traneferred, Priric 
9-3887.

*395
^  DOWN

LOW BANK RATES 
UP TO 36 MONTHS 

TO PAY!

.-ATTENTION-
PRAH & WHITNEY EMPLpYES 

DO NOT LET PRESENT CONDITIONS 
STOP YOU FROM BUYING A CA R; 

NO PAYMENT UNTIL SiPTEMBER Itl

L

Priticlpels «nly. XO- ms
Vacancy. Suitable for office, bucl

Ample parking. Owner »a-lT O U A N D --70 foot ranch, lot UQx
700 with bubbling brook. Priced 
right. J. D. Realty, x a  8-8139.

LOVE LANB-Beautlful 7 room 3 
bedroom Ckqie- ecreened porch, 
wooded lot, cloee -to. echool end 
hue. Immediate occupancy. Ml 
•4811.

Hartford County ê OU^At Mercury - Comet
311 CENTER ST-^I3-B13B
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AboutTown
ih e  R«creatton Department will 

•jaln show mo vies at Center Park 
tomorrow aveninK at 8:30. These 
movies will consist mainly of car
toons and comedies. In case of rain, 
ttey  will be shown the following 
Thursday a t the same time and 
plaoeu

Miss Dianne Ektwards, daughter 
o f Ifr. and Mrs. Daniel Edwards, 
IM  Walker St., and a student 
nurse at Hartford Hospital School 
o f Nursing, has' started a 12-week 
program in psychiatric nursing at 
the Institute o f Living in Hart
ford.

DON'T
Still plenty o f wear left In 
abOes when brought here for 
eocpert repairing. .

Open Mondays All Day 
Closed Wednesday 

Afternoons

SAM YULYES
"SHOE REPAIRING 

OF THE BETTER fUND" 
SSOAK STREET 

Same Side as Wstldns

Read Herald Advs.

Members of the 8th District n ro  
Department will mMt at the fire
house tomorrow at 8 p.m. in uni
form to participate in a parade 
in Wilson.

Five Manchester students at 
Hillyer CoUegc, University of 
Hartford, were named to the 
dean's list for the last semeiter. 
They are Miss Gail Anne Ahlf, 
18 Avon St.: Richard E. Kwle- 
cienski. 227 Union St.; Miss Joyce 
E. Lido, 44 Avondale Rd.; Jerome 
D. Snyder, 119 Brent Rd., and 
Guy U Wilson, 389.^artford Rd.

George Turkington. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Turkington, 18 
Gerard St., has been accepted at 
Alfred University. Alfred, N. Y., 
where he plans to begin studies 
•in September. He will major in 
mathematics. He is a graduate of 
Manchester High School.

Bryan F. Krause, 87 Walnut 
St„ has been accepted for ad
mission to Wentworth Institute in 
Boston for the academic year 
beginning in September, for a 2- 
year program leading to an asso
ciate in engineering degree.

GAS HEATING 
P. STOLTZ 
CH 7-2651 
AD 2-5946

FREE ESTIMATES

MEN'S and CHILDREN'S

yz RUBBER H EELS
Special for Tlmrsday, Friday and Saturday

(Brtng This Ad) '  '

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

HALE'S SERVICE DEPT.
OAK STREET ENTRANCE s MANCHESTER, CONN.

FOR
WHEEL ALIGNMENT— WHEEL BALANCING -  

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
301 BROAD STREET— MI 9-2012

OPEN HOUSE
WEDNRSDAY 6 ¥M. to DARK 

74 BRANFORD ST.. MANCHCSTER
Gambaloti built, 6-room Cape, brick front, 3 or 4 large 
bedrooms or dining room, plastered walls, full shed 
dormer, open stairway, fireplace, full cellar, aluminum 
storms, beautiful stonewall, loads of Down
shade trees. Only ............................... Y w w

SCHWARZ Real Estate
MLS REALTOR

FOR APPOINTMENT TO SEE OTHER THAN WED. 
TEL. MI 8-6454—AD 6-lt41

L V

Held for Blackmail
Weet Haven, July 20 (P) - -  A 

New Haven man la being helir un
der $50,000 bond for attempting to 
extort $30 from a worker at a 
concession at Savin Rock amuse
ment park.

Donald Lambert, 30, o f 206 St.

John St., Naw Havan, was ^arged  
with blaokmail yeaterday. ' 

Lambert, a former prise lighter 
also known as Louis Lambertl, al
legedly asked the victim to pay 
him $20 and assaulted him. when 
he refused to pay. The complainant 
said he bad handed over $10 ear
lier.

LT.WOOBeO.
ICE riANT;

61 BI8SELL trr.
CubesXruahed-Block$

Scouts to ^Homestead’ in the West
Herald Photo by Oflara

Mortimer Jr., 15, Troop 91,' 82 
Plymouth Lane; Alex Urbanetti, 
14, Troop 91. 13 Green Manor Rd.: 
Stephen Johns, .14, Troop 123, 250 
Greenwood Dr.: Philip Rice, 15. 
Troop 91, 53 Crosby Rd., a acrlbe 
for the Jamboree; Richard McNal-

and
Boy Scouts, Explorers and adult^^Troop 91, t9 Plymou^ Lane: Jphni^Iy, 15, Troop U 2, 6 MoMe_Rd.j..a 

leader from five Manchester troops 
of Charter Oak Council left yea's r- 
day afternoon from Hartford by 
train to participate in the fifth na
tional Boy Scout Jamboree a f  a 
2,000-a'cre camp north of Colorado 
Springs, Colo.

Members" of the Jamboree unit 
are Robert Midwood, 14, Troop 47.
413 Parker St.; Tom Johnston,' 15.
Troop 25, 27 HiUcrest Rd.: David 
Mellen, 12, Troop 112, 35 Falknor 
Dr.; F. Richard Dixon, 15, Troop 
47, 37 Packard St, a Jamboree 
patrol leader; Roger Parrott, 14,

junior assistant scoutmaster,
Curtis G. Mellen. Scout leader.

Mellen attended the first J.'fn- 
boree in Washington, D.C. in 1937. | 
The Rice and Mortimer youths at- i 
tended a Jamboree at Valley Forge ' 
in 1957. (Herald Photo by Ofiara). '

S-P-E-C-l-A-L

H O U S E H A L E
MILUNERY DEPARTMCNT

Shoor Jewelers

E  P T H O M  A T I C
Fff tlw raST TUNE a Skin DhferV

Watcli, Timer and

Only Dtpfhomahc it a woleh, iimsr and dspth gougs—all In 
onsi Thit prscition tslf-winding, 17 jtwsi inilrumcnt ihewt. 
your dspth ot dtl timet. Recordt elapted time and depth with 
the highett vitibility. Slim, waterproof* itainlett tteel cate. 
Firit ond only timing and depth gouge inttrument mbde 
exdutively for tkin divert.

$ 8 9 ^ 0

CROTON NIVAD/* GRENCHEN
PAY ONXY flAO WEEKLY

loHA/
n t  ^ A i S  BT,—Next to Savtiiff Book of Mkiiclieetoi- 

*rrevUi/if uoetMned. trytM eo4 c'ewn Meet,

WM. DICKSON 
& S 0 N

260 TOLLAND TPKE. 
TEL. MI 9-0920

ESTABLISHED 1915

Commercial anil 
Induitriol Painting

FULLY INSURE!

CLIP HATS
IN ASSORTED COLORS.

Values
$ 1 .9 8 -$ 2 .9 8 NOW
Take Elevator To Second Floor 9 7

Alr-CondlUpned 
For Your 
Shopping 
Comfort

Park Free 
In Purnell 
Parking

<

DRASTIC
ON ALL

Summer Merchandise

HOUSE 
&

HALE

0#EN THURSDAY TILL 9 fM ,

WITH ALL 

PURCHASES

Vacation Special

V '  f t  ^7

^ Luxurious, No-Iron
Nylon Tricot Slips

With Shadow Panel Reg. P

2.99
* LavIsMy trfinmeci 4n nylon los«
* iomn styins with snom to seam ponnlt 

SRp« In whlto only. Sim 32 to 44 T
* Pottieodfs in white or block. Req. 2.99>— Special 1.99

A Y crta e  N et P re ie  R un 
For tiM Webk Baded 

JoM 4th. 1M «

13,125
M enbcr e l too Audit
Boroan o f ObeOlatioB . Mtmehester^A Cky of Village Charm

TlUt WtothRr
ForooMt o f U. e . U

■ ‘
n O r  and.(Boot teolglto-lidW, 

do. Buaiiy aad wanh>r 
High 85-90.

$
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War on Speed, Drunk Driver

Troopers, to Patrol 
In Civilian Clothes 
And Unmarked Cars

Hertford, July 20 (/P)— 0̂ clothed Troopere in the unmarked
State Police Commissioner 
Leo J. Mulcahy announced to
day that the Troopers driving 
unmarked cars will be 'taken 
out of uniform and directed to 
patrol in civilian clothes.

"Thle draatlo step is neceaeary,” 
he said, "becauae o f the eudden 
upsurge o f highway deaths. It it 
aimed primarily at the driver who 
drinks and speeds.

“ Speed end liquor were Involved 
in the recent Darien accident 
which claimed five lives.

“ In the Ledyard accident early 
Wednesday, in which three sailors 
wore kiUed and another critically 
Injured, the preliminary Investiga
tion disclosed the sailor's had 
frequented a drinking establish
ment for a considerable period of 
time just prior to the crash,” he 
said.

Mulcahy .said the modus oper
and! will be to have' the rtvUlsh-.

cars observe and clock 'speeding 
drivers, then radio ahead to a uni
formed trooper who will stop the 
offending operators and make the 
arrests.

State Highway , Commissioner 
H o w a r d  . Ives will be ask
ed to cooperate, the Commission
er said, by hav^g his personel at 
the various highway toll .houses 
throughout Connecticut hold of
fending driyers also, when neces-. 
aary, pending the arrival of troop-

Mulcahy noted that there have 
been 128 faUllties thus far this 
year, only five fewer _ than up to 
the same time in 1959. He pointed" 
out that since July 14 alone there 
have been 16 fataliUes as against 
only four in the corresponding pê - 
riod last year.

“Most of the fatalities oc
curred,” he said, “ because of the

State News T  T O j. _ 
R oundupt\J  LO

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

New Contract Talk 
Continuing at UAC

Hartford. July 21 OP) — Renewed^ Lhat output was better than 90 per
. contract talks between United Air

craft Corp. and the International 
Association of Machinists went on 
Into the third day today at the 
StaUer Hilton. - 

Questioned on whether a settle
ment was Imminent, lAM chief 
counsel Plato E. Pappa. who has 
been authorized by the bargsfhing 
committee for the four plants in- 

' volved to talk alone with manage- 
meht, said; “ It , could break in a 
matter o f hoursi ,br It could go on 
and on."

Pappa, who said the discussions 
have ranged over many areas, 

-shifting-- from-^problSms -over—r»
hiring o f strikers and discharge of 
some strikers to contract lan
guage, reported that one of the 
fbur union goals, eatSblishment of 
a union .shop, had nbt come into 
the hegotiations.

The UAC strike covering six 
plants currently is now in its 45th 
day.

Keeping in close touch with 
negotiations between the lAM  and 
management were the chief media
tors. who have caucused frequent
ly with the parties •— State Labor 
Commissioner Renato E. Ricciuti 
and Federal Mediator George Ben
nett.

Yesterday, Pappa said the talks 
were the “ toughest bargaining 
rve  ever engaged in."

Pappa said he wasn’t discour
aged by the situation, ' but •said 
that it was lough."

Cape Canaveral, Fla., July 21 
(A  ̂ — Two. Polaris missiles fired 
from a submerged nuclear-pow
ered submarine streaked down.the 
Atlantic firing range for 1,100 
miles to hit squarely in the 
planned target area yeaterday.

The firings from the eubmarine 
George Washington, were hailed 
as a big step toward operational 

* weapon that could be a 
giant deterrent to-wiy enemy ac
tion.Hence," he added,

The company did not make an 
aseessment of the strike picture.

It issued a statement, however, 
declaring that 75 per cent o f .the 
production force at the struck 
plants had -returned to work and

FBI Findsr-Corp se 
O f Missing Doctor

Washington, July 2L UP)—The 
FBI today reported the body of 
Dr. Edward Roy Bartels, Du
buque, Iowa, missing slnse July 11, 
has been found in a wooden area 
la niinoia;

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover 
said kidnap charges will be. filed 
Immediately a ^ lm t  Victor Harry 
Feguer, 25, arrested last n ij^t at 

,  Birmingham, Ala.
Bartels, 32, disappeared after 

answering an urgent telephone 
call-from a man who aaid a wom
an was seriously ill in a Dubuque 
rooming house.

Hoover said Bartel’s badly de
composed body was located In the 

'woods across the Illinois line about 
10 mllM east o f Duhuque after 
an all, night search.* -----

Hoover said tbp body was found 
about a mils off of U.B. Route 20 
■— a highway between Dubuque 
and Chicago.

(Conhnued on Page SerentoeB)

Chehab Continues 
As Lebanon’s Chief

Beirut, l>banon, July 21 (g>) — 
Ocn. Faud Chehab has yielded to 
{dess to stay on as president to' 
Avert a-possible outbreak of civil 
strife when a new parliament takes 
ever next week.

Saeb Salem, one of the leaders 
o f the 1958 uprising, . Is In line to 
become premier when the parlia
ment convenes .Tuesday. Salam, a 
Moslem, won a smashing victory 
in the recent elections, wiheh went 
off without trouble.

Chehab, a popular career soldier 
who atanda above partiaan poll- 
tka, aubmltted his resignation as 
president yesterday, iuying he, felt 
Bli job  wee Ibilabed. night hours 
later ha changed his mind atfer 
to  o f the M  new deputies signed 
a  MtlUen urging him to remain. .

Chehab became presldsBt at th'c

cent of normal. It is continuing 
its campaign to hire new workers 
to .replace the strikers, 

indications were that the strike- 
might continue until the fall at 
the plants in Bridgeport and Strat
ford of United’s Sikorsky heli
copter division. The UAW 'is the 
bargaining agent for the workers 
at these plants.
-•The company, however, said the 

National Laber RejMions Beard 
had 'scheduled a heanng Aug. 29 
to consider charges filed by Unit
ed Aircraft against the union 
charging uiiSair labor practices.

(Contiiiued oo  Page Eleven)

2 Launchings 
Of Polaris Hit 
In Target Area

Constable Finds 
Murder, Suicide
Cornwall Bridge, July 21 (JP) 

—A New York businessman 
and hif^wife were, found dead 
in a summer cottage here last 
night and State Police said 
the deaths were apparently a 
murder and suicide.

The authorities said the couple 
left a note, but they declined to 
reveal the contents.

The bodies were found by a 
constable in the couple's secluded 
vacation cottage off Route 46.

State Police Identified the. vic
tims as Hoyt Spelman, 57, and his 
wife.. Beatrice, 81, of 43 East 63rd 
St., New York City. Authorities 
declined to say who fired the 
fatal bullets until after a medical 
examiner performs autopsies to
day. ............................. ,

Mrs. Spelman was found on a 
bed. Her husband wa.s on the floor 
nearby. A .32-caliber automatic 
was also in the bedroom, police 
said.

The couple were believed to 
have been dead for several days.

Cornwall * Constable Frederick 
Sondern discovered the bodies. He 
visited the cottage last night after 
receiving a phone call from the 
couple’s son. Hoyt Spelman III, 
who said he had been unable to 
reach his parents.

It was the note that apparently 
led police to offer the murder- 
suicide theory. No arrests have 
been made, police said.

The simple vacation homes lies 
in the northwestern section of the 
state. The area is sparsely settled. 
That appears .to, be why the deaths 
were not discovered sociier.

Funds for Med School
Hartford, July 21 (;P)—“The

University (of Connecticut) has 
had offers of substantial f inanl i l  
aid from research and faundation 
funds” toward establishment of a 
state medical-dental school, the 
chairman of, the universRy board 
of trustees said today.

John J. Budds, aasistant auditor 
of Travelers Insurance Co. said 
this in a statement announcing the 
university’s board has;

“ Joined with other interested 
organizations in .offering their co
operation to. toe liaison committee 
of the (touncil on Medical Educa
tion aind Hospitals of the Ameri
can Medical Association and the 
Association .of American Medical 
CJolleges in their proposed study o f 
medical education in- Connecticut.”

University . trustees appear to 
favor the idea of a 2-year medical 
school—mentioned In a set of rec
ommendations made to Hartford 
Hospital’s board o f directors— as 
one which ’’could, be established at 
minimum cost to toe state,”  Budds 
said. - ;

Such a school, similar to one at 
Dartmouth University, can' serve 
as a screening device to assure 
students going on in medical edu
cation are of top quality.

It would also relieve pressure 
on existing four-year schools.

From Interfering in Congo

Gliding silently beneath toe 
waves about 30 miles off Cape 
Canaveral the George Washing
ton made the historic first launch
ings from a submerged submarine 
while below the surface.

“There was a hell of a lot of 
tension. A  lot o f hopes, ambitions 
and-prayers rode with to6se mis
siles.”

Spesdeing was Adm, William F. 
Rabom Jr., who for four years 
has directed the Polaris missile.

(CoBtlan.^ OB Page Four)

Lumumba 
Will Speak 
Before UN

Kampala, Uganda, July 21 
(A*) —  Reports from tightly 
censored Ruanda Urundi say 
fierce inter4ribal fighting has 
broken out there between 
Ruanda .peoples who want a 
republic— and later to join 
The Congo— and Urundis who 
want a separate monarchy. 
The region, adjoining The Con
go to the east. Is^now a Bel
gian trust tfirritory. Messages 
from' Belgian civilians say 
they are awaiting Belgian 
troops before leaving for 
Uganda and Tanganyika.

Leopoldville, The Congo, 
July 21 (/P)— A U.N. spokes
man said today Premier Pa
trice Lumumba has informed 
the U.N. mission he will fly 
to New York tomorrow to ad
dress the Security Council on 
The Congo crisis.

' A meeting o f the council sched
uled for this afternoon may be 
postponed to await Lumumba’s 
arrival, toe spokesman said.

The tall, goateed government 
chief has threatened to call in 
Russian troops if Belgian soldiers 
do not leave Congolese territory 
immediately.

Belgian planes began airlifting 
Belgian parachute troops out of 
Leopoldville today in fulfillment 
of the United Nations plan to 
m||tke' tois a  'U.N,-cpntrplle4 city 
by Saturda^ "The troops are re
turning to Belgian treaty bases 
within The Congo.

A contingent of Swedish troops 
for the U.N. Congo force arrived 
from toe Middle East and be*.an 
taking over guard duty from the 
Belgians a t . the Leopoldville air
port, 15, mileSs out of towm.

n ie  headquarters'' j?taft of the 
Belgian Air Force here also was 
packing up. File.s, '.cablneUs and 
even refrigerators and" washing 
machines were crated for shipment 
to the Belgian bases at Kitona and 
Kamina. -

It was in "this flurry o f activity 
—still insufficient to meet Congo
lese demands 
notified Dr. Ralph J. BUnche, the 
top U.N. official here, of his in
tention to fly to New York.

Bunche- telephoned Secretary 
General Dag Hammarskjold. who 
has disclosed plans to fly to 'The

Backs Welfare Plan
■ Hartford. July 21 (fl*)—Gover
nor Rlbicoff today supported the 
principle o f local welfare depart
ment work programs whereb.v 
those o n /e lle f could earn part o f 
their keep. -

His endorsement came as the' 
Governor prepared to confer with 
State Welfare Commissioner Ber
nard Shapiro to see what legisla
tion could be drafted for preaenta-

fOontiiiued on Page Six)

Left Backs ‘Fortunate One’

Widow Takes Oath 
As Ceylon Premier

By DBNiSEL P E W S
Colombo, Ceiylon, July 21 OP)—  

-Mrs, Slriipayo Bandaranaike, a 
44-year-old ^wido'W whose name 
means “ Fortunate One," was 
sworn In today at Ceylon’s prime 
minister, defense minister and for
eign minister.

Massive crowds, mostly women, 
watched and cheered as the world’s 
first woman prime minister en
tered Gov. Gen. Sir O l i v e r  
Goonetilleke’s residence for the 
cSeremony.

“Jayaewa ( v i c t o r y )  to our 
mathini (lady),” the crowds cried.

The governor general escorted 
her to a balcony where ■ she ac
knowledged the cheers with the 
eastern style salute, in which the 
palms are placed together and 
raised.

Tears, which she had made a 
formidable weapon in the recent 
election campaign, were stream
ing down her face.

Mrs. Bandaranaike wore a plain 
white cotton aared for the cere
mony which inataUed her as headi 
o f the goverftment in this island 
o f 10 mUUon

Belgian Foreign Minister Pierre Wiflpiy, left, points', and Congolese Delegate Thomas Kanza toys 
with pencil while listening as Belgian spoke on Congo situation during United Nations Security 
Council debate la ^ n g  into early morning today. Wigny accused mutinous Congolese troops of 
attacking Belgian nationals. (AP Photofax i.

airing 
Nixon, Rocky Split

Chicago, 
Mark Hatfield

July *1 (iP)— Gov. # might oppose Nixon but added he
>vill ...................of Oregon 

nominate Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon for president ■ at 
next week’s Republican national 
convention.

The announcement was made 
today at a news conference by 
Robert Finch, Nixon’s adminis
trative assistant.

fConUnned on Page Sixf

, By JACK BELL
C h i c a g o ,  July 21 (JP)—Vice 

President Richard M. Nixon and 
Gov. jNelson, A. Rockefeller are be- 

tha^ L u m u m bj/^ g  consulted in efforts to draft a 
Republican platform acceptable to 
both. ’

Announcing this today. Sen. 
Thruston B. Morton* of Kentucky, 
toe GOP national chairman, told a 
news conference lie doesn’t know 
yet what will be the outcome of at
tempts to iron but dlffere’nces of 
opinion between Nixon and the 
New York governor.

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

U.S. Embassy in Moscow delivers 
reply to Russian protest that 
American planes buzzed Its fishiflg 
fleets on more than 200 separate 
occasions. . . Ex-President Herbert 
Hoover says lack of a place to go 
after school and on holidays is. the 
most im ^rtant cause o f juvenile 
delinquency. '

The Enfield Junior Chamber of 
Commerce is one of three top win
ners in the National Jaycee Com
munity Develbpfhent Program. . .' 
TIuts' well-known American moun
tain climbers, Dr. George R. Bell 
o f Cornell University, Dr. 'willllam 
Unsoeld and Nicholas Clinch, con
quer 25,660-foot Masherbnun Peak 
in Karakoram range of Himalayas.

Wife of American U2 plane 
pilot, Francis GSry Powers, .asks 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
for permission to attond trial of 
her- hiijtoand next month . . .  So
viet gbvermnent' Is scheduled to 
hand over to U.S. Embassy in 
Moscow tomorrow body o f CapL 
Willard G. Palm of Oak Ri(’| e, 
Tenn., . pilot of RB47 reconnais
sance plane Shot down by Rus
sians July 1.

Government-appointed conunit- 
tee says society Is better o ff with
out artlflolal Insemination' hut 
practice should not be--dselared 
criminal or be regulated by law 
. United States accuses So
viet leaders of deliberately trying 
to provoke international tension.

Organization of American States 
investigating group reported bn- 
preosed with nature of . evidence 
found in Caracas. Venezuela, coh- 
cemlUg attempted assassination of 
Pres. Romulo Betancourt June 
2 4 . . . . two Npw. York teenagers 
coifvicted of first degree murder in 
knife slaying o f two other youths 
in Westside tenement district last 
summer.

Rep. Adam Clayton Powell' Jr. 
(D-NY) says he plans to give up 
his sent In Congress “not later than

form is adopted: Morton-Said tots 
possibly could serve as the catalytic 
agent to bring together a Nixon- 
Rockefeller ticket. He said this 
would make ’ ’a very strong ticket.”

But the national chairman list
ed this only is a possibility, since 
he said Rockefeller had been 
“very adamant”  In saying, that he 

■wouldn’t take second place on the 
ticket.

As for himself, Morton said he 
doesn't want the vice presidential 
nomination and is not seeking it. 
Nevertheless he is regarded as i  
leading possibility fo r  the place, 
which Nixon will fill with the 
man he wants Jf he becomes the 
presidential nominee as expected.

Morton said he thinks - three 
names might be placed before the 
convention for the preeldehtfal 
nomination, but there ihlght be 
only one. He said Rockefeller and 
San. Barry Goldwafer (R-Arlz)

She wan without jewelry be
cause she atlU mpurnn .her hun-4JUM4'! and retire an mlninter o f  the 
band. Prime Minister Solomon 
Bandaranaike, who wea aneialnat- 
ed last September. Her 10-year- 
old aon, Anura, was with her.

A fter the ceremony, abe lift  for

Abyastnian Baptist Church about 
the aame time.

'E ^ a r Snow, writer for Cowles 
PubliMtlona, haa bean glvan a 
jwmpoit for troval la riiii)mails( 

aiod ou y alm dy bo thara. 
State Degeitaiqat otoetoli gay.

If a mutually acceptable plat- ,rm xrrireeqfmrf- Mni/1 f9iiwl ViCfc.-- Of---tJlD plSltlOriXl

Strontium F^llou| 
Near End, Japs Say
-  Sapporo, Japan, July 2i Vf) ~
Japanese scientists have noted that 
dangerously radioactive Strontium- 
SO dust scattered over the world 
by nuclear explosions have just 
about settled to Earth, a Hokkaido 
University scientist reported to
day.  ̂ , ____________________ ______
— Prof. Saburo'Sakamotb said^hls- troit-Yor a Labor'Day:;Bpeech.- 
development, less than two years 
after the last known nuclear test
conducted by Russia In' October 
1958 confounded predictions' of 
Japanese scientists that SR-90 fall
out would continue for 10 years 
after any nuclear blast.

The finding supported a state 
ment by Dr. Willard F. Libby of 
the U-S. Atomic Energy Ciommls- 
slon that fallout was continuing at 
a very rapid rate.

8akaj|(toto said scholars froifi 
universities in northern Japan, 
meeting at Hokkaido University 
earlier this month, reached their 
conclusion upon the basis o f re-

SR-60 4n the soil had not been 
Increaelng recently and believed 
this was due to an almost oom 
plete halt In falloOt. <

Sakamoto explained that when

doesn't.believe any final decisions 
have been made.

The chairman aaid he has heard 
reports that Rockefeller has from 
150 to 400 delegate votes. Nixon 
is credited with morb than I'OOb 
against the necessary 688.

Nixon, meanwhile, was reported 
taking, a direct hand in shaping 
the conventldh’s farm plank.

One of Nixon’s toughest cam
paign tasks, if he gets toe top 
nomination next Wednesday as 
expected, will be to try to win 
the Midwestern farm belt statess 
back to toe GOP fold.

With this in mind, Nixon pa^ed 
along to platform committee 
members the ideas he has been 
gathering for nearly six months  ̂
to incorporate into a plank de-‘
signed to convince..the farmers
better days are ahead if they vote 
Republican. ^

conunlttee, Indicated the Nixon' 
endorsed plank la likely to pledge 
a continuation of federal farm

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

NAM Proposes 
Plank to Bar 
New Spending

Chicago. July 21 (JV--The Na
tional Association of Manufactur
ers today urged the Republican na
tional convention to reject pro
posals for new government spend
ing programs when toe services in
volved, can be provided by local 
governments or ' by private initia
tive. *

Rudolph F. Bannow, president of 
•the association, said unnecessary 
federal spending adds to the tax 
burden and siphons off money need
ed for capital investment to speed 
the nation’s economic growUi.

“ We have not given attention to 
the need for new capital at home,” 
he said in a statement before a 
platform aubcommittee.

The rate of economic growth haa 
become a major issue this election 
year. Russia’s effort'to try to over
take the United States in thle field 
has helped, niake it so.

Democrats promised at their Los 
Angeles convention to initiate new 
federal spending programs as a 
way of encouraging new industrial 
growth.

"Large scale federal interven
tion in the field of hyman affairs

Reds TeU 
ians

Quit Now
•By WILUAM N. OATIB

United Nations, N. Y., July 
21 (/P)—The United State* 
said today it will do whatever 
it must to keep* Soviet troop* 
out of The Congo.

U.S. Delegate Henry Cabot 
Lodge gave toe pledge to the UJN. 
Security Council after Soviet Dep
uty Forelgrn Minister Vasily V . 
Kuznetsov, said "peace-Ioviiiff 
states” would have to act If B4$- 
gian troops did not immediately 
leave the chaotic new African ra- 
public.

At a council meeting laaMng 
until 1 a.m Kuznetsov introduced 
a resolution demanding the with
drawal of Belgian troopa within 
three days.

The Russian resolution was not 
expected to win council approvaL 
Instead the 11-nation group prob-' 
ably will approve a milder resolu
tion being drafted by Ceylon and 
Tunisia that will call on BelgiuM 
to "proceed as speedily as poaal- 
ble” rath the withdrawal.

The Ceylonese-Tunlslan resolu
tion was drafted for IntroducthMt 
when the . council resumes debate.

Lodge welcomed a report from 
Secretary General Dag Hanunar- 
skjold that the new UJ7. mlUtaiy 
force was moving Into the Congo 
tost to restore order and protect
toe population. He expressed hops 
that in a few days It would M  
close to 10,000 strong.

The U.S. delegate noted “ tepeeta 
that toe Soviet Union ml$1it intw - 
vene in the Congo directly with 
lllSbpsT’'a h a " dec& ed:

“ With other United Natlena 
members, we will do whatever may 
be necessary to prevent the in
trusion of any miUtary forces not 
requested by toe United Nattona.** 

Congolese Premier Patrice Lu
mumba has been saying he will 
ask for Soviet soldiers if the Bel- 
gian troops did not withdraw 
quickly. In a message to him Fri
day, Soviet Premier Nikita Khruah- 
chev promised “ toe necessary help 
which may be required" to end 
what the Russians and Lumumba 
call Belgian aggression.

(Continued on Page Nine)

In Hawait,
Hyannls Port, Mass., July 21 (/P)fplanning some old f a s h i o n e d  

' “  " whistle stop techniques in his
campaigning. . .....

Meanwhile, Truman, the wV/.Ule 
stop champion of them all, y es -, 
terday announced his willingness 
to campaign for Kennedy. He had 
sought to block Kennedy’s drive to 
the Democratic presidential nom
ination.

This opened an Interesting field 
for speculation.

Altoough Kennedy released no 
public comment about Truman’s 
after, .aides said privately .to® Sen
ator wSr ŝ the former President's

(Conttiiued Pago' Nla^

Sen. John F. Kennedy annoimced 
today he will open hie “New Fron
tiers” cam pai^  in the nations’ 
newest states, Hawaii and Alaska.

Kennedy said Alaska represents 
"the great opportunity of Ameri
ca—our irast and untapped nat
ural resources, our opportunity 
for growth, our chance to dam 
our- rivers and Irrigate our lands."

He said Hawaii, the 50th and 
newest state, is “ an outstanding 
example o f people o f many racea 
and national orlgliia living and 
working together In peace and 
harmony.”

Hawaii “ Also represents as well 
a bridge to Asia,”  he said.

Kennedy plans to fly by jet to 
Hawaii Sept. 1. Then he will go 
to Alaska and from there to De

ports exchanged among them. _____________ ____  __
^^Th^ notM^ t l » t  the-aroount-ot|- -TOe''labOT g r ^  to ttsiirritatlM.

Kennedy's statement on Hawaii 
and Alaska was announced i t  a 
news conference by Pierre >. Salin
ger, the Democratic nominee’s 
press aid.

Kennedy said he and his running 
mate. Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of 
Texas, will wage a vigorous cam
paign starting around Sept. 1.

“I  will visit as many .states as 
time will allow. I plan to visit every 
section of our country," he said.

Kennedy still will go to Detroit 
to speak at a rally in Cadillac 
Squafe on Labor Day, his state
ment aaid. He had been Invited to 
open his cam paln  there by the 

ayne County, Mich., AFL-CIO.

Principal Defends
T t e l l r  r m -  d ns.. Two other- ctilldn B a n —

\ ,< ia S 8  t a i K  u n  W U U  p«*ioosly  in the ISd* poU* e « f i  -

said It w u  a trpdiUon for Demo
crats to start campaigning there. 

‘ Former President Hafry S. Tni- 
nian opened his campaitn there in 

11948 as did Adlal Stevenson tn 
11953 and 19M.

S a it jp , Xeaaedr* was

(Continued on Page Six)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

U.S. REJECTS COMPLAINT
Washington, July 31 (/tt— Ttm 

United States aooosed Bqsala 
today of making “a reckleaa 
threat o f aggre^ ve  action”  tai 
Its protest against the alleged 
buzzing of Soviet tiilpe by 
American planes. In a fonnal 
note delivered to Moeoow to
day, the State Department vtg- 
prously rejected Rossla’s eom- 
plaint that aerial Inspection o f 
Soviet ships violates the inters 
national law and freedom o f tlM 
seas. Russia claimed In a  Bata 
sent eight days ago that -UK, 
planes on 250 Instances have 
made low-level dangerous passw 
over Soviet ships*

D.S. HIKES P O U Sa AID
Washington, July 21 (P)

The United States grantod 
Communist Poland today an ad-

Ic aid as part o f Its policy o f  ' 
encouraging the Poles to rely * 
less on Moscow. The aid, all tai. 
the form o f surohis fana prod
ucts, raises to $426 mUUpo tbo 
amount extended to the PoOeh 
government In the post four 
years.

3RD POUO VICTIM D H »
Providenoe, R .' L. 'July ' l l  (SB; 

—'Bulbar pojtp took the Ufe o f A 
third Rhode Istauid ebtid a t 
12:40 this morning. The via-:, 
tlm was 19-monili-«ld Kovfeiv 
AmeiMtos of West Bsntegtsib' 
He hilsd received no Salk vaq--

L

Miami, Fla., July 21 OP)—Is it 
“ sectarian comment” to tell an In
quiring school child that God is 
everywhlere ?

A  Miami . 'elementary school 
principal told the Dade County 
Circuit Court yesterday he saw 
none in that remark by one of his 
teachers.

Principal Ferard Frison aaid 
Mrs. Harlow Chamberlin, wife of 
one o f - the plaintiffs in two suits 
to bar religloua observances in 
Florida's public schools, com
plained that a teacher had given 
sectarian Instruction to her child.

“ The eltiid isksd *Ia-Qod svw y- - 
where* T”  aaid Frlaoa. “1%a teach
er said 'Yes!. I told Mrs. Cham
berlin 1 didn't think that was sec
tarian comment.”

A Florida law attacked

break here, labeled an epMeaSid 
by State bealt^ offleials. 
hospital this wsralng also r ^ ;  
ported two additional 
bringing the total for the 
to 64.


